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A BILL FOR AN ACT ENTITLED: "AN ACT PROVIDING MONTANA 

TAXPAYERS WITH A SIMPLE, INEXPENSIVE, AND EFFECTIVE TAX 

REVIEW PROCESS FOR TAXES ADMINISTERED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF 

REVENUE EXCEPT PROPERTY, INHERITANCE, AND ESTATE TAXES BUT 

INCLUDING REVISED ASSESSMENTS OF CENTRALLY ASSESSED PROPERTY 

TAXES; CLARIFYING AND LIMITING THE USE OF DECLARATORY 

JUDGMENT ACTIONS IN TAX CASES: PROVIDING AUTHORITY TO ENTER 

INTO CWSING AGREEMENTS; AMENDING SECTIONS 15-1-402, 

15-1-403, 15-1-406, 15-1-705, 15-2-307, 15-8-601, 15-23-104, 

15-25-114, 15-30-148, 15-30-149, 15-31-503, 15-31-532, 

15-31-701, 15-35-l.12, 15-36-105, 15-36-113, 15-37-110, 

15-37-114, 15-37-210, 15-38-110, 15-51-109, 15-53-105, 

15-55-106, 15-58-110, 15-59-112, 15-59-212, 15-65-115, 

69-l.-225, AND 69-1-226, MCA; REPEALING SECTION 15-55-107, 

MCA; AND PROVIDING EFFECTIVE DATES AND APPLICABILITY DATES," 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MONTANA: 

NEW SECTION. Section 1. Uniform tax review procedure 

notice -- appeal. (1) The department shall provide a 

uniform tax review procedure for all taxpayers, except as 

provided in subsection (l.)(a). 
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{a) The tax review procedure described in this section 

applies to all taxes administered by the department except 

inheritance taxes, estate taxes, and property taxes. The 

procedure applies to any revised assessment of centrally 

assessed property taxed pursuant to chapter 23. 

(b) The term "taxpayers'", as used in this section, 

includes all persons determined by the department to have a 

potential tax liability. 

(2) (a) If the department determines that a request for 

a refund should be denied in whole or part, it shall notify 

the taxpayer of the determination. If the department 

determines that a person has failed to pay a sufficient tax, 

interest, or penalty, it shall provide the taxpayer with 

notice, such as a preliminary assessment or other document 

indicating that the tax, including interest and penalty, if 

any, is due. The notice stops the running of any applicable 

statute of limitations. 

(b) A notice under this section must clearly state: 

(i) the reasons for the department's determination that 

a refund is not due or that tax plus interest and penalty, 

if any, is due; 

(ii) the taxpayer's right to a review by the department 

and his right to appeal after a final department decision; 

(iii) failure to notify the department within 30 days 

will result in a forfeiture of the taxpayer's right to 
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contest the department's determination; 

(iv) that tae taxpayer has 30 days to either notify the 

department in writing that he does not agree with an 

assessment or pay the amount assessed; and 

(v) that a warrant for distraint placing a lien on the 

taxpayer's property may be issued unless he notifies the 

department that he disagrees with an assessment or pays 

within 30 days. 

(3) (a) A taxpayer shall notify the department, in 

writing, that he objects to the determination within 30 days 

from the date the notice is mailed. The notification by the 

taxpayer is not required to specify the reasons for the 

disagreement or be in any particular form. If the taxpayer 

does not notify the department within 30 days: 

(i) an assessment becomes final and the assessed tax, 

plus any interest and penalty, must be paid; 

(ii) the taxpayer waives any further right to review or 

appeal; and 

(iii) a warrant for distraint may be issued without 

further opportunity to be heard on the assessment. 

(b) A taxpayer who validly notifies the department that 

he disagrees with a tax assessment shall present his 

objections, the reasons for his objections, and any other 

required information to the administrator of the division 

that administers the tax or to his designee within 60 days 
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after the notice is mailed. The reasons for objections may 

be provided in writing, by telephone, or, if requested by 

the taxpayer, at an informal conference. An informal 

conference is not subject to the Montana Administrative 

Procedure Act. 

(c) Within 30 days after the taxpayer has presented his 

objections, the administrator or his designee shall issue a 

written decision addressing the taxpayer's objections and 

describing the reasons for the determination. The 

administrator's decision must also clearly set forth the 

taxpayer's review rights. The administrator's decision must 

be provided to the taxpayer and the director of revenue. 

(4) (a) Within 30 days after mailing of the 

administrator's decision, the taxpayer may object to the 

administrator's decision with the department or he may 

appeal to the state tax appeal board as provided in 

subsection (6). If an objection is not made within 30 days, 

the administrator's decision and any assessment become 

final. By failing to object, the taxpayer waives any further 

right to review and a warrant for distraint may be issued 

without further opportunity to be heard on the assessment. 

(b) Except as provided in subsection (6), a taxpayer 

who validly objects to the administrator's decision shall 

present his objections, his reasons for the objections, and 

any other required information to the director of revenue or 
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his designee within 90 days after the notice is mailed. The 

director or his designee may consider written information, 

hold a 

conference, 

telephone 

none of 

conference, 

which are 

Administrative Procedure Act. 

or conduct 

subject to 

an 

the 

informal 

Montana 

(c) Within 90 days after the taxpayer has presented his 

objections, the director or his designee shall issue a 

written decision addressing the objections and describing 

the reasons for the decision. The director's decision is the 

final decision and assessment of the department. 

(5) The taxpayer shall pay the assessment within 30 

days after being mailed a copy of the final decision and 

assessment unless an appeal is filed with the state tax 

appeal board. If an appeal with the board is filed within 30 

days after the final decision is mailed, payment is not due 

until final resolution by the board or, if further appeals 

are filed, by the appropriate court. However, any interest 

required by law shall continue to accrue. 

(6) (a) A taxpayer who validly objects to the 

administrator's decision may elect to file an appeal with 

the state tax appeal boar<l. The appeal must be filed within 

30 days after mailing an objection to the administrator's 

decision. 

(b) If the director notifies the board within 30 days 

after an appeal is filed that he has not had an opportunity 
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to review a final assessment or decision and he believes a 

review may be helpful in resolving the controversy, the 

board shall stay the appeal for a time the board considers 

reasonable. The taxpayer shall provide his objections and 

reasons for his objections to the director so that the 

director or his designee may review the controversy and 

issue a decision within the period of the stay granted by 

the board. If the taxpayer is dissatisfied with the 

director's decision, the stay must be lifted and the appeal 

resumed. 

(7) The time limits in this section must be applied and 

interpreted as provided in the Montana Rules of Civil 

Procedure. Any time limit may be extended by mutual consent 

of the department and the taxpayer or by order of the 

department. The department shall grant all reasonable 

requests for extension of deadlines. 

( 8) (a) The director of revenue or his designee is 

authorized to enter into an agreement with any taxpayer 

relating to the taxpayer 1 s liability with respect to a tax 

administered by the department for any taxable period. 

{b) An agreement under the provisions of subsection 

(8)(a) is final and conclusive, and, except upon a showing 

of fraud, malfeasance, or misrepresentation of a material 

fact: 

( i) the agreement may not be reopened as to matters 
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agreed upon or be modified by any officer, employee, or 

agent of this ~tate: and 

(ii) in any suit, action, or proceeding under the 

agreement or any determination, assessment, collection, 

payment, abatement, refund, or credit made in accordance 

with the agreement, the agreement may not be annulled, 

modified, set aside, or disregarded. 

Section 2. Section 15-1-402, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-1-402. Payaent of tazes under protest -- action to 

recover. (l) The person upon whom a property tax or license 

fee collected by a county or municipality is being imposed 

may proceed under 15-1-406 or may, before the tax or license 

fee becomes delinquent, pay under written protest that 

portion of the tax or license fee protested. The payment 

must: 

(a) be made to the officer designated and authorized to 

collect it; 

(b) specify the grounds of protest: and 

(c) not exceed the difference between the payment for 

the immediately preceding tax year and the amount owing in 

the tax year protested unless a different amount results 

from the specified grounds of protest, which grounds may 

include but are not limited to changes in assessment due to 

reappraisal under 15-7-111. 

(2) After having exhausted the administrative appeals 
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available under Title 15, chapters 2 and 15, a person or his 

legal representative may bring an action in any court of 

competent jurisdiction against the officers to whom said tax 

or license fee was paid or against the county or 

municipality in whose behalf the same was collected and the 

department of revenue. 

(3) Both the officers to whom the tax or license fee 

was paid or the county or municipality in whose behalf the 

same was collected and the department of revenue must be 

served with timely summons and complaint within the time 

prescribed. 

(4) An action instituted to recover any such portions 

of tax or license fee paid under protest must be commenced 

and summons timely served within 60 days after the date of 

the final decision of the state tax appeal board. 

(5) If a protested tax or license fee is payable in 

installments, a subsequent installment portion considered 

unlawful by the state tax appeal board need not be paid and 

no action or suit need be commenced to recover the 

subsequent installment. The determination of the action or 

suit commenced to recover the first installment portion paid 

under protest determines the right of the party paying such 

subsequent installment to have the same or any part thereof 

refunded to him or the right of the taxing authority to 

collect a subsequent installment not paid by the taxpayer 
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plus interest from the date the subsequent installment was 

due. 

(6} All taxes and license fees paid under protest to a 

county or municipality must be deposited by the treasurer of 

the county or municipality to the credit of a special fund 

to be designated as a protest fund and must be retained in 

the protest fund until the final determination of any action 

or suit to recover the same unless released at the request 

of the county, municipality, or other local taxing 

jurisdiction pursuant to subsection (7). Nothing contained 

herein prohibits the investment of the money of this fund in 

the state unified investment program or in any manner 

provided in Title 7, chapter 6. The provision creating the 

special protest fund does not apply to any payments made 

under protest directly to the state. 

(7) The governing board of a taxing jurisdiction 

affected by the payment of taxes under protest in the second 

and subsequent years that a tax protest remains unresolved 

may demand that the treasurer of the county or municipality 

pay the requesting taxing jurisdiction all or a portion of 

the protest 

amount paid by 

protest. The 

payments to which it is entitled, except the 

the taxpayer in the first year of the 

decision in a previous year of a taxing 

jurisdiction to leave protested taxes in the protest fund 

does not preclude it from demanding in a subsequent year any 
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or all of the payments to which it is entitled, except the 

first-year protest amount. 

(8) (a) If no action is commenced within the time 

herein specified or if such action is commenced and finally 

determined in favor of the county or municipality or 

treasurer thereof, the amount of the protested portions of 

the tax or license fee must be taken from the protest fund 

and deposited to the credit of the fund or funds to which 

the same property belongs, less a pro rata deduction for the 

costs of administration of the protest fund and related 

expenses charged the local government units. 

(b) If such action is finally determined adversely to a 

county or municipality or the treasurer thereof, then the 

treasurer shall, upon receiving 

final judgment in said action from 

board, or from the district 

a certified copy of the 

the state tax appeal 

or supreme court, as 

appropriate, if the final action of the state tax appeal 

board is appealed in the time prescribed, refund to the 

person in whose favor such judgment is rendered the amount 

of such protested portions of the tax or license fee 

deposited in the protest fund, and not released pursuant to 

subsection (7), as the person holding such judgment is 

entitled to recover, together with interest thereon from the 

date of payment under protest, at the greater of: 

(i) the rate of interest generated from the pooled 
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investment fund provided for in 17-6-203 for the applicable 

period; or 

(ii) 6\ a year. 

(c) If the amount retained in the protest fund is 

insufficient to pay all sums due the taxpayer, the treasurer 

shall apply the available amount first to tax repayment, 

then interest owed, and lastly to costs. 

(d) If the protest action is decided adversely to a 

taxing jurisdiction and the amount retained in the protest 

fund is insufficient to refund the tax payments and costs to 

which the taxpayer is entitled and for which local 

government units are responsible, the treasurer shall bill 

and the taxing jurisdiction shall refund to the treasurer 

that portion of the taxpayer refund, including tax payments 

and costs, for which the taxing jurisdiction is proratably 

responsible. 

(e) In satisfying the requirements of subsection 

(8){d), the taxing jurisdiction is allowed not more than 1 

year from the beginning of the fiscal year following a final 

resolution of the protest. The taxpayer is entitled to 

interest on the unpaid balance at the greater of the rates 

referred to in subsections (8)(b)(i) and (8)(b)(ii) from the 

date of payment under protest until the date of final 

resolution of the protest and at the combined rate of the 

federal reserve discount rate quoted from the federal 
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reserve bank in New York, New York, on the date of final 

resolution, plus four percentage points, from the date of 

final resolution of the protest until refund is made. 

(9) A taxing jurisdiction may satisfy the requirements 

of this section by use of funds from one or more of the 

following sources: 

(a) imposition of a property tax to be collected by a 

special tax protest refund levy; 

(b) the general fund, except that amount 

the all-purpose mill levy, or any other 

available to the governing body; and 

generated by 

funds legally 

{c) proceeds from the sale of bonds issued by a county, 

city, or school district for the purpose of deriving revenue 

for the repayment of tax protests lost by the taxing 

jurisdiction. The governing body of a county, city, or 

school district is hereby authorized to issue such bonds 

pursuant to procedures established by law. The bonds may be 

issued without being submitted to an election. Property 

taxes may be levied to amortize the bonds." 

Section 3. Section 15-1-403, MCA, is amended to read: 

•is-1-403. Assessaent for taxation increase over 

statement of owner. (1) Whenever any person has delivered to 

the department of revenue or its agent a sworn statement of 

his locally as-sessed property subject to taxation as now 

provided by law and giving the estimated value of such 

-12-
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property and the department or its agent shall increase such 

estimated value or add other property to such assessment 

list, the agent shall, at least 10 days prior to the meeting 

of the county tax appeal board, give to such person written 

notice of such change, which notice shall be substantially 

in the following form: 

(Date) •••.••..•••••••..• 

Mr. 

A change has been made in your assessment list as 

follows: 

(Set out and describe specifically changes made in 

list.) 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , Agent 

Department of Revenue 

(2) Such person may then appear before the county tax 

appeal board and contest the same. If the assessment of any 

such person has been added to or changed, either by the 

department or by the county tax appeal board, and such 

person has not been notified thereof and given an 

opportunity to contest the same before the county tax appeal 

board, the tax on such increased value or added property 

shall, upon such facts being established, be adjudged by the 

state tax appeal board to be void, and such facts and all 

questions relating thereto, when said tax has been paid 

under protest-, may be heard and determined in the action 
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provided for in 15-1-402." 

Section 4. Section 15-1-406, MCA, is amended to read: 

•15-1-406. Alternative remedy -- declaratory judgment. 

(1) An aggrieved taxpayer may, in lieu of proceeding under 

15-1-402 or (section 1), bring a declaratory judgment action 

in the district court seeking a declaration that a tax 

levied by the state or one of its subdivisions was illegally 

or unlawfully imposed or exceeded the taxing authority of 

the entity imposing the tax. 

(2) The action must be brought within 90 days after the 

taxpayer receives notice of the imposition of the tax. The 

court shall consolidate all actions brought under subsection 

(1) which challenge the same tax levy. The decision of the 

court shall apply to all similarly situated taxpayers except 

those taxpayers who are excluded under 15-1-407. 

(3) The taxes that are being challenged under this 

section must be paid when due as a condition of continuing 

the action. 

(4) The court may issue judgment for the party bringing 

the action only if the pleading, depositions, answers to 

interrogatories, and admissions on file, together with 

affidavits, if any, shaw that there is no genuine issue as 

to any material fact and the party bringing the action is 

entitled to a ~m~nt as a matter of law. Section 15-2-307 

and this section are the exclusive authority for a 
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declaratory judgment that taxes were illegally or unlawfully 

imposed or e,ceed the authority of the entity imposing the 

tax." 

Section 5. Section 15-1-705, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-1-705. Hearing Review. (1) Except as provided in 

15-1-707, a taxpayer has the right to request-a-hear¼ftg-on ~ 

review of the raatter-e~ tax liability pursuant to [section 

!l prior to execution on a filed warrant for distraint. 

(2) The department must provide notice of the right to 

heariftg review to the taxpayer. A-re~ttese-£or-a-fteariftg-m~st 

be-aade-in-writing-within-38-days-oE-the-date-of-the-netieeT 

This notice may be given prior to the notice referred to in 

15-1-702. If a-written-reqaest-fer-a-hearing-is-reeei¥ed the 

taxpayer notified the department that he disagrees with an 

assessment as provided in [section lJ, the warrant may not 

be executed upon until after the date-Che-kea~±ng-±s-he¼d 

er7-¼E-the-taxpayer-Eai¼s-to-attend-a-sehedttled-hear±ng7-the 

date-the-hear±ng-is-sehedttled review process and any appeals 

are completed. 

t3t--The--hearing--¼s--ettb;eet--to--the--eentested--ease 

prow¼sions-e£--the--Montana--Ad.Jll¼n±strative--Preeedttre--Aeto 

Be£ore--a-deeision-may-be-appea¼ed-te-the-distriet-cettrt7-aft 

appea¼-mttat-first-be-ta~en-te-the-state-ta~-apr,ea¼-boardT--A 

request--£er--a--hearing--mttst--be--in--wr±t±n~--in-order-te 

pestpene-exeettt¼on-on-a-warrant~" 
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Section 6. Section 15-2-307, MCA, is amended to read: 

•is-2-307. Challenge to assessment rules or procedures. 

An aggrieved taxpayer may, in lieu of proceeding under Title 

15, chapter 15, part 1, bring a declaratory judgment action 

pursuant to 15-1-406 in the district court seeking a 

declaration that a method or procedure of assessment of 

property adopted or utilized by the department of revenue is 

illegal or improper." 

Section 7. Section 15-8-601, MCA, is amended to read: 

•is-8-601. Assessment revision conference for 

review. (1) Whenever the department of revenue discovers 

that any taxable property of any person has in any year 

escaped assessment, been erroneously assessed, or been 

omitted from taxation, the department may assess the same 

provided the property is under the ownership or control of 

the same person who owned or controlled it at the time it 

escaped assessment, was erroneously assessed, or was omitted 

from taxation. All such revised assessments must be made 

within 10 years after the end of the calendar year in which 

the original assessment was or should have been made. 

(2) Whenever the department or its agent proposes to 

increase the valuation of locally assessed property above 

the value reported by the taxpayer under 15-8-301, the 

action of the department is subject to the notice and 

conference provisions of this section. Revised assessments 

-16-
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of centrally assessed property are subject to review 

pursuant to [section l]. 

(3) (a) Notice of revised assessment pursuant to this 

section shall be made by the department or its agent by 

postpaid letter addressed to the person interested within 10 

days after the revised assessment has been made. ~he If the 

property is locally assessed, the notice shall include 

opportunity for a conference on the matter, at the request 

of the person interested, not less than 15 or more than 30 

days after notice is given. 

(b) An assessment revision review conference is not a 

contested case as defined in the Montana Administrative 

Procedure Act. The department shall keep minutes in writing 

of each assessment review conference, which are public 

records. 

(C) Following an assessment review conference or 

expiration of opportunity therefor, the department shall 

order such assessment as it considers proper. Any party to 

the conference aggrieved by the action of the department may 

appea¼-d¼reee¼y-~e-~he-state-~a~-appea~-board-w½~ft¼n-36-days 

orT--½£--tfte-properey-ts-ioea¼¼y-assessed7 may appeal to the 

county tax appeal board at its next meeting. 

(4) The department must record in a book to be kept for 

that purpose all changes, corrections, and orders made by it 

and must direct its agent to enter upon the assessment book 
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all changes and corrections made by it. 

(5) Immediately upon receipt of a revised assessment, 

the county official possessing the assessment roll book 

shall enter the revised assessment. If the revised 

assessment corrects an original assessment, the previous 

entry shall be canceled upon order of the department." 

Section 8. Section 15-23-104, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-23-104. Failure to file -- estimate by departaent 

penalty. If any person fails to file a report or return 

within the time established in 15-23-103 or by such later 

date as the department may approve, the department shall 

estimate the value of the property to have been reported on 

the basis of the best available information. In estimating 

the value of the net proceeds of mines, the department shall 

proceed under 15-23-506, and in estimating the value of the 

gross proceeds of coal mines, the department 

under 15-35-107. In estimating the value 

property s4bject to assessment under parts 2 

shall proceed 

of all other 

through 4 of 

this chapter, the department shall proceed under 15-1-303. 

In estimating value under this section, the department may 

subpoena a person or his agent as specified in 15-1-302. An 

assessment pursuant to parts 5 through 8 of this chapter 

based on estimated value or imputed value is subject to 

review under ½5-8-68½ [section l]. Each month or part of a 

month a report is delinquent, the department shall impose 
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and collect a $25 penalty, the total not to exceed $200, and 

shall deposit such penalty to the credit of the general 

fund. The department will also inform its agents in the 

counties of the delinquency, and the agents shall assess a 

penalty of 1\ of the tax due for each month or part of a 

month the report is delinquent." 

Section 9. Section 15-25-114, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-25-114. Tax appea¼ review. A person aggrieved by an 

assessment pursuant to 15-25-111 or an exemption decision 

pursuant to 15-25-112 may appen¼ seek a review of the 

assessment or exemption decision pursuant to ~¼t¼e--%57 

ehapeer-ih-parle-3 [ section l j." 

Section 10. Section 15-30-148, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-30-148. Judicial review. (1) The determination of 

the state tax appeal board may be reviewed in the district 

court for Lewis and Clark county or the county in which the 

taxpayer resides or has his principal office or place of 

business by a complaint filed by the taxpayer or the 

department within 6-menths 30 days after the receipt of 

notice of the de_e¼s¼en--ef--i:he--s'ta'te--'tax--appea¼:-hearft 

determination. Proceedings for review shall be otherwise as 

specified under the Montana Administrative Procedure Act. 

(2) The remedies provided by this chapter for the 

collection of the tax shall be stayed, and no assessment, 

distraint, or proceedings in court for collection of the 
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taxes may be made, begun, or prosecuted until 90 days after 

such court action is finally determined. From any 

determination of such court, an appeal to the supreme court 

may be taken by either party." 

Section 11. Section 15-30-149, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-30-149. Credits and refunds period of 

liaitations. (1) If the department discovers from the 

examination of a return or upon claim duly filed by a 

taxpayer or upon final judgment of a court that the amount 

of income tax collected is in excess of the amount due or 

that any penalty or interest was erroneously or illegally 

collected, the amount of the ove.rpayment shall be credited 

against any income tax, penalty, or interest then due from 

the taxpayer and the balance of such excess shall be 

refunded to the taxpayer. 

(2) (a) A credit or refund under the provisions of this 

section may be allowed only if, prior to the expiration of 

the period provided by 15-30-145 and by 15-30-146 during 

which the department may determine tax liability, the 

taxpayer files a claim or the department determines there 

has been an overpayment. 

(b) If an overpayment of tax results from a net 

operating loss carryback, the overpayment may be refunded or 

credited within the period that expires on the 15th day of 

the 40th month following the close of the taxable year of 
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the net operating loss if that period expires later than 5 

years from the due date of the return for the year to which 

the net operating loss is carried back. 

(3) Within 6 months after a claim for refund is filed, 

the department shall examine sa±d the claim and either 

approve or disapprove it. If sa±e the claim is approved, the 

credit or refund shai± ~ be made to the taxpayer within 

60 days after the claim is approved~~¼£ g the claim is 

disallowed, the department shall so notify the taxpayer and 

sha¼¼-grant-a-fteating-thereen-ttpen-preper-app¼ieat±on-by-the 

ta~payer,--~f-~he-ftepartment-d±sappPe•ee-a-e¼a¼m-fer-re£ttnd7 

review of the determination of the department may be ha~ 

pursued as etfterwiee provided in tftis-eftapter [section l]. 

(4) Bxcept--as-hereinafter-~ovided-for7-iftterest-sha±± 

be Interest is allowed on overpayments at the same rate as 

ie charged on delinquent taxes.:. dtte Interest is payable from 

the due date of the return or from the date of the 

overpaymentL twhichever date is 

department approves refunding 

latertL 

or 

to the 

crediting 

date 

of 

the 

the 

overpayment~ With respect to tax paid by withholding or by 

estimate, the date of overpayment sha¼¼-be-deemed-te-be is 

the date on which the return 'for the taxable year was due. 

Ne-¼fttereet-eha¼¼ Interest does not accrue on an overpayment 

if the taxpayer elects to have it applied to his estimated 

tax for the· succeeding taxable year,---ner--shai¼---itttet"es~.:. 
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Interest does not accrue during any period the processing of 

a claim for refund is delayed more than 30 days by reason of 

failure of the taxpayer to furnish information requested by 

the department for the purpose of verifying the amount of 

the overpayment. No--inCeres~--sha!¼--be Interest is not 

allowed if: 

(a) the overpayment is refunded within 6 months from 

the date the return is due or the date the return is filed, 

whichever date is later; 

(b) the overpayment results from the carryback of a net 

operating loss; or 

(c) the amount of interest is less than $1. 

(5) An overpayment not made incident to a bona fide and 

orderly discharge of an actual income tax liability or one 

reasonably assumed to be imposed by this law sha¼¼ is not be 

considered an overpayment with respect to which interest is 

allowable.•• 

Section 12. Section 15-31-503, MCA, is amended to read: 

"l.5-Jl.-503. Deficiency assessment -- hearing notice 

interest. (1) If the department of revenue determines that 

the amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed 

by the return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a noticeL 

pursuant to (section 1), of the additional tax proposed to 

be assessed. The taxpayer may seek review of the 

determination pursuant to [section l]. Witftin-39-ftays--ar~er 
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the--aai½ing--ei--the-netiee7-the-texpe7er-ma7-i¼¼e-with-the 

deparf!menf!-a-·, ·rii:i:en-prei:est-again.at-ttte-propeseti-add¼tieftai 

tex7-setting-Eerth-the-greands-apen--whieh--the--pretest--is 

~aseS7--aftd-may-regttest-in-ii:s-pretest-an-orai-hearing-or-an 

oppertttnity-to-present-additiona¼-e•idenee-re¼ating--te--its 

tax--¼iab¼¼ity~--t£--no--protesi:-~s-fi¼ed 7 -the-amottni:-of-the 

addii:iona¼-tax-propesed-to-be-assessed--beeemes--fifta¼--npan 

the--expiration--of--the--38-day--peried.-tf-stteh-prei:est-is 

Ei½ed7--the--department--she½½---reeens¼der---the---prepesed 

assessment--and7--iE--the--i:a~payer--has-so-reqttested7-sha¼¼ 

grant-i:he-taxpayer-an-ora¼-hear¼ngT-After--eonsideration--of 

the--pretest--and--the-e•idenee-presen.ted-in-the-event-ef-an 

ora¼-hear¼ng7-the-departmentis-action-ttpen--the--protest--is 

!ina¼-when-ie-mai¼s-neeice-or-¼es-aetion-to-the-taxpa7erT 

(2) When-a-~efieieney-is-deeermined-and-the-tax-heeemes 

r~na¼7--the--department--sha¼¼-maii-netiee-and-demand-te-the 

17 texpeyer-!er-the-payment-thereef7-and-the-tax-shai½--be--dtte 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

and--payahie--ae--the-expirat¼on-e!-¼8-days-frem-tfte-date-er 

9tteft--netiee--and--demandT Interest on any deficiency 

assessment shall bear interest from the date specified in 

15-31-502 for payment of the tax. A certificate by the 

department of the mailing of the notices specified in this 

subsection shall be prima facie evidence of the computation 

and levy of the deficiency in tax and of the giving of the 

notices." 
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Section 13. section 15-31-532, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-31-532. Application for refund appeal from 

denial. If the department of revenue disallows any claim for 

refund, it shall notify the taxpayer aeeerding¼yT-At-the 

ex~irat¼en-of-39-days-frem-~he-lftailing-of--~fte--net¼ee7--the 

departmen~is--aet¼en--sha¼¼--heeerae--£ina¼-an¼ess-w¼tftin-tfte 

3&-da7-per¼ed-the--taxpa7er--appea¼s--in--writ%ng--irem--the 

aetien--e£-said-depar~meftt-~e-the-sta~e-~ax-appea¼-bearda-%E 

sneh-appea¼-¼s-made,-the-beard-sha¼¼-grane-the--~aMpayer--an 

~a¼-hearing.-Af~eP-eens¼deration-e£-tfte-appeal-and-eY¼denee 

presented7--the--~eard--sha¼¼--£o~thwith--lftai¼-not±ce-te-the 

taxpayer-e!-its-Ce~erm¼na~ienT-~he-boardis-fteterminat¼en--is 

£¼na¼--when-it-mai¼s-notice-o£-¼ts-aetion-to-the-ta•payer ~ 

provided in [section 1). The taxpayer may seek review of the 

decision pursuant to [section l]." 

Section 14. section 15-31-701, MCA, is amended to read: 

•15-31-101. Department of revenue -- special duties for 

transaitting corporation license tax revenues collected from 

banks or savings and loan associations to counties. (1) 

Within 30 days after receiving corporation license tax 

returns and payments from banks or savings and loan 

associations, the department of revenue shall transmit to 

the county treasurer of the county in which the business is 

located the revenues calculated under 15-31-702(l)(b). 

(2) If the department of revenue determines, under the 
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provisions of 15-31-503 and 15-31-531, that a bank or 

savings and loan association owes more taxes than shown on 

the original return or has paid more than the tax, penalty, 

or interest due in any year, it shall notify the bank or 

savings and loan association pursuant to {section 1). 

Add¼e¼ena±-payment-±s-dtte-w¼th¼ft-%8-days--a£ter--receipt--ef 

~he--£±na¼--determ¼fta~ien-ot-~axes-dae~ Review may be sought 

pursuant to [section l]. County treasurers shall issue 

warrants for their portion of the overpayment received and 

interest, as provided in 15-31-531. 

(3) The department shall continue to exercise all its 

duties and powers outlined in this title with respect to 

auditing returns and enforcing payment of the corporation 

license taxes owed by banks and savings and loan 

associations. Any delinquent taxes collected from the sale 

of property of a bank or savings and loan association under 

the provisions of 15-31-525 shall be transmitted to the 

county in which the corporation owing the delinquent taxes 

is located. The only duties of the county treasurers in this 

regard are issuing refunds and distributing the taxes to 

local taxing jurisdictions." 

Section 15. Section 15-35-112, MCA, is amended to read: 

•is-35-112. Deficiency assessment -- he8r%ng review -

interest. (1) When the department of revenue determines that 

the amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed 

-25-
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by a return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a noticeL 

pursuant to [section 1], of the additional tax proposed to 

be assessed. Wi~hin-38-days-a£~er-mai¼in9-of-the-ne~iee7-~he 

taxpay~r--may--£%¼e--wi~h--efte--dep8rtment-8-written-pretest 

8gainst-~he--prepeeed--8ddit±ena¼--tax,--setting--fortft--the 

grettnde--apon-whieh-the-pretest-is-basedr-aftd-may-reqttest-in 

his-pretest-an-er8¼-hear±n~-er--an--epportun%ty--te--present 

additiona¼--ey±denee--re¼ating--te--his-tax-¼±abi¼ityT-ff-ne 

protest-¼s-£i¼ed,-the-l!lff\Ottftt-o£-the-addit±ena¼-tax--proposed 

to--be--assessed--beeomes--£ina¼--ttpen-the-expiration-e£-the 

38-day-periodo-ff-a-protest-is-~i¼ed,--tfte--deper~men~--must 

reeonsider--the-preposed-assessment-and7 -i£-the-taxpayer-has 

so-reqttestedr-mast-~rant-the-~axpayer-an-ora¼-hearingo-AEter 

eonsideratien-oE-ehe-protest-8nd-~he-evidenee--presented--at 

any--ora¼--hearingr-the-dep8rtmentis-aet±on-ttpon-the-protest 

±s-f±n8¼-when-i~-mai¼s-notiee-of-its-aetio~-to-the--taxpayer 

The taxpayer may seek review of the determination pursuant 

to [section l]. 

(2} When-8-def±e±eney-±s-determined-and-the-tax-beeomes 

£inal,-the-department-sh8¼l-ma±l-a--no~±ee--and--demand--£or 

p~ymen~--to--the-t8xpayero-~he-tax-±s-dtte-8nd-payae¼e-at-ehe 

expira~ion-cf-¼8-daye-f~om--ehe--date--of--stteh--no~ice--and 

demandT Interest on any deficiency assessment shall bear 

interest until paid at the rate of 1% a month or fraction 

thereof, computed from the original due date of the return." 
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Section 16. Section 15-36-105, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-36-105. Statement to accoo,pany payment -- records 

collection of taz -- refunds. (1) Each person shall, 

within 60 days after the end of each following quarter, 

complete on forms prescribed by the department of revenue a 

statement showing the total number of barrels of 

merchantable or marketable petroleum and other mineral or 

crude oil or cubic feet of natural gas produced or extracted 

by the person in the state during each month of the quarter 

and during the whole quarter, the average value of the 

production during each month, and the total value of the 

production for the whole quarter, together with the total 

amount due to the state as severance taxes and local 

government severance taxes for the quarter, and shall within 

such 60 days deliver the statement and, except as provided 

in 15-36-102(2) and 15-36-121, pay to the department the 

amount of the taxes shown by the statement to be due to the 

state for the quarter for which the statement is made. The 

statement must be signed by the individual or the president, 

vice-president, treasurer, assistant treasurer, or managing 

agent in this sta·te of the association, corporation, 

joint-stock company, or syndicate making the statement. Any 

person engaged in carrying on business at more than one 

place in this -state or owning, leasing, controlling, or 

operating more than one ail or gas .well in this state may 
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include all operations in one statement. The department 

shall receive and file all statements and collect and 

receive from the person making and filing a statement the 

amount of tax payable by the person, if any, as appears in 

the statement. 

(2) It is the duty of the department to examine each of 

the statements and compute the taxes thereon, and the amount 

computed by the department is the tax imposed, assessed 

against, and payable by the taxpayer making the statement 

for the quarter for which the statement is filed. If the tax 

found to be due is greater than the amount paid, the excess 

must be paid by the taxpayer to the department .wH,h¼l'l-¼8 

days after written notice of the amount of the deficiency is 

mailed by the department to the taxpayer ~ursuant to 

[section l]. The taxpayer may seek review of the 

department 1 s determination pu~suant to [section l]. If the 

tax imposed is less than the amount paid, the difference 

must be applied as a credit against tax liability for 

subsequent quarters or refunded if there is no subsequent 

tax liability. 

(3) If the tax is not paid on or before the due date, 

there must be assessed a penalty of 10% of the amount of the 

tax, unless it is shown that the failure was due to 

reasonable cause and not due to neglect. If any tax under 

this chapter is not paid when due, interest must be added to 
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the tax at the rate of 11 a month or fraction thereof, 

computed on the total amount of severance tax and penalty 

from the due date until paid." 

Section 17. Section 15-36-113, MCA, is amended to read: 

•is-36-113. Deficiency assessaent -- ftearin~ review 

interest. (1) When the department of revenue determines that 

the amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed 

by a return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a noticeL 

pursuant to [section 1), of the additional tax proposed to 

be assessed. W¼thin-38-days-a£~er-ma¼iin~-e~-~he-notiee7 -tfte 

eaxpayer-may-iile-wi~h--~he--departmeft~--a--written--~rotest 

againse--the--prepesed--ade¼t¼ena¼--tax7--setting--£ertft-the 

~rettnS&-ttpen-whieh-the-protest-is-based7-and-may-reqttest--in 

his--protest--an--ora¼--hear±n~-er-an-oppertttn±ty-to-present 

a~d±t±ona¼-evidenee-re¼atinq-to-his--tax--¼iabi¼ity~--~r--no 

pretest--is-£i¼ed7-the-amettnt-of-the-additionai-tax-propesed 

to-be-assessed-heeemes-£ina±--ttpon--the--expiration--of--the 

39-day--period.--~£--a-protest-is-£i¼ed7-the-department-must 

reeonsider-the-propesed-assessment-and7 -iE-the-taxpayer--has 

so-reqttested,-mnst-grant-the-taxpa7er-an-era±-hearing.-Arter 

eonsideration--o£--the-protest-and-the-e¥idenee-presented-at 

an7-ora¼-hearin~1-the-department~s-aetion-upon--the--protest 

is--£ina¼-when-it-mai¼s-netiee-eE-it~-aetion-to-the-taxpayer 

The taxpayer may seek review of the determination pursuant 

to £section 1 I. 
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(2} When-a-de£ieieney-is-determined-and-the-tax-heeemes 

Eina%,--the--department--sha¼¼--mai¼-a-notice-and-demand-£or 

~aymene-~o-tfte-eaxpayero-~he-tax-is-dne-and-~ayah¼e--a~--the 

expirat¼on--0£--¼&--days--frem--the--daee-0£-sttch-nctiee-and 

demaftdo Interest on any deficiency assessment shall bear 

interest until paid at the rate of 1% a month or fraction 

thereof, computed from the original due date of the return." 

Section 18. Section 15-37-110, MCA, is amended to read: 

•15-37-110. Hearin9-on Review of deteraination of gross 

value of product or aaount of taz. 

license tax has been determined 

Every person 

and assessed by 

whose 

the 

department of revenue under any of the provisions of this 

part who feels aggrieved by the determination and assessment 

of the department as to the amount of gross value of product 

or as to the amount of the license tax may seek review 

pursuant to [section l], 7 -at-any-time-wi~hin-¼8-days--a£ter 

the-receipt-0£-the-reqaired-not±ee-0£-saeh-determinat±on-and 

assessmen~,--£i¼e-w±th-the-state-tax-appea¼-board-a-petitien 

£or-a-hear±n97-±n-which-petit±on-mttst-be-stated-the--qrouftd9 

and--reasons--thererer-anft-the-maftfter-ift-whieh-the-amettn~-or 

the-gress-va½tte-e£-prodttet-or-the-ame~nt-er-~he-¼icense-tax, 

o~-both7-shott¼d-be-ehanged-er-eorrectedT-8pen-the-E±¼ing--ef 

sHeh--pett~io",--tr--tt--appears--te-tfte-satisfaetieft-oE-the 

state-tax-appea¼-board-therefrom--that--the--department--has 

e~red--±ft--a"y--maft"er--i"--aseer~aifting-aftd-de~ermiftift~-the 
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ameane-0£-the-9ress-•a¼ae-0£-pretlact-or-the--aJ1tettnt--e£--the 

lieenee--taMT--or--heth7-the-boar-d-shal¼-i11UBediately-cerrect 

stteh--error--er--errors;--and--¼£--sneh--eerreetien--is---±n 

een£orm¼ty--with-the-reqaest-eentained-in-the-petit¼on-£or-a 

hearin~7-the-beard-sha¼¼-take-no-farther-steps-±n-eonneetion 

v¼th-stteh-petitien-etheP-than-te-neti£y--the--depertment--ef 

the--eorreet--U1ennt-ef-the-¼ieense-ta~-dtte-£rem-saeh-persen 

a£ter-the-mak¼n9--of--sach--eorrectton--and--net±fyin~--eaeh 

persen--theree£T-££-£rom-saeh-esaainat¼on-it-dees-net-appear 

to-the-satis£aetion-e£-the-state-taK-appe-a¼-Board--that--the 

department--has--erred--in-any-manner7-the-beard-aha¼¼-grant 

the-hearin97-£ix-a-day-when-the-board-wiii-take-ttp-and--hear 

etteh--1Utter7-and-~i•e-no-tiee-te-stteft-persen-0£-saeh-da~e-0£ 

hearing-as-the-DOard-eenaiders-reasonabie.-At-the-hear½ng-e£ 

■aeh-petition7-any-taxpeyer-intereated--and--the--department 

may---intredaee--witnesses--and--present--testimony--on--any 

!llateria¼-matters-eonneeted-with-saeh-retarn-and-¼ieense-ta~T 

and-after-eensidering-atteh-e•¼denee-the-beard-sfta¼¼-fiK--and 

determine-the-gross-va¼tte-0£-prodact-and-reassess-the-amoant 

e£-the-¼¼eense-tax-to-be-pa¼d-by-sach-person-and-gi•e-notiee 

thereof-te-sneh-persen-and-the-department. 11 

Section 19. section 15-37-114, MCA, is amended to read: 

•15-37-114. Deficiency assesBJDent -- hee~ing review -

interest. (1) When the department of revenue determines that 

the amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed 
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by a return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a noticeL 

pursuant to [section 1], of the additional tax proposed to 

be assessed. Within-38-days-a£ter-mai¼in~-ef-the-notice7-the 

taxpayer--may--!i¼e--with--the--department-a-written-pretest 

against-the--prepese8--additiena¼--tax7--settinq--£erth--the 

grettnes--ttpen-which-the-preteat-ia-based7-and-aay-re~aest-in 

his-pretest-an-era¼-hearing-er--an--eppertttnity--te--present 

additiena¼--ewidenee--re¼ating--to--his-tax-¼¼abi¼ityT-¼£-ne 

pretest-ia-f¼ied7-the-a11ettnt-e£-the-additienai-ta2--prepeaed 

te--be--assessed--beeemes--Eina¼--ttpen-the-e•p¼ratien-e£-the 

:1e-aay-periedT-¼£-a-preteat-i■-Ei¼ed7--the--~epartment--m~st 

recensider--the-prepesed-assessment-and7-if-the-taMpayer-ha■ 

se-regttested7-maat-~rant-the-taxpayer-an-ora¼-hearin~T-After 

eena¼deratien-of-the-proteat-and-the-e•idenee--presented--at 

any--ora¼--hearing7-the-departmentia-aetien-apen-the-protest 

is-£ina¼-when-it-mai¼s-netiee-e£-its-aetien-te-the--taxpa7er 

The taxpayer may seek review of the determination pursuant 

to [section 1). 

(2) When-a-deEieieney-is-de~erm¼ned-aftd-the-taK-beeemes 

fina¼7-the-~eperemen~-sfta¼i-fflaii-a--notiee--and--demand--£er 

payment--te--the-taKpayer~-~he-tex-is-dae-and-payabie-at-the 

ezpiraeien-e£-¼&-deys-£rom--ehe--date--e~--stteh--not¼ee--aftd 

demamiT Interest on any deficiency assessment shall bear 

interest until paid at the rate of 1% a month or fraction 

thereof, computed from the original due date of the return. 11 
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Section 20. Section 15-37-210, MCA, is amended to read: 

•15-37-210. Deficiency assessaent -- hearin9 review -

interest. (1) When the department of revenue determines that 

the amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed 

by a return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a noticeL 

pursuant to [section 1), of the additional tax proposed to 

be assessed. W¼thin-3&-days-a£ter-mai¼ing-o£-the-notiee,-the 

eaxpayer--may--fi¼e--wieh--ehe--department-a-writteft-pretest 

aga±nse-the--prepesed--add±t¼ena¼--tax,--settin9--ferth-·-the 

grettnds--upon-whieh-the-Pfetest-is-ba~ed7-aftd-may-reqttest-in 

his-pretest-an-orai-hear±ftg-er--an--epportttnity--to--~resent 

additiena¼--evidenee--re¼atinq--to--his-tax-¼¼ab¼¼¼~y.-f£-no 

preteet-¼e-£i¼ed,-the-amoant-e£-the-addi~iona¼-taz--propesed 

to--be--assessed--8eeomes--tina¼--upon-the-exp¼ration-o£-the 

38-day-perioda-it-a-protest-is-fi¼ed,--tfte--department--mttat 

reeonsider--the-prepesed-assessment-aftd1-if-the-taxpayer-has 

so-reqttested,-mttst-~rant-the-taxpayer-an-oral-hearing•-After 

eens¼dera~ion-0£-the-pretest-and-the-ev¼denee--presented--at 

any--ora¼--hearing7 -the-department~s-aet¼on-ttpon-the-pretest 

is-£tna¼-when-it-mai¼s-netiee-et-its-action-te-the--taxpayer 

The taxpayer may seek rnview--0f the determination pursuant 

to [section l]. 

(2) When-a-defieieney-is-determ¼ned-and-the-tax-beeemes 

Einal,-the-department-sha¼l-ma¼¼-a--netiee--and--demand--£or 

parment--to--the-taxpayer•-~he-~ax-is-dae-and-payable-at-the 
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expiration-of-½6-days-trom--the--daee--ef--stteh--not±ee--and 

demanda Interest on any deficiency assessment shall bear 

interest until paid at the rate of 1\ a month or fraction 

thereof, computed from the original due date of the return." 

Section 21. Section 15-38-110, MCA, is amended to read: 

•is-38-110. Deficiency assessment -- hearing review -

interest. (1) When the department of revenue determines that 

the amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed 

by a return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a noticeL 

pursuant to [section l], of the additional tax proposed to 

be assessed. w±eh±n-30-days-after-mai%i~q-e£-the-notiee,-the 

taxpayer--may--£±¼e--with--the--department-a-wrie~en-pretest 

against-the--prepesed--additiona¼--ta•7--sett¼n9--farth--the 

grottnds--ttpon-wftich-the-protest-¼s-based,-and-may-reqttest-¼n 

his-protest-an-era¼-hearinq-or--an--oppertttn¼ty--te--present 

add±tional--evidenee--re¼at¼ng--te--his-tax-¼iabi¼ity•-Tf-no 

protest-¼s-fi¼ed7 -the-amottnt-ot-the-addit¼ona¼-tax--proposed 

te--be--asseased--beeomes--£ina¼--ttpen-the-expirstion-o£-tfte 

38-day-perieda-tE-a-pre~est-is-ti¼ed7 --the--eepar~meftt--mtts~ 

reeensifter--the-proposed-assessment-and,-if-the-taxpayer-has 

so-reqaested7-mas~-qrant-~he-ta~payer-an-orai-hearift~•-After 

eens*deratien-e£-the-protest-and-the-evtdeftee--~resented--at 

any--ora¼--hearin~,-~he-department~s-ae~ion-~pon-the-pre~est 

is-Einai-when-it-mai¼s-not¼ee-of-its-aetion-to-the--te~payer 

The taxpayer may seek review of the determination pursuant 
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to (section 1). 

(2) When··a-def¼e¼eney-¼s-deCermined-and-the-~a•-heeemes 

finaiT-the-department-sha::-mai:-a--natiee--and--demand--fer 

payment--te--the-taxpayer~-~he-tax-is-ette-ane-payab:e-at-the 

eMp¼ra~¼eft-e£-¼8-days-£rem--~fte--daee--ef--etteft--ne~¼ee--and 

demtftdT Interest on any deficiency assessment shall bear 

interest until paid at the rate of 11 a month or fraction 

thereof, computed from the original due date of the return.~ 

Section 22. Section 15-51-109, MCA, is amended to read: 

•15-51-109. Deficiency assessment -- hea~ing review -

interest. (1) When the department of revenue determines that 

the amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed 

by a return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a noticeL 

pursuant to (section l], of the additional tax proposed to 

be assessed. Within-38-days-a£Cer-111ai¼~ng-e~-~he-ne~iee7-the 

eaxpayer--■ay--fi¼e--with--the--department-a-written-pretesc 

•~ainst-the--prepeaed--add¼tiefta¼--tax7--setting--£erth--tbe 

greands--ttpon-which-the-pretest-is-hased,-and-fflt.l:y-reqttest-in 

his-protest-an-ora¼-hearing-or--an--eppertanity--to--present 

additiena¼--ev¼denee--reiat¼ng--to--his-tax-¼iabi¼±ty.-¼£-no 

pretrst-is-fi¼edT-the-amettnt-ef-~he-additiena:-tax--prepesed 

to--be--asseased--beeo■es--~ina¼--ttpen-the-eKpiratien-0£-the 

3&-day-per±od•-f£-a-protest-is-£i¼ed;--the--department--mttst 

reeensider--the-preposed-assessmeftt-and7-±f-tfte-taxpayer-has 

se-re~ttested,-must-grant-the-taxpayer-an-era¼-ftearing.-After 
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eonsideration-0£-the-pretes~-and-the-e•±denee--presented--at 

any--ora¼--hearift97-the-department~s-aetieft-npen-the-protest 

is-Eina¼-vhen-ie-ma¼¼s-ftet¼ee-0£-its-actien-Ce-Che--CaMpeyer 

The taxpayer may seek review of the determination pursuant 

to (section 1). 

(2) When-a-defieieney-¼s-deeermined-and-Che-~ax-heeem.es 

£ina¼7-~he-depar~ment-sha¼¼-mai¼-a--notiee--and--demanft--fer 

pa:,,nent--te--the-tazpayerT-~he-~a~-ts-dae-and-payab¼e-at-the 

rxpiratien-ef-¼&-days-frem--thr--date--ef--stteh--netiee--and 

demand. Interest on any deficiency assessment shall bear 

interest until paid at the rate of 11 a month or fraction 

thereof, computed from the original due date of the return.u 

Section 23. Section 15-53-105, MCA, is amended to read: 

•is-53-105. Deficiency assessaent -- hearin~ review -

interest. (1) When the department of revenue determines that 

the amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed 

by a return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a noticeL 

pursuant to [section 1], of the additional tax proposed to 

be assessed. W¼thin-38-days-after-ma½¼iftg-o!-ehe-notiee7 -ehe 

eaxpayer--may--f¼¼e--w¼th--the--departmene-a-wr¼eten-protest 

aqainst-the--prepesed--add¼t¼ona¼--taz,--seCCinq--!oreft--~he 

~rettftds--~pon-whieh-ehe-pr~eat-¼s-hased7-and-lllay-reqnee~-¼ft 

ft¼s-pre~es~-an-OT'a¼-hear¼ftq-or--aft--epperettn~ty--to--presene 

add¼tiona¼--~±denee--re¼at¼ng--~e--ft¼s-~ax-¼¼ahi¼¼tyT-%£-ne 

pre~est-¼s-£¼¼eft7-~he-ameant-o£-tfte-add¼~~ena¼-tax--preposed 
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to--be--assesaed--beeomes--fina¼--Hpon-the-exp¼ratien-of-the 

3&-day-periodT-£f-a-protest-is-£±¼ed,--the--departffleftt--fflHst 

reeons±der--the-propesed-assessment-and7-±f-the-taxpayer-has 

so-re~ttested7 -mast-grant-the-taxpayer-an-ora¼-hear¼ngT-After 

eonsiderat±on-of-the-protest-and-the-e•±denee--presented--at 

any--orai--hear±ng7-the-department~s-aet±on-apon-the-protest 

±s-fina¼-when-it-ma±¼s-not±ee-0£-±ts-aet¼en-to-the--taxpayer 

The taxpayer may seek review of the determination pursuant 

to I section 1 J • 

(2) When-a-def±e±eney-±s-determ±ned-and-the-tax-neeomes 

~ina¼7 -the-department-sfta¼¼-ma±¼-a--not¼ee--and--demand--fer 

payment--te--~fte-taxpayero-~he-tax-½s-dtte-and-payab¼e-at-the 

eKp¼ration-o£-¼8-days-£rom--the--date--e£--s~eh--not¼ee--and 

demand• Interest on any deficiency assessment shall bear 

interest until paid at the rate of 11 a month or fraction 

thereof, computed from the original due date of the return." 

Section 24. Section 15-55-106, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-55-106. Appea¼s Review and-refttnds. (l) Any-stteh ~ 

freight line company or railroad company, on or before June 

l of the year in which the tax herein-imposed has been paid, 

may f½¼e--wr¼tten-eomp¼a~nt-w¼th-the-state-tax-appea¼-board 

seek review pursuant to {section l] concerning the 

correctness of the rate used or the correctness of the 

amount of the tax imposed or any other matter affecting the 

complainant under the provisions of this chapter. 
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t~t--Hpon--ti¼ing--stteh--eemp¼aint,-the-state-ta~-appea¼ 

board-sha~¼-set-tfte-same-£or-hear±n9-and-sfta¼¼-qive--wri~ten 

netiee--tftereof--to--the-e.efflp¼ainant-at-¼east-¼8-days-be!ere 

the-date-set-fer-hearing-thereono-apen-the--ftear¼ng--eE--any 

stteh--eomp¼a¼nt,--the--state--tax--appea¼--board--sha¼¼-ta~e 

testimony-to-determine-whether-the-amettnt--ef--tfte--tax,--as 

eompttted--and--determined--ey--the-department-0£-re•entte,-ie 

greater-than-the-genera¼-ad-Ya¼orem--tax--fer--a¼¼--pttr-peses 

wott¼d-be-on-the-ears-ef-stteh-freight-¼¼ne-eompany-sttb;eet-te 

taKation--in--Montana-¼£-assessed-and-taMed-on-an-ad-Ya¼erem 

bas±so-Tn-stteh-eases-the-state-tax-appea¼-beard--sha¼½--have 

the--power--and--it--sha½¼-be-¼ts-dnty-te-¼ever-or-ra¼se-the 

rates-here½n-spee¼fied-to-eon£orm-to-the-£aets-d¼se¼esed--at 

stteh--ftear~ng--and--to--ma~e--the--amottnt--0£--the--tax--dtte 

equ¼•a¼ent--te--stteh-ad-va¼orem-tax.-rE-the-state-tax-appea¼ 

~ard-sha¼¼-then--determ±ne--tftat--the--amettnt--0£--the--tax 

±mpesed--and--eo¼ieeted-was-exeessive,-the-e¼aimant-sfta¼¼-be 

ent¼t¼ed-~o-a-refttnd-to-the-e~ten~-e£-~tteh-exees~~ 

t3t--Within--6--mon~hs--after--stteh--determ¼nation7--the 

e¼aiman~-may-pre~en~-to-the-department--a--eworn--e¼aim--£or 

stteh--re£ttnd,--sett¼n~--forth--the-amottn~-thereo£.-The-state 

attditer-shall-~raw-his-warrant-ttpon-the-state-treasttrer--£or 

the--amottnt-0E-stteh-e¼a±m7-a"d-the-eame-sha¼l-be-paid-¼n-the 

same-ma~~er-as-other-elaims-aqainst-the-state-are-pa¼eo 

t4till In orde[ to dete[mine the amount of tax stteh e 
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freight line company would pay, the department may value all 

cars of any·-s~eft the company as a unit and allocate to 

Montana that proportion of the total value which the Montana 

car mileage bears to the total car mileage of the cars of 

any-stteh the freight line company during the 12-month period 

ending Decellber 31 of the preceding year and may then apply 

to such that value the average total rate of all general 

property taxes levied for the preceding year by the taxing 

authorities of the state, counties, school districts, 

municipalities, and other taxing subdivisions for state, 

county, school and municipal, and other purposes." 

Section 25. Section 15-58-110, MCA, is amended to read: 

•1s-sa-110. Deficiency assessment -- hearing review 

interest. (1) When the department of revenue determines that 

the amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed 

by a return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a noticeL 

pursuant to [section 1], of the additional tax proposed to 

be assessed. W¼thin-38-days-aiter-ma±¼¼ng-eE-the-notice7 -the 

taxpayer-may-!i¼e-w¼th--the--department--a--wr¼tten--protest 

a~ainst--the--propeeed--add¼t¼ona¼--tax7--settin~--ferth-the 

greands-upen-wh¼eh-the-pretest-is-baseft7-and-,uy-reqttest--tn 

his--pretest--aft--erai--heartng-er-an-eppertttn¼ty-to-present 

a~d¼t±ona¼-e•¼deftee-re¼atifflg-te-h±s--tax--¼¼ab¼¼¼tyT--%£--no 

pretest--~s-E¼¼ed,-the-amoant-ef-the-add¼t±ona¼-b!x-preposed 

to-Be-assessed-becomes-f¼nar--apen--the--exp¼ration--of--the 
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3&-day--per¼od.--~£--a-preteat-ia-Eiied7 -ehe-department-maat 

reeonsider-the-proposed-assessaent-end,-±£-the-ta•payer--has 

se-reqaes~ed7 -mttst-~rant-the-taxpayer-an-era¼-hearinge-After 

eensiderat¼on--0£--the-preeest-and-~he-evidenee-presented-at 

any-era¼-heer¼ng7-the-department~s-aet¼en-ttpen--~he--pretest 

ts--f¼na¼-when-¼t-ae¼¼s-not¼ee-ef-its-aetton-to-the-taxpayer 

The taxpayer may seek review of the determination pursu~nt 

to [section 1). 

(2) Nhen-a-defieieney-ia-determined-and-ehe-tax-beeemea 

~¼na¼7--the--department--sha¼¼--.mai¼-a-notice-and-de1U:nd-£or 

peyment-te-the-eaxpayerT-~he-taz-is-dae-and-payabie--ae--ehe 

exp¼Nte¼en---0£--¼e--daye--rrom--the--date-oE-sneh-not¼ee-and 

demande Interest on any deficiency assessment shall bear 

interest until paid at the rate of 11 a month or fraction 

thereof, computed from the original due date of the return." 

Section 26. Section 15-59-112, MCA, is amended to read: 

•ts-59-112. Deficiency assessment -- hearing review 

interest. (1) When the department of revenue determines that 

the amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed 

by a return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a notice~ 

provided in [section 1), of the additional tax proposed to 

be assessed. W¼thin-3&-days-a£~er-mai¼¼ng-ef-the-notiee7-the 

ta~payer-IUy-fi¼e-with--the--de:r,a:rtment--a--written--protest 

a~a¼nat--~he--preposed--additieftar--~ax,--9eCtin~--ferCh-Che 

grottnds-ttpon-which-the-pretest-is-based,-aftd-naey-req~ee~--ift 
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his--protest--an--ora¼--hearing-er-an-epportttnity-te-present 

ad8itiena¼-evidenee-re¼atin9-to-his--tax--liabi¼ity~--%£--ne 

pretest--is-£iled7-the-ameant-ef-the-additiena¼-tax-prepesed 

te-be-assessed-beee■es-£inal--apon--the--expiration--o£--the 

38-day--period•--%£--a-pretest-is-£i¼ed7-the-department-mast 

reeensider-the-propesed-assessment-and7-i£-the-taxpayer--has 

so-reqaested7-mttst-grant-the-taxpayer-an-ora¼-hearing.-A£ter 

eonsideration--0£--the-protest-and-the-evidenee-presented-at 

any-oral-ftearingy-the-departmentis-aetion-apen--the--pr5test 

is--fina¼-when-it-mails-notiee-of-its-aetien-ee-efte-ea~payer 

The taxpayer may seek review of the determination pursuant 

to [section 1]. 

(2) When-a-defie½eney-¼s-deeermined-and-the-tax-heeemes 

f*na¼7--~fte--deparement--sha¼¼--1BSi¼-a-neeiee-and-demand-£or 

parment-te-the-taxpayer7-~he-tax-is-dtte-and-payab¼e--at--the 

e~pira~¼on--o£--¼8--days--£rom--the--date-e£-stteft-notiee-and 

dell'll!nd• Interest on any deficiency assessment shall bear 

interest until paid at the rate of 1\ a month or fraction 

thereof, computed from the original due date of the return.• 

Section 27. Section 15-59-212, MCA, is amended to read: 

•15-59-212. Deficien~y assessment -- hear¼ng review 

interest. (1) Hhen the department of revenue determines that 

the amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed 

by a return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a notice~ 

pursuant to [section l], of the additional tax proposed to 
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be assessed. Wiehin-38-days-a£ter-ma±¼±ng-of-ehe-ftotiee7-the 

eaxpayer-may-E±¼e-w±th--tfte--deparemeftt--a--written--protest 

aqa±nst--the--prepoeed--addit¼ona¼--tax,--setting--foreh-the 

grettnds-ttpeft-wh±eh-the-protest-±s-based7-and-may-request--±n 

his--pretest--an--ora¼--hearin9-or-an-oppertttnity-to-present 

add*tiona¼-e•±denee-re¼ating-te-his--tax--¼iab±¼ity•--%£--ne 

proeest--is-fi¼ed7-the-amoant-of-the-add±tiena¼-tax-proposed 

to-be-assessed-beeomes-£ina¼--ttpen--the--expirat¼on--e£--the 

38-day--period~--%£--a-protest-±s-f±¼ed,-the-department-mttst 

reeons±der-the-proposed-assessment-and7-±£-the-taxpayer--has 

se-reqttested,-mttst-9rant-the-tax~ayer-an-ora¼-hearin90-A£ter 

eons±derat±on--e£--the-pretest-and-the-evidenee-presented-at 

any-era¼-hearing,-the-departmene~s-ae~ien-ttpen--the--protest 

±s--f±na¼-when-it-!ltft¼¼s-noeiee-oE-its-aet±on-to-the-taxpayer 

The taxpayer may seek review of the determination pursuant 

to [section 1]. 

(2) When-a-defieieney-±s-determ±ned-and-the-tax-beeomes 

f±ne¼,--tfte--department--sha¼¼--ma±¼-a-ftot¼ee-and-demand-£or 

payment-to-the-taxparer7-~he-tax-is-dtte-and-payahle--at--the 

expiration--o£--¼9--days--£rem--the--date-o£-saeh-notice-and 

dell\tl:ftdv Interest on any deficiency assessment shall bear 

interest until paid at the rate of 1% a month or fraction 

thereofr computed from the original due date of the return." 

Section 28. Section 15-65-115, MCA, is amended to read: 

•15-65-115. Failure to pay or file -- penalty -- review 
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= interest. (1) An owner or operator of a facility who 

fails to fie the report as required by 15-65-112 must be 

assessed a penalty of 2% of the tax that should have been 

collected during the calendar quarter. Upon a showing of 

good cause, the department of revenue may waive the penalty. 

(2) An owner or operator of a facility who fails to 

make payment or fails to report and make payment as required 

by 15-65-112 must be assessed a penalty of 21 of the amount 

that was not paid. Upon a showing of good cause, the 

department may waive the penalty. 

(3) If an owner or operator of a facility fails to file 

the report required by 15-65-112 or if the department of 

revenue determines that the report understates the amount of 

tax due, the department may determine the amount of the tax 

due and assess that amount against the owner or operator. 

The provisions of (section l] apply to any assessment by the 

department of revenue. The taxpayer may seek review of the 

assessment pursuant to [section l]. 

(4) The amount required to be paid under 15-65-112 

accrues interest at the rate of 1% a month or part thereof 

from delinquency until paid.ff 

Section 29. Section 69-1-225, MCA, is amended to read: 

•69-1-225. Computation and collection of fee in absence 

of statement penalty and interest. (l) If a regulated 

company or an officer or employee of a regulated company 
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fails, neglects, or refuses to file the statement required 

by 69-1-223(2), the department of revenue may after the time 

for filing has expired proceed to inform itself, as best it 

may, regarding the regulated company's gross operating 

revenue from all activities regulated by the commission 

within the state for the calendar quarter, quarters, or 

portion thereof and may determine and fix the amount of the 

consumer counsel fee due. 

(2) The department may add to the 

computed under subsection (lJ, in 

penalty provided by law, a penalty 

amount of the fee 

addition to any other 

of 101 thereof plus 

interest at the rate of 1% per month or fraction of month 

computed on the total amount of fee and penalty. Interest is 

computed from the date the fee is due to the date of 

payment. 

( 3) The department of revenue shall mail to the 

regulated company a ¼eCter notice, pursuant to [section 1], 

setting forth the amount of the fee, penalty, and interest 

and notifying the company that payment of the full amount of 

the fee, penalty, and interest mast-ee--remitted--within--¼5 

days--e£--tfte--rega¼ated--eempanyis--reeeipt--eE-the-¼etter; 

otfterwise-a-¼¼en-lll8:y-he-£¼¼ed. The taxpayer may seek review 

of the department's action pursuant to [section 1). 

(4) The 10% penalty may be waived by the department of 

revenue if reasonable cause for failure and neglect to file 
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the statement is provided to the department. 11 

Section 30. Section 69-1-226, MCA, is amended to read: 

"69-1-226. Failure to pay fee -- penalty and interest 

collection of fee. (1) If a regulated company or an 

officer or employee of a regulated company files the 

statement required by 69-1-223(2) but fails, neglects, or 

refuses to pay the fee due within the time required, the 

department of revenue may after the time for payment has 

expired add to the fee due, in addition to any other penalty 

provided by law, a penalty of 101 thereof plus interest at 

the rate of 1\ per month or fraction of month computed on 

the total amount of the fee and penalty. Interest is 

computed from the date the fee is due to the date of 

payment. 

( 2) The department of revenue shall mail to the 

regulated company a ¼eeeer notice, 2ursuant to [section l], 

setting forth the amount of the fee, penalty, and interest 

and notifying the company that payment of the full amount of 

the fee, penalty, and interest mttst-be-remitted-within-½5 

20 days-e£-ehe--regaiated--eempany~s--reeeipe--o£--the--ietter; 

21 

22 

23 

24 

e~fterw¼se-a-war~aftt-fer-d~straint-may-be-f~½ed. The taxpayer 

may seek review of the department's action pursuant to 

[section l]. 

(3) The 10% penalty may be waived by the department of 

25 revenue if reasonable cause for failure and neglect to make 
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payment is provided to the department." 

NEW SECTION. Section 31. Repealer. Section 15-55-107, 

MCA, is repealed, 

NEW SECTION. Section 32. Codification instruction. 

[Section l] is intended to be codified as an integral part 

of Title 15, and the provisions of Title lS apply to 

[section 1]. 

NEW SECTION. Section 33. Applicability. (1) (This act] 

applies to requests for refunds received by and the 

preliminary assessments issued by the department of revenue 

pursuant to [section 1] after December 31, 1991. 

(2) {Section 4] applies to court actions filed on or 

after October 1, 1991. 

NEW SECTION. Section 34. Effective dates. (1) For the 

15 purposes of promulgating administrative rules to administer 

16 

17 

18 

(this act, subsection (16) of section 1] is effective on 

passage and approval. 

(2) The remainder of [this act] is effective October 1, 

19 1991. 

-End-
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SENATE BILL NO. 445 

INTRODUCED BY DOHERTY, MAZUREK 

BY REQUEST OF THE DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

A BILL FOR AN ACT ENTITLED: "AN ACT PROVIDING MONTANA 

TAXPAYERS WITH A SIMPLE, INEXPENSIVE, AND EFFECTIVE TAX 

REVIEW PROCESS FOR TAXES ADMINISTERED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF 

REVENUE EXCEPT PROPERTY, INHERITANCE, AND ESTATE TAXES BUT 

INCLUDING REVISED ASSESSMENTS OF CENTRALLY ASSESSED PROPERTY 

TAXES; ebARfP¥fN6--ANB--bfMf~fNS--~HH--SSH--8P--BEEbARA'i'0R¥ 

~SBSMEN~-AE~f8NB-fN-~Al!-EASHS7 PROVIDING AUTHORITY TO ENTER 

INTO CLOSING AGREEMENTS; AMENDING SECTIONS ¼5-¼-49rT 

15-1-403, 15-1-406, 15-1-105, is-r-3977 15-8-601, 15-23-104, 

15-25-114, 15-30-148, 15-30-149, 15-31-503, 15-31-532, 

15-31-701, 15-35-112, 15-36-105, 15-36-113, 15-37-110, 

15-37-114, 15-37-210, 15-38-110, 15-51-109, 15-53-105, 

15-55-106, 15-58-110, 15-59-112, 15-59-212, 15-65-115, 

69-1-225, AND 69-1-226, MCA; REPEALING SECTION 15-55-107, 

MCA; AND PROVIDING EFFECTIVE DATES AND AN APPLICABILITY 

BA~ES DATE." 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MONTANA: 

NEW SECTION, Section 1. Uniform tax review procedure 

notice appeal. (1) The department shall provide a 

uniform tax review procedure for all taxpayers, except as 

~na L«,k;l>ti•• Coun<il 
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provided in subsection (l)(a). 

(a) The tax review procedure described in this section 

applies to all taxes administered by the department except 

inheritance taxes, estate taxes, and property taxes. The 

procedure applies to any revised assessment of centrally 

assessed property taxed pursuant to chapter 23. 

(b) The term ntaxpayers'', as used in this section~ 

includes all persons determined by the department to have a 

potential tax liability. 

{2) (a) If the department determines that a request for 

a refund should be denied in whole or part, it shall notify 

the taxpayer of the determination. If the department 

determines that a person has failed to pay a sufficient tax, 

interest, or penalty, it shall provide the taxpayer with 

notice,-s~eh-ae-a-pre¼~m~aary-assessm~n~-or--e~her--doettmeftt 

*"dteaet"g--~"et-the-~a~,-tne¼ttd±n9-±nteres~-aftd-~ena¼cy,-if 

any,-ts-dtte. The notice stops the running of any applicable 

statute of limitations REGARDING THE ASSESSMENT OF THE TAX. 

(b) A notice under this section must clearly state: 

(i) the reasons for the department's determination that 

a refund is not due or that tax plus interest and penalty, 

if any, is duei 

{ii) the taxpayer•s right to a review by the department 

Jnd his right to appeal after a fina: depa~tment decision; 

{iii) failure t0 notify the depar:ment within 30 days 

-2- SB 445 
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will result in a forfeiture of the taxpayer's right to 

contest the department's determination UNDER THIS SECTION OR 

TO FILE AN APPEAL WITH THE STATE TAX APPEAL BOARD; 

(iv) that the taxpayer has 30 days to either notify the 

department in writing that he does not agree with an 

assessment or pay the amount assessed; 8nd 

(v) that a warrant for distraint placing a lien on the 

taxpayer's property may be issued unless he notifies the 

department that he disagrees with an assessment or pays 

within 30 days; AND 

(VI) THAT THE NOTICE STOPS THE RUNNING OF THE STATUTE 

OF LIMITATIONS REGARDING THE ASSESSMENT OF THE TAX. 

(3) (a) A taxpayer shall notify the department, in 

writing, that he objects to the determination within 30 days 

from the date the notice is maileda The notification by the 

taxpayer is not required to specify the reasons for the 

disagreement or be in any particular form. If the taxpayer 

does not notify the department within 30 days: 

{i) an assessment becomes final and the assessed tax, 

plus any interest and penalty, must be paid; 

(ii) the taxpayer waives any further right to review 

UNDER THIS SECTION or TO appeal TO THE STATE TAX APPEAL 

BOARD; and 

(iii) a warrant for distraint may be issued without 

further opportunity to be heard on the assessment. 
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(b) A taxpayer who •ai¼diy notifies the department 

PURSUANT TO SUBSECTION (3}(A) that he disagrees with a tax 

assessment shall present his objections, the reasons for his 

objections, and any other regttire8 information to the 

administrator of the division that administers the tax or to 

his designee within 60 days after the notice REFERRED TO IN 

SUBSECTION ( 3) (A) is mailed. The reasons for objections may 

be provided in writing, by telephone, or, if requested by 

the taxpayer, at an informal conference. An informal 

conference is not subject to the Montana Administrative 

Procedure Act. 

(c) Within 38 ~ days after the taxpayer has presented 

his objections, AS PROVIDED IN SUBSECTION (3)(8), the 

administrator or his designee shall issue a written decision 

addressing the taxpayer's objections and describing the 

reasons for the determination. The administrator's decision 

must also clearly set forth the taxpayer's review rights. 

The administrator's decision must be provided to 

taxpayer and the director of revenue. 

the 

( 4) (a) W¼thin---38---days---aEte~---ma¼i¼n~---eE---tfte 

admift~9e~aeor~s--dee~siony--f!fle--~axpaye~--may-m>tee~-~-~ 

admift~9eraeo~~s-deeis%eft--wtth--ehe--depar~mefle A TAXPAYER 

SHALL NOTIFY THE DEPARTMENT IN WRITING THAT HE OBJECTS TO 

THE ADMINISTRATOR'S DECISION WITHIN 30 DAYS FROM THE DATE 

THAT THE DECISION I~_IIAILED, or he may appeal to the state 
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tax appeal board as provided in subsection (6). If an 

objection is not made within 30 days, the administrator's 

decision and any assessment become final. By failing to 

object, the taxpayer waives any further right to review OR 

APPEAL and a warrant for distraint may be issued without 

further opportunity to be heard on the assessment. 

(b) Except as provided in subsection (6), a taxpayer 

who va¼%d¼y objects to the administrator's decision PURSUANT 

TO SUBSECTION (4)(Al shall present his objections, his 

reasons for the objections, and any other re~ttired 

information to the director of revenue or his designee 

within 9& 60 days after the notice is mailed. The director 

or his designee may consider written information, hold a 

telephone conference, or conduct an informal conference, 

none of which are subject to the Montana Administrative 

Procedure Act. 

(c) Within 98 60 days after the taxpayer has presented 

his objections, the director or his designee shall issue a 

written decision addressing the objections and describing 

the reasons for the decision. The director 1 s decision is the 

final decision and assessment of the department. 

{5) The taxpayer shall pay the assessment within 30 

days after being mailed a copy of the final decision and 

assessment unless an appeal is filed with the state tax 

appeal board. If an appeal with the board is filed within 30 
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days after the final decision is mailed, payment is not due 

until final resolution by the board or, if further appeals 

are filed, by the appropriate court. However, any interest 

required by law shall continue to accrue. 

(6) (a) A taxpayer who validly objects to the 

administrator's decision may elect to file an appeal with 

the state tax appeal board. The appeal must be filed within 

30 days after mailing an objection to the administrator's 

decision. IF AN APPEAL IS FILED, THE AD/HNI STRATOR' S 

DECISION IS THE FINAL DECISION OF THE DEPARTMENT. 

(b) If the director notifies the board within 30 days 

after an appeal is filed that he has not had an opportunity 

to review a-f¼"o~-assessme"~-e~ THE ADMINISTRATOR'S decision 

and he believes a review may be helpful in resolving the 

controversy, the board shall stay the appeal for a time the 

board considers reasonable. The taxpayer shall provide his 

objections and reasons for his objections to the director so 

that the director or his designee may review the controversy 

and issue a decision within the period of the stay granted 

by the board. If the taxpayer is dissatisfied with the 

director's decision, the stay must be lifted and the appeal 

resumed. 

(7) The time limits in this section must be applied and 

interpret~d as provided in RULE 6 OF the Montana Rules of 

Civil Procedure. Any time limit may be extended by mutual 

-6- SB 445 
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consent of the department and the taxpayer or-by-ordeP-eE 

~he-depar~men~. The department shall gran~ CONSENT TO all 

reasonable requests, NOT TO EXCEED 90 DAYS EXCEPT BY THE 

MUTUAL CONSENT OF BOTH PARTIES, for extension of deadlines. 

{8) (a} The director of revenue or his designee is 

authorized to enter into an agreement with any taxpayer 

relating to the taxpayer 1 s liability with respect to a tax 

administered by the department for any taxable period. 

(b) An agreement under the provisions of subsection 

(8J(a) is final and conclusive, and, except upon a showing 

of fraud, malfeasance, or misrepresentation of a material 

fact: 

(i) the agreement may not be reopened as to matters 

agreed upon or be modified by any officer, employee, or 

agent of this state; and 

(ii) in any suit, action, or proceeding under the 

agreement or any determination, assessment, collection, 

payment, abatement, refund, or credit made in accordance 

with the agreement, the agreement may not be annulled, 

modified, set aside, or disregarded. 

Section 2. 

U¼S-¼-•8i~--Paymene-or-eaxes-ander-pretee-t-----aet±on--to 

~eeover•--t¼t-~he-person-ttpen-w~om-a preperey tax-er-¼±eense 

£ee eo¼¼eeted--by-a-eottt'!:Cy-er-ft'l-ttft¼eipa¼:ity ¼e--be¼ttg--¼mpo!ted 

may-proeeed-ttnder-¼5-%-496-or-may7 -be£ore-t~e-ta~-or-¼¼eense 
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ree--beeomes--de¼~nqtten,t-7--pay--ttnder--wr¼tten--pretest-that 

per-t-¼on-0£-the-ta~-er-iie~nee--fee--pre~estedT--~he--paymenc 

ffltt!!t't--:-

tat--~e-made-to-the-oEfieer-de~¼gnated-anS-att~heri9ed-te 

co¼::l:eet-tt-r 

tbt--epee¼£y-the-grettnde-e£-preteet~-and 

tet--not--e~eeed--the-di££ereftee-between-the-payment-£or 

the-¼lllfflediate:l:y-preeeding-tax-year-and-Che-ameant--ewing--in 

the--tax--year--protested--ttn¼ess-a-d¼E£erent-amottnt-restt¼ts 

from-the-specified-grottnde-0£--protest,--wh¼eh--~roands--may 

¼ne¼ttde--bttt-are-not-:l:iMited-te-ehanges-in-assessment-dae-to 

reappPa¼ea¼-ttnder-15-~-ll±T 

tit--A£~er-ha¥in9-exhattsted-the--administPat¼¥e--appea¼s 

avai¼ab¼e-ttnder-~it¼e-%57-ehapters-i-and-¼57-a-persen-er-his 

¼ega¼--representat¼ve--may--bring--an-aetien-±n-any-eourt-e~ 

eempetent-;1:1r¼sd±etion-a9ainst-t~e-0££ieers-te-whem-said-~ax 

or--¼¼eense--£ee--was--patd--er--against---the---eottnty---er 

fflttnie¼pa¼ity--in-whese-behal£-the-same-was-eo¼lected-and-the 

department-0£-reventteT 

t3t--Beth-the-oE£iee1"~-eo-whom.-the-tax--er--¼ieense--£•ee 

was--paid--er-the-eottnty-o~-mttn¼eipa¼±ty-in-whoee-be~a¼~-the 

same-was-ee±¼eei:ed-and-the-f!epartm.etJ.t---0£--rev@n1:1e--11n:19t--be 

eerved--with--timely--sttfflll'lorts--at-fd-eompietine-w¼~hi"-Chie!--~'!=me

pre!lero:i:~eeT 

f4t--An-aet¼on-insti-~tteeet-te-r~eever-any--'stteft--pert-¼e"s 

-8- SB 4'45 
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o£--eax--or-¼±eense-£ee-paid-ttnder-pretest-mttsC-be-eoftllfteneed 

and-sttfflfflons-t±Me¼y-served-with±n-69-days-arter-tfte--date--o~ 

the-£±na¼-dec±sien-ef-the-state-ta•-appea¼-boardw 

t5t--ff--a--protested--ta~--er-¼ieense-fee-±s-payab¼e-±n 

±nsta¼¼ments,-a-sttbseqttent--±nsta¼¼men~--portion--eens±dered 

~n¼awftt¼--by-the-state-tax-appea±-boar8-need-not-be-pa±d-and 

no--aet¼on--or--stt±t--need--be--commeneed--te--reee¥er---the 

sabseqttent--ineta¼¼ment.--~he-determ±nat±on-0£-the-aet¼en-or 

stt±t-eemmeneed-to-reee¥er-the-f±rst-±neta¼¼ment-port±on-pa±d 

ttnder-pretest-determines-the-r±ght-of-the-party-pay¼ft9--sueh 

sttbseqaent--iftsea¼¼meftt-to-have-the-eame-or-any-part-thereo£ 

refttftded-to-him-or-ehe-right--0£--the--taxing--attthority--te 

eo¼¼eet--a--sttbseqaent--~nsta¼¼meftt-not-paid-by-the-taxpayer 

p¼tts-intereat-£rom-the-date-the-sttbseqtteftt--±nsta¼¼ment--was 

dttew 

t6t--Ai¼--taxes-and-%¼eense-fees-paid-ttnder-pretest-to-a 

eettnty-or-mttnie¼pa¼¼ty-mttst-be-depes¼ted-by-the-treasttrer-e£ 

the-eettftty-er-mun¼cipal¼ty-to-the-ered¼t-e£-a--spee¼a¼--£ttnd 

to--he--des¼gnated-as-a-pretest-fttnd-a~d-mttet-ee-reta±ned-in 

the-proteat-£ttnd-unti¼-the-£~nai-determ¼nat¼on-o~-any-aetion 

er-suit-to-reeover-the-same-un¼ess-reieasee-at--the--reqtte9t 

0£---the---eottnty,---mttniei~aiity7--or--other--ioea¼--taxin9 

jarisdietion-pttrsaant-to-~~b~eet±on-t~t•--Noth¼ng--eonta~ned 

herein-p~on±bits-tke-±nves~ment-0£-the-money-0£-ehis-~~nd-in 

the--state--ttn±£ied--~nvestmene--preg~em--er--in--any-manner 
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prov±ded-in-~±tte-~7-ehapter-6w-~he-previs¼on--ereac±ng--the 

spec¼ai--pretest--fttnd--dees--net-app¼y-te-any-payments-made 

ttnder-protest-d±reet¼y-to-the-stateT 

t~t--~he--9overning--board--o~--a--tax±n9---;ttr±sd±et±on 

atteeted-by-tne-payment-0£-taxes-under-protest-±n-the-eeeend 

ane--snbseqttent--years-that-a-tax-protest-rema±ns-ttnrese¼ved 

may-demand-that-tne-treaettrer-ot-the-eettnty-or--m~n±e±~e¼¼ty 

pay--the--reqttest±n9-tax±nq-jttr±sd±et±on-a¼¼-er-a-portieft-e£ 

the-protest-payments-te-wh±eh-±t--±s--ent±t¼ed7 --exeept--the 

am.oant--pa±d--by--the--taxpayer--±n--the--first--year-er-the 

protesto-~ne--dee±s±on--±n--a--prev±o~s--year--oE--a--ta~tng 

jttr±sdiet±on--to--¼eave--protested-taxes-±n-the-pre~es~-£und 

dees-ne~-pree¼ttde-¼C-£rem-del'l'landing-¼n-a-sttbseqaent-year-any 

e~-at¼-0E-the-~ayments-to-whieh-±t-is-entit¼ed7--exeept--the 

£±r~t-year-protest-amettnto 

t9t--tat-££--no--aet±on--is--eofflll\eneed--w±th±n--the-time 

here±n-speei£ied-er-±£-stteh-aet¼on-¼s-eeffllfteneed-ane--~~ft8¼¼y 

determined--in--£a¥er--o£--the--eottnty--or--mtt"±e±pa%±ty--o~ 

treastt~er--theree£,--the-amoant-e£-tfte-proteeted-pert±ons-or 

the-tax-or-½ieense-£ee-mtt~t-be-ta~e"-frem-the--p~etest--Ettnd 

and--depoe¼ted--to--the-ered±t-o£-the-£ttnd-er-tane~-te-w~±eh 

the-~ame-prope~ty-be½on9~,-teee-a-pre-rata-dedttetion-£or-the 

~o~ts-0£-edmin±~tration-0£--the--~rote~~--fttnd--and--re¼ated 

e~~er.see-~harged-t~e-±~eat-go~ernment-ttnit~• 

tbt--Tf-~tleh-aetion-te-£i~a%%y-determined-adYerse!y-to-a 
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eeanty--or--mttn*e¼pa¼¼ty--or-tfte-treaettrer-thereer7 -then-~he 

treasurer-sfta¼¼7-ttpen-reee¼•¼ng--a--eert¼£¼ed--eopy--0£--the 

f¼na¼--iadgment--¼n--sa¼d--aetion--£rem-the-state-tax-appea¼ 

board7--or--£rom--the--d¼str¼et---or---sttpreme---eottrt;---as 

ap~ropr¼ate7--±£--the--£¼na¼--aet¼en-0£-the-state-tax-appea¼ 

ftoard-ie-appea¼ed-¼n-the--time--preser±bed,--re£ttnft--te--t~e 

persen--¼n--whose-favor-stteh-;ttdgment-±s-rendered-tfte-amottnt 

ot-sach--protested--port¼ons--o£--tfte--tax--or--iicense--£ee 

depos¼ted--¼n-the-pretest-fand7-and-not-re¼eased-parsaant-to 

sttbsectien-tTt7-as--the--person--ho¼ding--stteh--;ttd9ment--is 

entit¼ed-to-reeever7-tegether-with-interest-thereen-rrem-the 

date-ei-payment-ttndeP-pretest7-at-the-greater-or~ 

tit--the--rate--e£--interest--generated--£reffl-the-pee¼ed 

ift¥es~meftt-fttnd-pro•¼ded-fer-½ft-ii-6-z&3-for-the--epp¼ieee¼e 

per¼ed~-er 

t½½t-6,-e-yeer~ 

tet--ff--ehe--ameant--retained--in--the--pretest-£ttnd-is 

instt££ie¼ent-te-~7-a±¼-smns-due-Che-taxpayer,-the-treasarer 

shaii-appiy-the-avaiiab¼e-mneunt--£irst--te--tax--repayment, 

then-¼nterest-ewed,-ane-¼ast¼y-te-eosts• 

tdt--Tf--tfte--prete9'e--aetien--is-deeided-adverse¼y-te-a 

tax¼ng-;ar¼sdietie~-aM-the-91eant-retained-in--the--prete~t 

£ttnd-¼s-instt££ieieftt-te-refttnd-the-tax-pa:yments-and-eests-te 

whieh---the---ta~payer--is--entit¼ed--end--£or--whieh--¼eea¼ 

g-o¥erft1Beft~-units-are-re•pensih¼e,-the-treasurer--sha¼¼--bi¼¼ 
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ftftd--the--taxing--jnr±sd±et±en-sha¼~-re£ttnd-te-the-treasnrer 

tftat-~ert±on-0£-the-taxpayer-re£ttnd7-ine¼ttd½ng-tax--paymente 

aftd--ee~ts7--£or-whieh-the-taxing-jttrisdiet¼en-±e-preratab¼y 

reepens±b¼eT 

tet--Tn--satis~yi~g--the--reqtt±rements---0£---sttbseet¼on 

tBttdt,--the--tax¼ng-jttris8ietien-is-a¼¼owed-not-more-than-¼ 

year-£rom-the-beginning-e£-the-£isea¼-year-£e½¼ew¼ng-a-£±na¼ 

rese¼ut±on-ot-the--preteet.--~he--taxpayer--½s--ent½t¼ed--to 

±nterest--on--the-ttnpaid-ba¼anee-at-the-greater-0£-the-rates 

referred-to-¼n-sttbseet¼ons-t8ttbtt¼t-and-tBttett¼¼t-£rem-the 

date-e£-payment--nnder--pretest--ttnti¼--the--date--o£--£ina¼ 

rese¼nt±on--e£--the--protest-and-at-the-eombined~rate-o£-the 

£edera¼--reeerve--d¼eeettnt--rate--quoted--£~om--the--£edera¼ 

reser~e-bank-in-New-¥ork,-New-¥or~7 -en--the--date--o£--£ina¼ 

resoitttion,--p¼tts--£ettr--~ereentage-pointsy-£rom-the-date-or 

£±na¼-resoitttien-o£-the-protest-ttne¼¼-re£ttnd-is-madeT 

t9t--A-taxing-jttrisdiee¼en-may-eaCisfy-the--regu+~emence 

o£--th¼s--seetion--by--ttse--o£-~ttnde-frem-ene-e~-mere-e£-Che 

fe¼½ew¼ng-settrees~ 

tat--¼Mpes±cten-ef-a-preperty-tax-to-be-eo¼¼ected--by--a 

specia¼-CaM-pree~ec-reEund-¼e•y; 

tbt--the--geftera¼--fttnd7-e~eept-thet-amottnt-geftereted-by 

the-e%¼-pttrpese--m½¼¼--¼evy7--or--e~y--other--faftds--¼ega¼¼y 

avai½abi@-te-~h@-gev@rfti~g-hedy~-ane 

tet--preee@ft~-frem-Cft@-~&i@-ef-be~ds-±ssal!d-by-a-eettftty7 
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eity 7 -er-seftee½-d¼etr¼et-£or-the-pttrpese-o£-derivift~-revefttte 

£er--the--repaymeftt--e£--tax--pretests--½est--by--the-taxing 

;ttr¼sd¼et±one-~he-9overning--body--0£--a--eottnty7--e±ty7--or 

sehee¼--distriet--i~--hereby--8ttthorized-to-isstte-etteh-beftde 

pttrsttant-to-preeedttres-estab¼iehed-by-¼awT-~he-bonds-may--be 

¼~stted--w±thont--be±n9--subm±tted--to--an-e¼eetieft•-Property 

taxes-may-be-¼evied-to-afflorti~e-the-bonds•ll 

Section 2. section 15-1-403, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-1-403. Assessment for taxation increase over 

statement of owner. (1) Whenever any person has delivered to 

the department of revenue or its agent a sworn statement of 

his locally assessed property subject to taxation as now 

provided by law and giving the estimated value of such 

property and the department or its agent shall increase such 

estimated value or add other property to such assessment 

list, the agent shall, at least 10 days prior to the meeting 

of the county tax appeal board, give to such person written 

notice of such change, which notice shall be substantially 

in the following form: 

(Date) .•.•.••..•....•••. 

Mr. 

A change has been made in your assessment list as 

follows: 

(Set out and describe specifically changes made in 

list.) 
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................... , Agent 

Department of Revenue 

{2) Such person may then appear before the county tax 

appeal board and contest the same. If the assessment of any 

such person has been added to or changed, either by the 

department or by the county tax appeal board, and such 

person has not been notified thereof and given an 

opportunity to contest the same before the county tax appeal 

board, the tax on such increased value or added property 

shall, upon such facts being established, be adjudged by the 

state tax appeal board to be void, and such facts and all 

questions relating thereto, when said tax has been paid 

under protest, may be heard and determined in the action 

provided for in 15-1-402.'' 

Section 3. Section 15-1-406, MCA, is amended to read: 

•is-1-406. Alternative remedy -- declaratory judgment. 

(1) An aggrieved taxpayer may, in lieu of proceeding under 

15-1-402 or [section 11, bring a declaratory judgment action 

in the district court seeking a declaration that a tax 

levied by the state or one of its subdivisions was illegally 

or unlawfully imposed or exceeded the taxing authority of 

the entity imposing the tax. 

(2) The action must be brought within 90 days n£~er-~he 

~axpay~r-reee±v~~-no~±ee of the imposit:on of che tax. The 

court shall consolidate all actions brought under subsection 
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(1) which challenge the same tax levy. The decision of the 

court shall apply to all similarly situated taxpayers except 

those taxpayers who are excluded under 15-1-407. 

(3) The taxes that are being challenged under this 

section must be paid when due as a condition of continuing 

the action. 

t•t--~he-eourt-may-iss~e-;ttd9ment-tor-the-party-~~¼ft9¼ng 

the-aet¼en-en¼y-¼£-the--p¼ead¼n9y--depes±t±ons7--answers--te 

¼nterre9ator¼es7--and--adlft±ss±ons--en--r±¼e7--to9ether--w±th 

a££±daTtts7--¼f--an77-show-that-tftere-ts-ne-genu±ne-±sstte-as 

to-any-1'Ullter±a¼-£aet-and-the-party-br±nging--the--aet±on--±s 

ene¼t¼ed--te-a-;ttdpent-as-a-metter-ot-¼aw~-seet±eft-¼5-%-38Y 

and--th±s--sectien--are--the--excitts±~e--attthor±ty---Eor---a 

dee%aratory-;udgment-ehae-caxes-were-±¼¼ega¼¼y-or-ttft½aw£~¼¼y 

impesed--er--exceed-Cfte-attcher¼ty-of-Che-e"tity-impe~iftg-Che 

eax.-• 

Section 4. Section 15-1-705, MCA, is amended to read: 

•is-1-705. Hear¼ng Review. (1) Except as provided in 

15-1-707, a taxpayer has the right to reqttesc-a-hear±n9-on ~ 

review of the maecer-e£ tax liability pursuant to [section 

U. prior to execution on a filed warrant for distraint. 

(2) The department must provide notice of the right to 

h&ar¼ng review to the taxpayer. A-reguest-~or-a-hea~i"g-mtts~ 

~e-ffl.ede~ift-w.rittng-w±~hin-38-days-ef-the-date-o~-~he-fto~±ee• 

This notice may be given prior to the notice referred to in 
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15-1-702. If a-written-reqnest-fer-a-hearing-±s-rece±ved the 

taxpayer notified the department that he disagrees with an 

assessment as provided in [section 1), the warrant may not 

be executed upon until after the daee-the--hear±ng--¼9--he~d 

or,-±£-the-taxpayer-rat¼9-to-attend-a-sehedtt±ed-hear±ng7-the 

date-the-hear±ng-~s-seftedtt¼ed review process and any appeals 

are completed. 

t37--~he--hearin9--±s--sttbjeet--to--the--eentesced--ease 

pre¥i9iens--e~--tfte--Montana--Ad!n±n¼strative--Preeedttre-AetT 

Befere-a-dee¼s¼en-may-be-appea¼ed-te-the-distriet-eettrt7--ftft 

a~pea¼--mttst-f±rst-be-ta~en-to-the-state-tax-appea¼-beardT-A 

request-for-a--~ear±ng--mttst--be--in--writinq--±n--order--~e 

post~ene-exeetttief'l-o!'l:-e:-warran-1:. 11 

Section Cr.---ee-ct-i-on--,.~.--MeA;--1.-,,.--&mended ~..-..e:d-:-

uis-~-38~T--eha¼±enge-to-assessment-rtt½e9-er-preeedttresT 

An-aggr±eved-ta~payer-me:y7 -in-¼iett-of-proeeed±ng-ttnder-~±t¼e 

¼5,--ehapcer-½Sr-part-¼,-bring-a-dee¼aratery-;ttdgment-aet¼en 

parsttant--co--¼S-±-486 ±ft--the--distriet--eettrt--see~ing--a 

deelaration-that-a-method--or--proeedttre--oE--assessment--e~ 

property-adopted-or-tt~i¼ized-by-the-department-or-~even~e-is 

i½¼ega¼-o~-±mpreper,u 

Section 5. section 15-8-601, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-8-601. Assessment revision conference for 

review. ( 1) Whenever the depaC"tment of revenue discovers 

that any taxable property of any person has in any year 
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escaped assessment, been erroneously assessed, or been 

omitted from taxation, the department may assess the same 

provided the property is under the ownership or control of 

the same person who owned or controlled it at the time it 

escaped assessment, was erroneously assessed, or was omitted 

from taxation. All such revised assessments must be made 

within 10 years after the end of the calendar year in which 

the original assessment was or should have been made. 

(2) Whenever the department or its agent proposes to 

increase the valuation of locally assessed property above 

the value reported by the taxpayer under 15-8-301, the 

action of the department is subject to the notice and 

conference provisions of this section. Revised assessments 

of centrally assessed property are subject to review 

pursuant to [section l]. 

(3) (a) Notice of revised assessment pursuant to this 

section shall be made by the department or its agent by 

postpaid letter addressed to the person interested within 10 

days after the revised assessment has been made. ~he If the 

property is locally assessed, the notice shall include 

opportunity for a conference on the matter, at the request 

of the person interested, not less than 15 or more than 

days after notice is given. 

30 

(b} An assessment revision review conf~rence is not a 

contested case as defined in the Montana Administrative 
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Procedure Act. The department shall keep minutes in writing 

of each assessment review conference, which are public 

records. 

(c) Following an assessment review conference or 

expiration of opportunity therefor, the department shall 

order such assessment as it considers proper. Any party to 

the conference aggrieved by the action of the department mer 

appea¼-O±reee¼y-ee-~~e-sea~e-~ax-appea¼-beerd-w¼~hift-39-doye 

er,-¼f-ehe-preper~y-is-½eea±½y-assesse~, may appeal to the 

county tax appeal board at its next meeting. 

(4) The department must record in a book to be kept for 

that purpose all changes, corrections, and orders made by it 

and must direct its agent to enter upon the assessment book 

all changes and corrections made by it. 

the 

(5) Immediately upon receipt of a 

county official possessing the 

revised assessment, 

assessment roll book 

shall enter the revised assessment. If the revised 

assessment corrects an original assessment, the previous 

entry shall be canceled upon order of the department." 

Section 6. Section 15-23-104, MCA, is amended to =ead: 

"15-23-104. Failure to file -- estimate by department 

penalty. If any person fails to file a report or :eturn 

within the time established in 15-23-103 or by such later 

date dS the department may approve, tQe depart~ent shall 

estim.:1te the value of tne property to have been reported on 
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the ba-sis of the best available information~ In estimating 

the value of the net proceeds of mines, the department shall 

proceed under 15-23-506, and in estimating the value of the 

gross proceeds of coal mines, the department shall proceed 

under 15-35-107. In estimating the value of all other 

property subject to assessment under parts 2 through 4 of 

this chapter, the department shall proceed under 15-1-303. 

In estimating value under this section, the department may 

subpoena a person or his agent as specified in 15-1-302. An 

assessment pursuant to parts 5 through B of this chapter 

based on estimated value or imputed value is subject to 

review under r5-8-68i [section 11. Each month or part of a 

month a report is delinquent, the department shall impose 

and collect a $25 penalty, the total not to exceed $200, and 

shall deposit such penalty to the credit of the general 

fund. The department will also inform its agents in the 

counties of the delinquency, and the agents shall assess a 

penalty of 1\ of the tax due for each month 

month the report is delinquent. 11 

or part of a 

Section 7. Section 15-25-114, MCA, is amended to read: 

•15-25-114. Tax eppea¼ review. A person aggrieved by an 

assessment pursuant to 15-25-111 or an exemption decision 

pursuant to 15-25-112 may eppeai seek a review of the 

assessment or exemption decision pursuant to Pte±~-T5, 

ehapt:e,..-i,-part--'3 (section l] • " 
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Section 8. Section 15-30-148, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-30-148. Judicial review. (1) The determination of 

the state tax appeal board may be reviewed in the district 

court for Lewis and Clark County or the county in which the 

taxpayer resides or has his principal office or place of 

business by a complaint filed by the taxpayer or the 

department within 6--mon~fte 30 days after the receipt of 

notice of the dec±s±en--or--t~e--sta~e--~ax--appea¼--board 

determination. Proceedings for review shall be otherwise as 

specified under the Montana Administrative Procedure Act. 

( 2) The remedies provided by this chapter for the 

collection of the tax shall be stayed, and no assessment, 

distraint, or proceedings in court for collection of the 

taxes may be made, begun, or prosecuted until 90 days after 

such court action is finally determined. From any 

determination of such court, an appeal to the supreme court 

may be taken by either party." 

Section 9. Section 15-30-149, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-30-149. Credits and refunds period of 

limitations. ( 1) If the department discovers from the 

examination of a return or upon claim duly filed by a 

taxpayer or upon final judgment of a court that the amount 

of income tax collected is in excess of the amount due or 

that any penalty or interest was erroneously or illegally 

25 collected, the amount of the overpayment shall be credited 
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against any income tax, penalty, or interest then due from 

the taxpayer and the balance of such excess shall be 

refunded to the taxpayer. 

(2) (a) A credit or refund under the provisions of this 

section may be allowed only if, prior to the expiration of 

the period provided by 15-30-145 and by 15-30-146 during 

which the department may determine tax liability, the 

taxpayer files a claim or the department determines there 

has been an overpayment. 

{b} If an overpayment of tax results from a net 

operating loss carryback, the overpayment may be refunded or 

credited within the period that expires on the 15th day of 

the 40th month following the close of the taxable year of 

the net operating loss if that period expires later than 5 

years from the due date of the return for the year to which 

the net operating loss is carried back. 

(3) within 6 months after a claim for refund is filed, 

the department shall examine 9aid the claim and either 

approve or disapprove it~ If said the claim is approved, the 

credit or refund sha¼¼ must be made to the taxpayer within 

60 days after the claim is approved~~¼£ If the claim is 

disallowed, the department shall so notify the taxpayer and 

9ha¼i-9rant-a-hear~ng-the~eon-ttpon-~~oper-app%icat±on-by-the 

eexpayer~-f£-tfte-department-d±~~ppro~e3-e-eiaim-fer--refttnd, 

review of the determination of the department may be ~8d 
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pursued as eefterw¼se provided in th¼s-chapter [section 1). 

(4) Bxcep~-as-hereina£ter-pre•+ded-Eer7-interest--sha¼¼ 

be Interest is allowed on overpayments at the same rate as 

is charged on delinquent taxes~ dtte Interest is payable from 

the due date of the return or from the date of the 

overpaymentL twhichever date is latertL to the date the 

department approves refunding or crediting of the 

overpayment. With respect to tax paid by withholding or by 

estimate, the date of overpayment sha¼¼-be-deeme8-Ce--be is 

the date on which the return for the taxable year was due. 

Ne-interest-aha¼¼ Interest does not accrue on an overpayment 

if the taxpayer elects to have it applied to his estimated 

tax for the succeeding taxable year7-ner-sha¼¼-¼nteres~~ 

Interest does not accrue during any period the processing of 

a claim for refund is delayed more than 30 days by reason of 

failure of the taxpayer to furnish information requested by 

the department for the purpose of verifying the amount of 

the overpayment. He--¼ftterest--~ha¼¼--be Interest is not 

allowed if: 

{d) the overpayment is refunded within 6 months from 

the date the return is due or the date the return is filed, 

whichever date is later; 

(b) the overpayment results from the carryback of a net 

operating loss; or 

{CJ the amounc of interest is less than $1. 
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(5) An overpayment not made incident ta a bona fide and 

orderly discharge of an actual income tax liability or one 

reasonably assumed to be imposed by this law sha¼¼ is note~ 

considered an overpayment with respect to which interest is 

allowable." 

Section 10. Section 15-31-503, MCA, is amended to read: 

•15-31-503. Deficiency assessment -- hearinq notice -

interest. (1) If the department of revenue determines that 

the amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed 

by the return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a noticeL 

pursuant to [section 1), of the additional tax proposed to 

be assessed. The taxpayer may seek review of the 

determination pursuant to [section l]. Wi~h¼n-39-daye-ar~e~ 

Che-fflai¼ing-o£-the-nee¼ee,-the-~ax~ayer-may--£±le--w±Ch--the 

deparemene-a-written-protest-a~ainst-the-proposed-addit±onal 

teK7--setting--Eorth--the--grettftds-ttpen-wh¼eh-the-protest-is 

8ased7-and-may-reqaest-in-±ts-pretest-an-era¼-hearing-er--an 

eppertttftity--~e--present-additiona%-evidenee-re¼at¼ng-te-its 

tax-liabi½iey~-f£-ne-protest-~s-£±led7 --the--amettnt--e£--the 

add¼tiofta¼--taK--proposed--to-be-assessed-beeomes-~ina¼-ttpon 

the-expirae¼en-e£-the-38-day--period.--T£--stteh--pretest--is 

f±ied 7 ---tfte---SIP!partment---sha¼¼--reeons±der--tne--proposed 

assessmen~-and7-i£-the--taKpayer--has--so--re~ttested,--shall 

grant--the--ta~payer-an-era¼-hear¼ftgT-After-eonsideration-0£ 

the-protest-and-the-e¥idenee-presen~ed-±n-tne--e~ent--o£--an 
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era¼--hear¼ng7--~fte--deparement~s-act±on-~pen-ehe-preees~-¼e 

Eina¼-when-it-JIU!t¼¼s-ne~¼ee-0£-ies-aeeion-to-ehe-taxpayera 

(2) Wften-a-de£¼eieney-¼s-de~e~m±fted-and-the-tax-beeeaes 

fina±7-the-departmen~-s~a¼¼-mai¼-no~±ee-and--demand--eo--ehe 

eax~aye~--£or--the-payment-tftereer 7 -aftd-the-tax-sha¼¼-be-8tte 

e"ft-payab¼e-at-the-expirat±on-o~-¼8-days-rrem--~he--date--e£ 

~tteft---"e~iee---and---demanda Interest on any deficiency 

assessment shall bear interest from the date specified in 

15-31-502 far payment of the tax. A certificate by the 

department of the mailing of the notices specified in this 

subsection shall be prima facie evidence of the computation 

and levy of the deficiency in tax and of the giving of the 

notices.tt 

Section 11. Section 15-31-532, MCA, is amended ta read: 

"15-31-532. Application for refund -- appeal froa 

denial. If the department of revenue disallows any claim for 

refund, it shall notify the taxpayer aeeerdin~¼r•--A~--the 

exp±ration--or--38--days-rrem-~he-mai¼*ft~-er-~he-ne~+ee7-the 

departmentis-aetieft-shai¼-eeeeme--~¼fta±--~n¼ess--wiehin--the 

38-day--period--the--taxpayer--appea¼s--in--wri~i"g-rrem-Che 

aet¼e"-er-said-department-to-the-state-eaK-ap~ea¼-board~--%£ 

stteh--appea%--±a-made;-the-board-sha¼%-9rant-tfte-taxpayer-an 

ora¼-hear¼ftga-Ai~er-eeftsidera~±on-0£-the-appea¼-and-e~idenee 

pre~ented1-the-board-~ha¼¼--Eorthw±tn--ma±¼--not±ee--to--the 

tax~ayer--oi-t~~-de~erm±nat±on~-~he-board~s-determ±nat±on-is 
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£ina~-when-¼t-ma±¼s-neeiee-e£-¼es-aeeien-ee-ene-enMpayer as 

provided in {section 1). The taxpayer may seek review of the 

decision pursuant to [section l]. 11 

Section 12. Section 15-31-701, MCA, is amended to read: 

•15-31-701. Department of revenue -- special duties for 

transmitting corporation license tax revenues collected from 

banks or savings and loan associations to counties. (1) 

Within 30 days after receiving corporation license tax 

returns and payments from banks or savings and loan 

associations, the department of revenue shall transmit ta 

the county treasurer of the county in which the business is 

located the revenues calculated under 15-31-702(l)(b). 

(2) If the department of revenue determines, under the 

provisions of 15-31-503 and 15-31-531, that a bank or 

savings and loan association owes more taxes than shown on 

the original return or has paid more than the tax, penalty, 

or interest due in any year, it shall notify the bank or 

savings and loan association pursuant to [section 1]. 

Add±~±ona¼--~aymen~--±s--d~e-w¼th¼n-¼&-days-a£ter-receipC-e£ 

~he-f±na~-de~e~m±na~±eft-e£-~axes-dtteT Review may be sought 

pursuant to [section l]. County treasurers shall issue 

warrants for their portion of the overpayment received and 

interest, as provided in 15-31-531. 

(3) The department shall continue to exercise all its 

duties and powers outlined in this title with respect to 
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auditing returns and enforcing payment of the corporation 

license taxes owed by banks and savings and loan 

associations. Any delinquent taxes collected from the sale 

of property of a bank or savings and loan association under 

the provisions of 15-31-525 shall be transmitted to the 

county in which the corporation owing the delinquent taxes 

is located. The only duties of the county treasurers in this 

regard are issuing refunds and distributing the taxes to 

local taxing jurisdictions." 

Section 13. section 15-35-112, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-35-112. Deficiency assessment -- hea~iftg review 

interest. (1) When the department of revenue determines that 

the amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed 

by a return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a noticeL 

pursuant to [section l], of the additional tax proposed to 

be assessed. w~eftift-38-days-a£ter-maii±ng-o£-the-no~iee7 -the 

tax~aye~-may-£t~e-wteh--Che--deparcmenc--a--wr±~ten--precesc 

aga±ns~--the--proposed--addit¼ofta¼--tax,--~etC±ftg--fer~h-Che 

grecnds-ttpoft-wh±eh-tne-protest-is-~ased7 -and-may-reqttesC--i~ 

h±~--prete~t--an--ora¼--hear±ng-or-an-opport~n±ty-to-present 

additionai-e~ideftee-reia~±ng-te-b±s--eax--½±ab±½±ey7--T£--ne 

protest--is-fiied,-ehe-amett~t-0£-the-additio~a¼-tax-pre~esed 

to-be-o~sessed-beeomes-fina±--ttpon--the--expiration--0£--the 

39-day--pe~±od,--Tf--a-~rete~t-±~-£i¼ed,-the-department-m~~t 

reeon~ider-the-pr~po~~d-e~se~~meftt-and;-±f-the-taxpayer--has 
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eo-Pe~ttes~ed7-attst-grant-the-taxpayer-an-era¼-hear¼n~T-A£ter 

eens¼Serat¼eft--e£--the-prete9t-aftd-the-evidenee-presented-at 

any-era¼-ftearin~7-the-department~s-aet±on-upon--the--protest 

ts--£inal-when-it-ma¼ls-netiee-oE-±ts-aetion-to-the-taxpayer 

The taxpayer may seek review of the determination pursuant 

to [section 1). 

(2) When-a-de£ieieney-is-determined-and-the-eax-~eeomes 

f±na¼7--the--depa~tment--sha¼¼--maii-a-no~±ee-and-demand-£or 

pa)'l'llent-te-the-taxpayerT-~he-tax-¼s-d~e-and-payabie--at--the 

expiratien--of--¼8--days--£rom--the--date-o£-saeh-notiee-and 

demandT Interest on any deficiency assessment shall bear 

interest until paid at the rate of 1% a month or fraction 

thereof, computed from the original due date of the return." 

Section 14. Section 15-36-105, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-36-105. Stateaent to accompany payment -- records 

collection of ta,c -- refunds. (1) Each person shall, 

within 60 days after the end of each following quarter, 

complete on forms prescribed by the department of revenue a 

statement showing the total number of barrels of 

merchantable or marketable petroleum and other mineral or 

crude oil or cubic feet of natural gas produced or extracted 

by the person in the state during each month of the quarter 

and during the ~hole quarter, the average value of the 

production during each month, and the total value of the 

production for the whole quarter, together with the total 
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amount due to the state as severance taxes and local 

government severance taxes for the quarter, and shall within 

such 60 days deliver the statement and, except as provided 

in 15-36-102(2) and 15-36-121, pay to the department the 

amount of the taxes shown by the statement to be due to the 

state for the quarter for which the statement is made. The 

statement must be signed by the individual or the president, 

vice-president, treasurer, assistant treasurer, or managing 

agent in this state of the association, corporation, 

joint-stock company, or syndicate making the statement. Any 

person engaged in carrying on business at more than one 

place in this state or owning, leasing, controlling, or 

operating more than one oil or gas well in this state may 

include all operations in one statement. The department 

shall receive and file all statements and collect and 

receive from the person making and filing a statement the 

amount of tax payable by the person, if any, as appears in 

the statement. 

(2) It is the duty of the department to examine each of 

the statements and compute the taxes thereon, and the amount 

computed by the department is the tax imposed, asses-sed 

against, and payable by the taxpayer making the statement 

for the quarter for which the statement is filed. If the tax 

found to be due is greater than the amount paid, the excess 

must be paid by the taxpayer to the department wi~h¼n--¼& 
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ftays after written notice of the amount of the deficiency ls 

mailed by the department to the taxpayer pursuant to 

[section 1]. The taxpayer may seek review of the 

department's determination pursuant to [section l]. If the 

tax imposed is less than the amount paid, the difference 

must be applied as a credit against tax liability for 

subsequent quarters or refunded if there is no subsequent 

tax liability. 

(3) If the tax is not paid on or before the due date, 

there must be assessed a penalty of 10\ of the amount of the 

taxr unless it is shown that the failure was due to 

reasonable cause and not due to neglect. If any tax under 

this chapter is not paid when due, interest must be added to 

the tax at the rate of 1% a month or fraction thereof, 

computed on the total amount of severance tax and penalty 

from the due date until paid. 11 

Section 15. Section 15-36-113, MCA, is amended to read: 

•is-36-113. Deficiency assessment -- hearing review -

interest. (1) When the department of revenue determines that 

the amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed 

by a return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a notice~ 

pursuant to [section 11, of the additional tax proposed to 

be assessed. w±ehifl-39-days-arter-maiiin~-ef-the-neeiee7 -the 

ta~paye~--may--fi¼e--w±th--the--departmen~-a-w~±tten-~~ote~t 

aga±ns~-the--proposed--add±t±ona¼--ta~7--settin1--fe~tft--t~e 
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grottnds--upon-whieft-tfte-protest-is-based,-end-may-request-~n 

h¼s-protest-an-era½-ftear±nq-or--an--op~o~tttn±~y--te--presen~ 

add±t±ofta¼--ev¼denee--re¼at¼n~--te--h±e-ta~-¼±ab¼¼ityT-f£-no 

protest-is-£±½ed7-the-amettftt-of-tfte-add¼tiona¼-tax--propesed 

to--be--asseeeed--becomes--£±na¼--ttpen-the-exp±rat¼oft-of-the 

38-day-per±od.-¾£-a-pretest-is-£¼±ed7 --the--depa~tment--mttst 

reeons±der--~he-propesed-assessment-and,-¼£-the-taxpayer-has 

so-reqttested7-m~st-q~ant-t"e-taxpayer-an-ora±-hear¼ngT-A£ter 

eons±deret¼en-0£-the-protest-and-the-evidenee--presented--at 

any--era¼--hear±ng 7 -the-departmentis-aet±e~-ttpen-the-pretest 

is-£¼na¼-when-it-fflfl±¼s-notiee-o£-its-aet±en-te-the--taxpayer 

The taxpayer may seek review of the determination pursuant 

to ( section 1 j. 

(2} When-a-de£±e¼eney-±s-determ¼ned-and-the-tax-beeomes 

finai,-the-department-ehai¼-ma¼i-a--not±ee--and--demand--Eer 

payment--to--the-taxpayer7-~fte-tax-±s-dtte-and-peyeb¼e-at-the 

exp±ration-0£-¼6-days-from--the--date--ef--etteh--not±ee--and 

demandT Interest on any deficiency assessment shall bear 

interest until paid at the rate of 1% a month or fraction 

thereof, computed from the original due date of the return. 11 

Section 16. Section 15-37-110, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-37-110. Hen~¼nq-on Review of determination of gross 

value of product or amount of tax. Every person whose 

license tax has been determined and assessed by the 

department of revenue under any of the provisions of this 
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part who feels aggrieved by the determination and assessment 

of the department as to the amount of gross value of product 

or as to the amount of the license tax may seek review 

pursuant to [section l]. 7-ae-any-t±me-w*t"*"-¼Q-days-a£ter 

the-reee¼pt-ef-the-ret1tt¼red-ftetiee-ei-~tteh-de~e~mina~ien-end 

assessmene;-fi¼e-with-tfte-state-tax-appea¼-heard-a--petitieft 

ror--a-hearin~;-in-whieh-pet½tien-mttet-ee-stated-tfte-grettnds 

and-reasons-there£or-and-the-JILl!tnner-in-wh±ch-the--amottnt--ef 

the-gro9s-•a¼ae-0£-prodttet-or-the-amoant-0£-the-¼ieense-tax7 

er--both;-sheu¼d-be-ehanged-or-eerreeted•-8pon-the-£±¼in9-0£ 

stteh-peti~ien,-±f-it-appears--te--Che--sat¼srae~¼en--of--Che 

state--tax--appea¼--beard--thereErem-that-the-department-has 

erred-in-any-l'ftanner--¼n--aseerCa¼n¼n~--and--deeermining--Che 

amettnt--ef--the--gress-Yaltte-ef-predueC-er-ehe-ameune-ef-~he 

¼*eense-cax7-er-beCh,-~fte-beard--sha¼¼--¼Jll?lled¼ately--eerreet 

sueh---errer--er--errersT--and--¼£--stteft--eerreetien--¼s--¼n 

een£erm¼Cy-wiCh-the-reqttesC-eonCained-¼n-the-pet±C¼on-£er--a 

hear¼nq7-Che-beard-sha¼¼-take-no-£arther-steps-in-eennect±on 

w¼tft--stteh--petit±en--other-than-to-netiEy-the-department-ef 

the-eerreet-anoant-of-the-¼¼eenae-tax-dce-trom--stteh--persen 

a£ter--the--mak¼ng--o£--saeh--eerreet±en--and-net¼Ey¼ng-stteh 

person-thereoE.-¼£-£rom-saeft-exam±nation-±t-dees-net--appear 

to--the--sat¼sfactien-of-the-etate-tax-appeaT-eeard-that-the 

department-has-erred-in-any-manner,-the--bea~d--shsii--9rant 

the--hear¼n97-fix-a-dtty-wheft-the-beerd-w½i¼-ta~e-ttp-and-hear 
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sneh-matter,-and-~±ve-netiee-te-stteh-~rson-ef-stteft-date--e~ 

hearing-as-the-board-eonsiders-reasonab½e.-At-the-ftear±ng-e~ 

saeh--petit¼on,--any--taxpayer-interested-and-the-department 

may--±ntredttee--witnesses--and--present--testimony--on---any 

material-matters-eenneeted-with-stteh-retttrn-and-T±eense-taKT 

and--after-eens±der±ng-~tteh-evi~enee-the-board-sha¼¼-~ix-and 

deCermine-Che-9ress-vaitte-0£-predttet-and-reassess-the-aaettne 

0£-the-¼±eense-tax-to-be-pa±d-~y-stteft-persen-and-q±ve-net±ee 

tnereo£-to-stteh-~erson-and-the-department•" 

Section 17. Section 15-37-114, MCA, is amended to read: 

•is-37-114. Deficiency assessment -- ftear±ng review 

interest. (1) When the department of revenue determines that 

the amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed 

by a return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a notice.L 

pursuant to [section 1], of the additional tax proposed to 

be assessed. W¼th¼n-38-days-a£ter-lllailinq-oE-tfte-net¼ee,-the 

CaMpayeP-may-£iie-w±Ch--the--department--a--writ~en--prote9~ 

age±nst--the--~re~esed--add±t±ena¼--tax7--sett±n9--ferth-the 

qrettnfte-tt~n-whie"-the-~rete9t-is-besed,-and-may-reqtte9e--ift 

h¼s--protesC--an--erai--"earing-er-aft-eppertttftity-te-pres@ft~ 

add¼t¼ona¼-e•±denee-re¼at½ng-te-hie--taH--iiabi¼tty•--iE--fte 

protest--±s-ri¼ed,-the-amettnt-er-the-additiena¼-~aH-prepese~ 

te-be-assessed-beeemes-Eina±--~pen--the--@Mpiratien--e£--ehe 

30-~ay--period.--Tf--a-protest-is-~~le87-tfte-~epar~ffl@nt-?ftttst 

reeensider-the-prepc,sed-assessment-an~7-i~~~ft~-~a~,,a,~r--M•• 
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se-re4tteseed7-mttaC-~rant-the-taKpayer-aft-era½-hearin9•-A£ter 

cons¼derat±on--0£--tfte-pretest-and-the-eT±denee-preseftted-at 

anr-era¼-ftearin~7-tfte-depa~tmentis-aet¼eft-ttpen--the--pretest 

±s--ftna¼-wften-it-mails-notiee-e£-its-aet¼en-to-tbe-taxpayer 

The taxpayer may seek review of the determinati~n £Utsuant 

to [secti,o!l 11. 

(2) When-a-de£ieieney-is-determ½ned-and-the-taz-beeemes 

£±ne¼7--tbe--department--shal¼--mai¼-a-notiee-and-demand-for 

payftleftt-te-the-taxpayer.-~he-tax-ie-dtte-aftd-payab¼e--at--the 

ex~iration--0£--%&--days--frem--tbe--date-0£-sueb-notiee-and 

demandT Interest on a~y deficiency assessment shall bear 

interest until paid at the rate of 1\ a month or fraction 

thereof, computed from the original due date of the return." 

Section 18. Section 15-37-210, MCA, is amended to read: 

•15-37-210. Deficiency assessment - heariftg review 

interest. (1) When the department of revenue determines that 

the amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed 

by a return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a noticeL 

pursuant to [section 1], of the additional tax proposed to 

be assessed. Within-38-days-~!ter-ma±½±ng-e~-the-notiee,-tne 

~axpaye~-may-£¼¼e-with--the--department--a--writteft--pretest 

a9ainst--the--prepeeed--add±t±ona¼--tax,--sett±ng--fo~th-the 

gre~n8e-ttpon-wh±eh-the-protest-±s-based;-anC-may-reqttest--±n 

h±s--protest--an--orat--heer¼n9-er-an-epportttntty-to-p~e~ent 

aftd±tiona¼-e~±denee-re¼at±ng-to-hie--tax--¼iabi¼ityo--T~--~o 
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protest--ie-£t¼ed,-ene-amouftt-e£-the-add±t±ona¼-tax-prepesed 

to-be-aesessed-beeomes-£ina¼--ttpon--the--expiratton--e£--the 

38-day--per±odo--T£--a-pretest-±s-£±¼eft7-the-department-mttst 

recons±der-the-propose8-assessment-and,-±f-the-taxpayer--has 

so-re~ttested7-mttst-9rant-the-taxpayer-an-ora¼-hear¼ftgT-A£ter 

eefteiderat±en--0£--the-protest-and-the-ev±deftee-presented-at 

any-era¼-ftearing7 -tfte-departmefttis-aet±en-ttpen--the--proeest 

±s--f±na¼-when-it-mai¼s-net±ee-of-±ts-aet±on-to-the-taxpeyer 

The taxpayer may seek review of the determination ,2ursuant 

to [section 1). 

(2) When-a-def±c±eney-±s-determined-and-the-tax-beeomes 

ftna¼T--the--depertment--sha¼¼--ma:±¼-a-netiee-and-demand-!er 

payment-to-the-taMpayer.-~he-tax-is-dtte-and-payab¼e--at--the 

e~p±rat±eft--0£--¼e--days--from--the--date-0£-stteft-notice-and 

demandT Interest on any deficiency assessment shall bear 

interest until paid at the rate of 1% a month or fraction 

thereof, computed from the original due date of the return." 

Section 19. Section 15-38-110, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-38-110. Deficiency assessment -- hearin~ review 

interest. (1) When the department of revenue determines that 

the amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed 

by a return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a noticeL 

pursuant to [section 1), of the additional tax proposed to 

be assessed. W±tht"-30-rley~-a£ter-ffla±itng-o£-tne-~etice,-tne 

taxpay~r-may-f~±e-w±th--the--de~artment--a--wrttte~--p~ete~t 
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against--~he--prepesed--addiCiona¼--tax7--settin9--rerth-the 

groands-ttpen-whteh-the-pretest-ts-based7-and-may-reqttest--in 

h¼s--protest--an--era¼--hearing-or-an-eppertttnity-to-presen~ 

additiona¼-evidenee-re±ating-to-his--tax--tiabi¼ity,--££--no 

pretest--is-£i¼ed7-the-amettnt-e£-the-add¼t¼ena¼-tax-proposed 

~o-be-assessed-beeomes-iina±--ttr,en--the--exp¼ratio"--0£--the 

3&-day--peried•--rf--a-protest-is-£i¼ed,-the-aepartment-mnst 

reeensider-the-proposed-assessment-andT-i£-the-taxpayer--~as 

so-reqttested7 -mtt9t-grant-the-taxpayer-an-ora%-hearing~-A£ter 

eonsideratien--er--the-protes~-and-che-evidenee-presented-at 

any-ora¼-hearing7 -the-department~s-aetien-~pen--the--pretest 

is--£ina¼-when-¼t-llla¼¼s-net¼ee-o£-±ts-aeCien-te-the-taxpayer 

The taxpayer may seek review of the determination pursuant 

to (section 1). 

(2) Wften-a-de£ic±eney-is-determined-and-the-t&x-beeemes 

iina¼7--the--department--shai¼--mai¼-a-not±ce-and-dema:nd-rer 

pa)'lllent-te-the-taxpayer~-~he-tax-¼s-d~e-and-payabie--at--the 

expiratien--el--¼6--days--£rem--the--date-ef-stteh-not±ee-aad 

demand. Interest on any deficiency assessment shall bear 

interest until paid at the rate of 1\ a month or fraction 

thereof, computed from the original due date of the return." 

Section 20. Section 15-51-109, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-51-10·9. Deficiency assessment -- hear±n9 review 

interest. (l) When the department of revenue determines that 

the amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed 
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by a returnr it shall mail to the taxpayer a noticeL 

pursuant to [section l], of the additional tax proposed to 

be assessed. WiCh¼n-39-days-a£ter-mai¼ing-e£-the-ne~iee7-the 

taxpayer-ntey-£i¼e-vith--tfte--department--a--wri~ten--protesC 

aga¼nst--the--prepo9ed--additiona¼--tax,--setting--£ertft-the. 

grettnds-~pon-wh±eh-the-protest-¼a-based7-and-may-~eqttest--i~ 

ftis--pretest--an--ora¼--hearin9-or-an-eppertttnity-te-present 

additiona¼-e•idenee-re¼ating-to-his--tax--¼iabi¼ity~--~f--no 

protest--is-li¼ed7-the-amoant-0£-the-additiona¼-tax-proposed 

to-be-assessea-beeemes-£ina¼--apon--the--expiration--o£--the 

39-dey--period~--Tf--a-pretest-is-fiied;-the-department-mttst 

reeonsider-the-pro~ese~-assessment-and,-±£-the-taxpayer--has 

so-reqaested,-mttst-grant-the-taxpayer-an-era¼-hearing.-A£ter 

eeneideratien--o£--the-preteat-and-the-e¥tdenee-presente~-at 

any-era¼-hearin97-the-departmentis-ae~¼en-ttpen--~he--pretest 

ie--r¼na¼-when-±t-ma±¼s-netiee-er-tts-ae~¼en-te-th~-eaxpayer 

The taxpayer may seek review of the determination pursuant 

to [section 1). 

(2) When-a-def±eieney-±s-de~erm±ned-and-the-~ax-&eeomes 

Eina~,--the--ftepartment--sha¼¼--mai¼-a-not¼ee-and-demand-rer 

payment-to-the-~axpayer.-~he-tax-ts-due-and-payab¼e--at--the 

exp¼ration--oE--¼6--daye--£rem--the--date-o£-sueh-not±ee-and 

demanda Interest on any deficiency assessment shall bear 

interest until paid at the rate of 1% a month or fraction 

thereof, computed from the original due date of the return."' 
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Section 21. Section 15-53-105, MCA, is amended to read: 

•15-53-105. Deficiency assessment -- hearing review 

interest. (1) When the department of revenue determines that 

the amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed 

by a return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a noticeL 

pursuant to [section 1], of the additional tax proposed to 

be assessed. W¼thin-36-days-aiter-ma±¼±ftg-o£-the-net±ee7 -the 

taxpayer-may-f¼¼e-with--the--departmeftt--a--wr±tten--pretest 

agaiftst--the--prepesed--addit±ona¼--tax7--setting--Eerth-the 

grottftds-u~en-whieh-the-preteet-is-based7-aftd-fflfty-regttest--±n 

h¼s--pretest--an--era¼--hear±ng-er-an-opport~n±ty-to-present 

addit¼onai-ev±denee-re¼ating-to-h¼s--~ax--liabi¼¼ty,--T£--"e 

pretest--is-fi%ed7-the-amottnt-of-the-addit±ona¼-tax-proposed 

to-be-assessed-beeemes-£¼na¼--ttpen--the--expiration--e£--the 

39-da7--per±od.--%f--a-protest-±s-f±ied7 -tne-department-mnst 

~eeons¼~er-the-proposed-aseessment-and,-i£-the-taxpayer--has 

so-reqttes~ed,-mttst-grant-the-ta~payer-aft-ora¼-hear±n~o-A£ter 

eons¼derat±on--0£--~he-p~otest-and-the-ev¼denee-presented-at 

any-era¼-hear¼ng,-the-department~s-aet±en-ttpen--the--pretest 

±s--f¼na¼-when-it-ma¼¼s-not±ee-0£-±ts-aet±en-te-the-taxpayer 

The taxpayer may seek review of the determination pursuant 

to [section 1]. 

(2) When-a-de£±eieney-±s-determined-an~-the-tax-beeoffle3 

£inai7--the--de~artment--ehai~--ffla±i-a-not±ee-and-demand-f~r 

payment-te-tfte-taxpayer~-The-tax-±s-dtte-and-payab¼e--~t--the 
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expiraeion--of--¼8--days--£rom--the--daee-or-stteh-neciee-aftd 

demand, Interest on any deficiency assessment shall bear 

interest until paid at the rate of 1% a month or fraction 

thereof, computed from the original due date of the return." 

Section 22. Section 15-55-106, KCA, is amended to read: 

"15-55-106. Appeais Review and-refttnds. (1) An7-stten ~ 

freight line company or railroad company, on or before June 

l of the year in which the tax herein-±mposed has been paid, 

may £±¼e-wr±tten-~omp¼a±nt-with-the-state-tax--appea¼--board 

seek review pursuant to [section 1] concerning the 

correctness of the rate used or the correctness of the 

amount of the tax imposed or any other matter affecting the 

complainant under the provisions of this chapter. 

tit--9pon-£i¼in~-stteh-eomp¼aint,-~ae--scate--ta~--appea¼ 

beard--s~a¼¼-set-the-same-£er-ftear¼ng-and-sha¼¼-9±~e-wr±tten 

ne~¼e~-the~eo£-to-the-eemp¼a+~aftt-a~-¼east--¼8--~ays--befere 

the--date--set--~er-ftea~¼ftg-tftereon~-apeft-tfte-hear~ng-e£-afty 

stteft-eomp¼aint,--the--state--tax--appea¼--board--sha¼¼--ta~e 

testtffleny--to--determ¼ne--whethe~--the-amottnt-oE-the-tax,-as 

eom~~ted-an~-determ~ned-ey-the--department--e~--re~entte7--is 

9reater--than--the--genera¼--ad-va¼erem-tax-£0~-e¼l-~ttrpeeee 

wett¼d-be-on-the-ears-e£-stteh-Ereight-iine-eompany-sttbject-to 

ta~at±en-tn-Mentana-i£-a~sessed-and-taxed-on-an--ad--~a¼orem 

bas±~~--fn--~tteh-easee-~Re-~tate-ta~-appea¼-~ea~d-~~aT~-ha~e 

the-power-and-it-~fta¼¼-be-±ts-dttty-to--¼ewer--or--raise--the 
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raees--hereift-speeir¼ed-te-eeft£erm-te-the-Eaets-dise¼esed-at 

stteft--hearin~--and--te--make--the--amettftt--0£--the--tax--~tte 

eqttiva¼ent-te-etteh-ad-•a¼erem-ta•v-f£-the-state--tax--appea¼ 

board--sha¼¼--then--determine--that--the--amonnt--0£-the-ta• 

impoaed-and-ce¼¼eeted-was-exeessive,-tne-eieimant--sha±¼--be 

e~tit¼ed-te-a-reEttnd-to-tfte-extent-0£-stteh-exeessT 

t3t--W¼thin--6--months--a!ter--stteh--determiftatieftr--the 

e¼a¼mane--may--present--to--the-department-a-sworn-e¼a~m-Eer 

stteh-rerttnd7-settinq-rorth-the--ameant--theree£7--~he--state 

attditor--~ha¼i-draw-his-warrant-ttpon-the-state-ereasttrer-Eer 

~he-amettn~-e!-stteh-e¼aim7-and-Ch@-same-sha%%-be-paid-in--~he 

9ame-manner-as-e~her-e¼aims-aga¼ns~-~he-seat~-are-peid~ 

t4tl1J. In order to determine the amount of tax stteh ~ 

freight line company would pay, the department may value all 

cars of any-stteft the company as a unit and allocate to 

Montana that proportion of the total value which the Montana 

car mileage bears to the total car mileage of the cars of 

~ny-sueh !_!:!!. freight line company during the 12-month period 

ending December 31 of the preceding year and may then apply 

to stteh that value the average total rate of all general 

property taxes levied for the preceding year by the taxing 

authorities of the state, counties, school districts, 

municipalities, and other taxing subdivisions for state, 

county, school and municipal, and other purposes." 

Section 23. Section 15-58-110, MCA, is amended to read: 
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•1s-se-110. Deficiency assessment -- hearin• ~ -

interest. (1) When the department of revenue determines that 

the amount of tax due is greater than the· amount disclosed 

by a return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a noticeL 

eursuant tQ__lsection l_L_ of the additional tax proposed to 

be assessed. w±~hin-39-days-a£ter-mailing-of-ehe-fteeiee7-~he 

ta~paye~--may--Ei¼e--w±th--the--department-a-writ~eft-pretest 

against-the--prepeeed--addit±ena¼--tax7--settin9--Eorth--the 

grottnds--ttpen-vhieh-the-pretest-¼s-based7-and-may-reqttest-in 

h±s-protest-an-ora¼-hearin,-er--an--opportttnity--to--present 

add±t¼onal--ev±denee--relating--to--his-tax-¼iabi¼ity•-¾t-no 

p~etest-±s-£i%ed;-the-amettnt-er-the-addi~¼ona¼-tax--proposed 

te--be--assessed--beeomes--rina¼--ttpon-the-expirat¼on-0£-the 

39-day-~eriod7-££-a-pretest-is-£i¼ed7--the--department--mtt~e 

reeonstder--the-proposed-assessment-and7 -ir-cne-taxpayer-ftas 

so-reqttes~ed,-mttsC-9rant-the-taxpayer-an-ora¼-hearing.-~£te~ 

eons%deration-e!-tfte-protest-and-the-evidenee--presenCed--at 

any--ora%--hearing7-the-department~s-aetion-ttpon-ene-pPetes~ 

ts-fina¼-when-it-mai¼s-net¼ee-0£-its-aetion-to-the--taxpayer 

The taxpayer may seek review of the determination pursuant 

to (section lj. 

(2) When-a-derieieney-is-determineft-and-tfte-ta~-beeemes 

Eina½
7
-the-department-sha¼½-maii-a--net¼ee--and--demand--£or 

pe:yment--~o--the-taKpt:tyer~-~he-tnx-±s-dHe-and-payab½e-at-the 

expiratien-o~-¼9-days-rrom--the--date--er--stteft--notiee--and 
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demend7 Interest on any deficiency assessment shall bear 

interest until paid at the rate of 1\ a month or fraction 

thereof, computed from the original due date of the return. 11 

Section 24. Section 15-59-112, MCA, is amended to read: 

•15-59-112. Deficiency assessment -- "ea~±ng review -

interest. {l) When the department of revenue determines that 

the amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed 

by a return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a notice~ 

provided in [section 1), of the additional tax proposed to 

be assessed. W¼eh±n-38-days-a£eer-ma¼i¼ng-e£-the-not±ee;-~he 

ta~parer--...,r--£iie--with--the--departaent-a-written-protest 

against-the--proposed--additionai--tax7--setting--£orth--the 

grottnds--ttpen-wh±eh-~he-protese-±s-based7-aftd-may-~equese-±n 

h±s-protest-an-ora¼-hear±n~-er--an--opporCttni~y--te--present 

add¼Ciena¼--evidenee--re¼ating--~e--h¼e-tex-¼iabi¼ity.-%r-no 

protest-is-£i¼ed7-tfte-ameant-e£-the-additiena¼-tax--proposed 

to--be--assessed--beeomes--£ina%--upon-the-expiratien-oE-the 

39-dar-periedT-f£-a-prote9t-is-£ited7--the--department--must 

reeens~der--the-proposed-assessment-ane,-tf-the-tax~ayer-has 

so-requested7-mttst-grant-the-tDxpayer-an-ora¼-hea~±n9T-After 

eens¼deration-0£-the-protest-~nd-the-evidenee--preaentee--at 

any--orai--hear±n9,-the-depertmentis-aetion-upon-the-prote9t 

is-£¼na¼-when-tt-maiis-nottee-of-its-aet~on-te-t"e--ta~paye~ 

The taxpayer may seek review of the determination pursuant 

to [section l]. 
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(2) When-a-deiieieney-is-determined-and-the-tax-beeomes 

f¼nai,-the-depe:rtment-sha¼¼-mai¼-a--notiee--and--demand--!er 

~ayment--to--the-taxpayer~-~he-tax-is-dtte-and-paya~½e-at-th@ 

e~piration-o~-¼8-day9-frem--ene--date--ef--saeb--netiee--and 

demaftdT Interest on any deficiency assessment shall bear 

interest until paid at the rate of 1% a month or fraction 

thereof, computed from the original due date of the return." 

Section 25. section 15-59-212, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-59-212. Deficiency assessment -- ftearing review -

interest. (1) When the department of revenue determines that 

the amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed 

by a return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a noticeL 

E.!!rsual!_L to [ sei;_tion 1--1.!_ of the additional tax proposed to 

be assessed. Witftin-38-days-a~ter-ffl.tt¼¼¼ag-of-the-not±ee7-the 

taxpayer--may--€i¼e--with--the--departfflent-a-wr½tten-pretest 

aga¼nst-the--p~eposed--additiona¼--tax7 --9etttng--forth--the 

qrottnds--ttpt"Jn-whieft-~he-~retest-is-based,-a"d-may-reqaest-i" 

h±9-pretest-an-era±-hear~ng-or--an--opport~n±ty--to--preseat 

add±t¼eaa¼--eyidenee--re%at±nq--to--his-tax-¼¼eb~¼¼CyT-lf-fto 

proteat-±s-i±¼ed7 -the-amottat-of-the-additiena½-tax--propesed 

to--be--as9esaed--eeeomes--~±fta¼--~pon-the-expirat±on-e£-the 

39-day-period7-lf-a-pretest-t9-fi¼ed7 --the--depa~tme"t--fflttst 

re~oas±de~--the-p~opesed-a~sesemeftt-a~e7 -±f-the-texpayer-has 

~o-reqH~~ted,-mn~t-9ren~-the-ta~payer-an-era½-hearing~-A£ter 

eonsiderat±on-0£-the-protest-a"d-the-evidence--presented--ae 
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afty--ora¼--hearing7-the-deparemen~Ls-ae~ion-arx,n-the-pPetest 

is-f¼fte¼-when-¼~-mai¼s-no~iee-0£-its-aetien-to-the--tazpayer 

The taxpayer may seek review of the determination pursuant 

to (section lj. 

(2) When-a-de£ieieney-ie-determined-and-the-tax-beeomes 

£ina¼7 -the-department-sha¼¼-mai¼-a--not±ee--and--eemand--fer 

payment--to--the-taxpayer•-~he-ta~-is-dae-and-payab¼e-at-the 

expirat%on-of-½9-days-£rom--the--date--e~--sttch--not~ee--and 

demand• Interest on any deficiency assessment shall bear 

interest until paid at the rate of 1% a month or fraction 

thereof, computed from the original due date of the return." 

Section 26. Section 15-65-115, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-65-115. Failure to pay or file -- penalty -- review 

interest. (1) An owner or operator of a facility who 

fails to file the report as required by 15-65-112 must be 

assessed a penalty of 21 of the tax that should have been 

collected during the calendar quarter. Upon a showing of 

good cause, the department of revenue may waive the penalty. 

(2) An owner or operator of a facility who fails to 

make payment or fails to report and make payment as required 

by 15-65-112 must be assessed a penalty of 2% of the amount 

that was not paid. Upon a showing of good cause, the 

department may waive the penalty. 

(3) If an owner or operator of a facility fails to file 

the report required by 15-65-112 or if the department of 
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revenue determines that the report understates the amount of 

tax due, the department may determine the amount of the tax 

due and assess that amount against the owner or operator. 

The provisions of [section l] apply to any assessment by the 

department of revenue. The taxpayer may seek review of the 

assessment pursuant to [section l]. 

{4) The amount required to be paid under 15-65-112 

accrues interest at the rate of 1% a month or part thereof 

from delinquency until paid. 0 

Section 27. Section 69-1-225, MCA, is amended to read: 

•69-1-225. computation and collection of fee in absence 

of statement -- penalty and interest. (1) If a regulated 

company or an officer or employee of a regulated company 

fails, neglects, or refuses ta file the statement required 

by 69-1-223(2), the department of revenue may after the time 

for filing has expired proceed to inform itself, as best it 

may, regarding the regulated company's gross operating 

revenue from all activities regulated by the commission 

within the state fo.r the calendar quarter, quarters, or 

portion thereof and may determine and fix the amount of the 

consumer counsel fee due. 

(2) The department may add to the amount of the fee 

computed under subsection (1), in addition to any other 

penalty provided by law, a penalty of 10% thereof plus 

interest at the rate of 1% per month or fraction of month 
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computed on the total amount of fee and penalty. Interest is 

computed from the date the fee is due to the date of 

payment. 

( 3) The department of revenue shall mail to the 

regulated company a leCCer notice, 2ursuant to [section l] , 

setting forth the amount of the fee, penalty, and interest 

and notifying the company that payment of the full amount of 

the fee, penalty, and interest mttst-be-rem¼tted-w~th~ft-¼5 

days-er-the--re9Q¼ated--eempaftyis--reeeipt--of--the--¼etter7 

otherwise--a-½~en-may-De-fi¼ed. The taxpayer may seek review 

of the department's action pursuant to [section l]. 

(4) The 10\ penalty may be waived by the department of 

revenue if reasonable cause for failure and neglect to file 

the statement is provided to the department." 

Section 28. Section 69-1-226, MCA, is amended to read: 

"69-1-226. Failure to pay fee -- penalty and interest 

collection of fee. (1) If a regulated company or an 

officer or employee of a regulated company files the 

statement required by 69-1-223(2) but fails, neglects, or 

refuses to pay the fee due within the time required, the 

department of revenue may after the time for payment has 

expired add to the fee due, in addition to any other penalty 

provided by law, a penalty of 10% thereof plus interest at 

the rate of 1% per month or fraction of month computed on 

the total amount of the fee and penalty. Interest is 
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computed from the date the fee is due to the date of 

payment. 

( 2) The department of revenue shall mail to the 

regulated company a ¼e~~@r notice, pursuant to (section 1), 

setting forth the amount of the fee, penalty, and interest 

and notifying the company that payment of the full amount of 

the fee, penalty, and interest mttsC-be--rem¼tted--w¼th±n--¼S 

days--o~--the--regtt¼ated--eompaay~s--reeeip~--ef-~"e-¼et~e~; 

otfterw±se-a-war~aftt-fe~-di~t~a±"t-may-ee-£¼¼ed. The taxpayer 

may seek review of the department's action pursuant to 

(section l]. 

(3) The 10% penalty may be waived by the department of 

revenue if reasonable cause for failure and neglect to make 

payment is provided to the department." 

NEW SECTION. Section 29. Repealer. Section 15-55-107' 

MCA, is repealed. 

NEW SECTION. Section 30. Codification instruction. 

[Section l] is intended to be codified as an integral part 

of Title 15, and the provisions of Title 15 apply to 

(section 1). 

NEW SECTION. Section 31. Applicability.-Tl) [This act) 

applies to requests for refunds received by and the 

~~@!imt~ary--e~~@~~meftt~ NOTICES OF ADDITIONAL TAX issued by 

the department ot rPve:nue pursuant to [section 1] after 

Decembec Jl, 1991. 
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l t~t--tSeetien--4t--app¼iea--te-eettrt-aet¼ens-£i¼ed-en-er 

2 a£ter-Eleteeer-¼7-¼99¼T 

3 NEW SECT_!ON. Section 32. Effective dates. Ill For the 

4 purposes of promulgating administrative rules to administer 

5 (this actl, sttbe~e~¼on-t¼6t-ef lsection 1} is effective on 

6 passage and approval. 

7 (2) The remainder of [this act] is effective October 1, 

8 1991. 

-End-
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7 REVIEW PROCESS FOR TAXES ADMINISTERED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF 

8 REVENUE EXCEPT PROPERTY, INHERITANCE, AND ESTATE TAXES BUT 

9 INCLUDING REVISED ASSESSMENTS OP CENTRALLY ASSESSED PROPERTY 

10 TAXES; elaAllfPYfH&--A!IB--&fMf.fN8--ffll!--898--8P--91!eilRA'f8R¥ 

11 "11119M111ft-M!1.'f8NB-fN-•M-eASl!S-r PROVIDING AUTHORITY TO ENTER 

12 INTO CLOSING AGREEMENTS1 AIIEIIOING SECTIONS ¼5-¼-49llT 

13 15-1-403, 15-1-406, 15-1-705, ¼5-ll-~9~T 15-8-601, 15-23-104, 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

15-25-114, 15-30-148, 15-30-149, 15-31-503, 

15-31-701, 15-35-112, 15-36-105, 15-36-113, 

15-37-114, 15-37-210, 15-38-110, 15-51-109, 

15-55-106, 15-58-110, 15-59-112, 15-59-212, 

69-1-225, AND 69-1-226, MCA1 REPEALING SECTION 

15-31-532, 

15-37-110, 

15-53-105, 

15-65-115, 

15-55-107, 

19 MCA; AND PROVIDING EFFECTIVE DATES AND AN APPLICABILITY 

20 BA'PBB DATE." 

21 

22 

23 

24 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF TBE STATE OF MONTANA: 

NEW SECTIOt!_• Section 1. Unifo.-a taz review procedure 

notice -- appeal. (1) The department shall provide a 

25 uniform tax review procedure for all taxpayers, except as 

~--

SB 0445/02 

There are no changes in this bill. 
and will not be reprinted. Please 
refer to yellow copy for complete 
text. 
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HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

April 12, 1991 

Page 1 of 1 

Mr. Speaker: We, the committee on Taxation report that Senate 

Bill 445 (third reading copy -- blue) be concurred in as 

amended • 

Carried by: Rep.McCarthy 

And, that such amendments read: 

1. Page 5, line 12. 
Following: "notice" 
Insert: "referred to in subsection (4) (a)" 

2. Page 6, line 16. 
Following: "reasonable" 
Insert: "not to exceed 90 days except by the mutual consent of 

both parties" 

3, Page 6, line 25, 
Following: "Procedure" 
Insert: ", including additional time for mailing" 

4. Page 7, lines 3 and 4. 
Strike: ",NOTTO EXCEED 90 DAYS EXCEPT BY THE MUTUAL CONSENT OF 

BOTH PARTIES, 

781526SC.HSF 
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SENATE BILL NO. 445 

INTRODUCED BY DOHERTY, MAZUREK 

BY REQUEST OF THE DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

A BILL FOR AN ACT ENTITLED: "AN ACT PROVIDING MONTANA 

TAXPAYERS WITH A SIMPLE, INEXPENSIVE, AND EFFECTIVE TAX 

REVIEW PROCESS FOR TAXES ADMINISTERED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF 

REVENUE EXCEPT PROPERTY, INHERITANCE, AND ESTATE TAXES BUT 

INCLUDING REVISED ASSESSMENTS OF CENTRALLY ASSESSED PROPERTY 

TAXES: ebARiP¥iNS--AHB--biMiT¼N6--fflB--BSB--eP--9BebARA'f0R¥ 

aB96MBNT-AeTt6NS-¼N-TAH-eASB97 PROVIDING AUTHORITY TO ENTER 

INTO CLOSING AGREEMENTS: AMENDING SECTIONS :S-¼-48i7 

15-1-403, 15-1-406, 15-1-705, :S-i-38iT 15-8-601, 15-23-104, 

15-25-114, 15-30-148, 15-30-149, 15-31-503, 15-31-532, 

15-31-701, 15-35-112, 15-36-105, 15-36-113, 15-37-110, 

15-37-114, 15-37-210, 15-38-llO, 15-51-109, 15-53-105, 

15-55-106, 15-58-110, 15-59-112, 15-59-212, 15-65-115, 

69-1-225, AND 69-1-226, MCA, REPEALING SECTION 15-55-107, 

MCA; AND PROVIDING EFFECTIVE DATES AND AN APPLICABILITY 

BATES DATE." 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MONTANA: 

NEW SECTION. Section 1. Uniform tax review procedure 

notice appeal. (l} The department shall provide a 

uniform tax review procedure for all taxpayers, except as 

~.,.. , .......... """'°' 

l 
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SB 0445/03 

provided in subsection (l)(a). 

(a) The tax review procedure described in this section 

applies to all taxes administered by the department except 

inheritance taxes, estate taxes, and property taxes. The 

procedure applies to any revised assessment of centrally 

assessed property taxed pursuant to chapter 234 

(b) The term Ntaxpayers•, as used in this section, 

includes all persons determined by the department to have a 

potential tax liability. 

(2) (a) If the department determines that a request for 

a refund should be denied in whole or part, it shall notify 

the taxpayer of the determination. If the department 

determines that a person has failed to pay a sufficient tax, 

interest, or penalty, it shall provide the taxpayer with 

notice;-sueh-as-a-pre¼imiftary-a5sessmeft~-er--ether--decumen~ 

~ftdieatiftg--that-the-tax,-inei~d~ftg-¼n~erest-a~d-pena¼~y,-tr 

any,-¼s-d~e. The notice stops the running of any applicable 

statute of limitations REGARDING THE ASSESSMENT OF THE TAX. 

(b} A notice under this section must clearly state: 

(i) the reasons for the department's determination that 

a refund is not due or that tax plus interest and penalty, 

if any, is due~ 

(ii) the taxpayer's right to a review by the department 

3nd his right to appeal after a final department decisisn; 

(iii) failure to notify the department within 30 days 
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will result in a forfeiture of the taxpayei•s right to 

contest the department's determination UNDER THIS SECTION OR 

TO FILE AN APPEAL WITH THE STATE TAX APPEAL BOARD; 

(iv) that the taxpayer has 30 days to either notify the 

department in writing that he does not agree with an 

assessment or pay the amount assessed; aftd 

(v} that a warrant for distraint placing a lien on the 

taxpayer's property may be issued unless he notifies the 

department that he disagrees with an assessment or pays 

within 30 days; AND 

(VI) THAT THE NOTICE STOPS THE RUNNING OF THE STATUTE 

OF LIMITATIONS REGARDING THE ASSESSMENT OF THE TAX. 

(3) (a) A taxpayer shall notify the department, in 

writingr that he objects to the determination within 30 days 

from the date the notice is mailed. The notification by the 

taxpayer is not required to specify the reasons for the 

disagreement or be in any particular form. If the taxpayer 

does not notify the department within 30 days: 

(i) an assessment becomes final and the assessed tax, 

plus any interest and penalty, must be paid; 

(ii} the taxpayer waives any further right to review 

UNDER THIS SECTION or TO appeal TO THE STATE TAX APPEAL 

BOARD; and 

(iii) a warrant for distraint may be issued without 

further opportunity to be heard on the assessment. 
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(b) A taxpayer who va¼id¼y notifies the department 

PURSUANT TO SUBSECTION (l)(A) that he disagrees with a tax 

assessment shall present his objections, the reasons for his 

objections, and any other reqa:¼red information to the 

administrator of the division that administers the tax or to 

his designee within 60 days after the notice REFERRED TO IN 

SUBSECTION ill.l.!1. is mailed. The reasons for objections may 

be provided in writing, by telephone, or, if requested by 

the taxpayer, at an informal conference. An informal 

conference is not subject to the Montana Administrative 

Procedure Act. 

(c) Within 39 60 days after the taxpayer has presented 

his objections, AS PROVIDED IN SUBSECTION (3)(B), the 

administrator or his designee shall issue a written decision 

addressing the taxpayer's objections and describing the 

reasons for the determination. The administrator's decision 

must also clearly set forth the taxpayer's review rights. 

The administrator"s decision must be provided to 

taxpayer and the director of revenue. 

the 

(4) (a) Within---38---days---atte~---mai¼iftg---er---the 

administrator~s--decision,--the--taxpaye~--fflay-ebjec~-to-the 

administratoris-dee¼sion--w¼th--the--depa~tment A TAXPAYER 

SHALL NOTIFY THE DEPARTMENT IN WRITING THAT BE OBJECTS TO 

THE ADMINISTRATOR'S DECISION WITHIN 30 DAYS FROM THE DATE 

THAT THE DECISION IS MAILED, or he may appeal to the state 
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tax appeal board as provided in subsection (6). If an 

objection is not made within 30 days, the administrator's 

decision and any assessment become final. By failing to 

object, the taxpayer waives any further right to review OR 

~ and a warrant for distraint may be issued without 

further opportunity to be heard on the assessment. 

(b) Except as provided in subsection (6}, a taxpayer 

who va¼id¼y objects to the administrator's decision PURSUANT 

TO SUBSECTION (4)(A) shall present his objections, his 

reasons for the ob]ections, and any other ~eqn±red 

information to the director of revenue or his designee 

within 98 60 days after the notice REFERRED TO IN SUBSECTION 

~ is mailed. The director or his designee may consider 

written information, hold a telephone conference, or conduct 

an informal conference, none of which are subject to the 

Montana Administrative Procedure Act. 

(c) Within 99 60 days after the taxpayer has presented 

his objections, the director or his designee shall issue a 

written decision addressing the objections and describing 

the reasons for the decision. The director's decision is the 

final decision and assessment of the department. 

(5) The taxpayer shall pay the assessment within 30 

days after being mailed a copy of the final decision and 

assessment unless an appeal 1s filed with the state tax 

appeal board. If an appeal with the board is filed within 30 
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days after the final decision is mailed, payment is not due 

until final resolution by the board or, if further appeals 

are filed, by the appropriate court. However, any interest 

required by law shall continue to accrue. 

(6) (a) A taxpayer who validly objects to the 

administrator's decision may elect to file an appeal with 

the state tax appeal board. The appeal must be filed within 

30 days after mailing an objection to the administrator's 

decision. IF AN APPEAL IS FILED, THE ADMINISTRATOR"S 

DECISION IS THE FINAL DECISION OF THE DEPARTMENT. 

(b) If the director notifies the board within 30 days 

after an appeal is filed that he has not had an opportunity 

to review a-f%na%-eseeesme~~-or THE ADMINISTRATOR 1 S decision 

and he believes a review may be helpful in resolving the 

controversy, the board shall stay the appeal for a time the 

board considers reasonable NOT TO EXCEED 90 DAYS EXCEPT BY 

THE MUTUAL CONSENT OF BOTH PARTIES. The taxpayer shall 

provide his objections and reasons for his objections to the 

director so that the director or his designee may review the 

controversy and issue a decision within the period of the 

stay granted by the board. If the taxpayer is dissatisfied 

with the director's decision, the stay must be lifted and 

the appeal resumed. 

(7) The time limits in ~his section must be applied and 

ir,terpreted as provided 1n RULE 6 OF the Montana Rules of 
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Civil Procedure, INCLUDING ADDITIONAL TIME FOR MAILING. Any 

time limit may be extended by mutual consent of the 

department and the taxpayer or-by-order-er--th~--depa~tme"t. 

The department shall 9~ftft~ CONSENT TO all reasonable 

requests7-N0T-'!'8-EM€EBB-96-BAYS-BM€EPT-B¥-TRB-MS~SAb-€0HSENT 

8P-B8'PH-PAR~TBS7 for extension of deadlines. 

(B} (a) The director of 

authorized to enter into 

revenue or his designee is 

an agreement with any taxpayer 

relating to the taxpayer's liability with respect to a tax 

administered by the department for any taxable period. 

(b) An agreement under the provisions of subsection 

(8)(a) is final and conclusive, and, except upon a showing 

of fraud, malfeasance, or misrepresentation of a material 

fact: 

(i) the agreement may not be reopened as to matters 

agreed upon or be modified by any officer, employee, or 

agent of this state; and 

(ii) in any suit, action, or proceeding under the 

agreement or any determination, assessment, collection, 

payment, abatement, refund, or credit made in accordance 

with the agreement, the agreement may not be annulled, 

modified, set aside, or disregarded. 

Section i-:---sect-i-on--1.--5-cl.-+or.--MC.,,..,--;.-,...._,tded- ,,,,..~

uys-±-4&i.--Payment-o£-taxes-~nder-prote~t--- -aet±on- - to 

reeover.--t~t-~he-per~e"-ttpo~-whom-a property tax-or-±ieense 
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fee ee¼:¼eeted-~y-a-eettftty-er-111.ttft¼e'i'pa¼i:~y ±e--be¼ftg·--¼111pesed 

fflay-proeeed-ttnder-15-l-496-or-Ntyr-befere-tfte-tax-er-¼¼eenee 

fee--beeomes--de¼±nqttent,--pay--ttnder--written--protest-that 

portion-er-the-tax-or-¼ieense--fee--protestedT--~he--paymeftt 

ffltt9f!-~ 

tat--ee-made-to-the-o££¼eer-des±gnated-and-attthorized-to 

eo¼¼ect-it"t 

tbt--speeify-the-qrottnds-of-protest"t-and 

tet--net--exeeed--the-di£Eerence-between-the-payment-for 

the-i!ll!lled±ate¼y-preeed¼ng-tax-year-aftd-the-amottnt--ew±ng--in 

the--tax--year--protested--ttnless-a-different-afflettnt-restt¼ts 

Erom-the-spee±£ied-9rottnds-0£--pretest,--wh±ch--grottnds--may 

inelttde--bttt-are-net-¼±m±ted-to-ehanges-in-assessment-dae-to 

reappraisa¼-ttnder-15-i-¼¼½T 

tit--Atter-having-exhattsted-the--admin±strative--appea¼s 

ava¼¼ah¼e-ttnder-~it¼e-¼5,-ehapters-i-and-¼5 7 -a-person-or-his 

¼e9a¼--representative--may--hr±ng--an-aet±on-±n-any-cottrt-of 

eompetent-jttr±sdiction-aqainst-the-e££ieers-to-whoffl-sa±d-taM 

or--¼±eense--£ee--was--paid--or--against---ehe---eettnty---or 

manieipa¼¼~y--in-whose-beha¼f-the-same-was-eo¼¼eeted-and-the 

department-0£-reventteT 

t3t--Betft-ehe-o££±eers-to-whom-tfte-~ax--or--¼ieenee--Eee 

was--pa±d--or-the-cottnty-er-fflttn±e±~a¼ity-±n-whose-befta~£-tfte 

~ame-was-eo¼leeted-and-the-depe~tment--of--reyentte--mtt~t--ee 

~erYed--w±th--t±me¼y--~ttm.mons--and-eom~ia±nt-with±n-the-time 
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preseribedo 

t•t--Aft-aetien-institttted-to-reeo•er-any--stteh--portions 

o£--tax--or-iieense-£ee-pa±d-ttnder-protest-mttst-be-corMteneed 

and-sttl'B!llons-t±me¼y-ser•ed-with±n-68-days-after-the--date--of 

the-fina¼-deeision-of-the-state-ta~-appea¼-beardo 

t§t--ff--a--protested--tax--or-¼icense-fee-±s-payab¼e-tn 

inste¼¼fflents;-a-sttbseqttent--insta¼¼ment--portion--eonsidered 

ttn¼awftt¼--by-tfte-state-tax-appea¼-board-need-not-be-pa±d-and 

no--aetion--or--stt~t--need--be--eOfflme~eed--to--reeove~---the 

snbse~ttent--insta¼¼ment,--The-determination-0£-the-aet±on-or 

sttit-eo1llllleneed-te-reeover-the-£irst-insta¼¼ment-port±on-pe:¼d 

nnder-~rotest-deteraines-the-riqht-of-the-party-pay¼n,--s~ch 

sttbseqtt.ent--¼nsta¼lment-te-have-the-same-er-any-part-thereef 

re£anded-te-him-er-tfte-right--e£--the--taxing--attthority--to 

ee½¼eet--a--snbsequent--tnsta¼¼ffleftt-not-pa¼d-by-the-tax~eyer 

p¼ns-±nterest-£rem-the-date-the-sabseqttent--insta¼¼ment--was 

dtte~ 

t6t--A¼¼--taxes-and-¼ieense-fees-patd-nnder-protest-to-a 

cettnty-or-mttnieipa¼¼ty-mnst-be-deposited-by-the-treasnrer-0£ 

the-eoanty-or-mttn¼eipa¼ity-te-the-ered¼t-o£-a--spee¼a¼--£nnd 

te--be--designated-as-a-protest-fttnd-and-~nst-be-reta±ned-in 

the-protest-Ennd-anti¼-the-f¼na¼-deterM¼nat¼on-ot-eny-aetion 

or-snit-to-reeover-the-same-~n¼ess-re¼eased-at--the--reqnest 

ef---the---eonnty7---mttnieipe½ity,--or--other--¼oee½--taxin~ 

jttri~d¼etion-pttrsttant-to-sttb~eet±on-t~t~--Nothing--eontained 
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here¼n-proh±b±ts-the-±nYestment-e£-the-money-ef-this-£ttnd-in 

the--state--ttn±f±ed--investment--program--or--in--any-manner 

previded-in-~½t~e-~;-ehapter-6T-~he-pro•±s±on--ereating--the 

spec±a¼--protest--fttnd--does--not-app¼y-to-any-payments-made 

ttftder-protest-direet¼y-te-the-state. 

t~t--~he--go•ern±ng--board--of--a--taxing---jttrisd±etion 

a££eeted-By-the-payrnent-of-taxes-ttnder-protest-±n-the-seeond 

and--sttbseqttent--yeers-that-a-tax-~otest-rema±ns-ttn~eso¼ved 

may-demand-that-the-treasarer-0£-the-eottnty-or--mttnieipa¼~ty 

pay--the--re~ttestin9-tax±ng-jnr±sd±etion-a¼¼-er-a-portien-0£ 

the-protest-payments-to-wh±eh-it--±s--ent±t¼ed7--e~eept--the 

amottnt--pa±d--by--the--taxpayer--±n--the--f½rst--year-0£-the 

protest•-~he--deeision--±n--a--previotts--year--of--a--tax±ng 

j~:Ud±et±on--to--½eaYe--protested-taxes-±n-the-protest-£ttnd 

does-not-pree½ttde-it-£~om-demanding-in-a-snbse~ttent-year-afty 

or-el¼-of-the-payments-te-wh±eh-it-~s-entit½ed7 --exeept--the 

£irst-year-protest-amottnto 

t8t--tat-if--no--aetion--±s--eommeneed--vith±n--the-t¼me 

herein-spee±f¼ed-or-i£-stteh-aetion-±s-eo1M1.eneed-and--finally 

dete~m±ned--in--ta•or--oi--the--eottnty--or--mttnieipe¼±ty--or 

trees~rer--thereof,--the-amettftt-of-the-~rotested-portiofts-or 

the-tax-or-¼ieense-£ee-mttst-be-taken-£rom-the--~rotest--£ttnd 

and--d@posited--to--the-ered±t-or-the-f~nd-or-fttnd~-to-wh±eh 

the-~ame-property-~eTong~,-iess-a-pre-rs~a-dedttetien-£or-t~~ 

ee~ts-ot-admint~tration-o~--the--pretest--~ttnd--en~--re±ated 
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ezpense~-eharged-~he-¼eea¼-geverftlllene-ttnits• 

tbt--fE-saeh-aet¼on-is-fina¼¼y-determined-adyerse¼y-to-a 

eottnty--or--munie¼pa¼ity--or-the-treasttrer-thereor,-then-the 

treasurer-~hai½,-ttpen-reee¼viftg--a--eertiEied--eepy--ef--the 

f±na¼--;ttdgment--in--said--aetion--from-the-state-tax-appea¼ 

board;--or--from--the--distriet---er---sttpreme---eottrtT---as 

appropriate 7 --ir--the--£ina¼--aetion-of-the-state-taM-appea¼ 

board-is-appea¼ed-in-the--time--preseribed7--reEttnd--to--the 

pereen--in--whose-fayor-stteh-jttd9ment-is-rendered-the-amottnt 

e£-sceh--pretested--pertions--of--the--tax--or--¼¼eenee--£ee 

depes¼ted--in-the-protest-£ttnd,-and-not-re¼eased-pttrsttant-to 

stthseetion-tTt7-as--the--person--ho¼ding--s~eh--jttd9ment--ie 

ent¼t¼ed-te-reeover7-together-w¼th-¼nterest-thereen-ffem-the 

da~~-e£-i,ayment-ttnder-pretest,-at-the-greater-o£~ 

t½t--the--rate--e£--¼ftterest--generated--£rem-the-poe½ed 

in•estaent-£ttftd-provided-tor-in-¼T-6-i83-£or-the--app½ieab¼e 

periodT-or 

t¼¼t-6%-a-yearT 

tet--rt--the--amottnt--reta±ned--in--the--protest-£ttnd-is 

insttffieient-to-pay-a¼¼-sttms-dtte-the-taxpayer,-the-treasttrer 

sha¼¼-app¼y-the-avai¼ah½e-amettnt--£irst--to--tax--repayment, 

tften-interest-owed7-and-¼aat¼y-to-eosts• 

tdt--¼f--tfte--protest--aetien--is-deeided-adverse½y-to-a 

~ax±ng-;~risdietion-~nd-the-emottnt-reta±ned-i"--~he--protest 

£ttnd-is-insttffie±ent-to-refttnd-the-tax-payme"ts-and-eest~-te 
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wh¼eh---the---tazpayer--±s--entit¼ed--and--for--whieh--¼eea¼ 

~o•erftlllent-un±ts-are-respens±b¼e7-the-treasttrer--sha¼½--b±¼¼ 

and--the--taxing--1ttrisdietion-sha¼¼-re£ttnd-to-the-treasurer 

that-port±on-0£-the-taxpayer-re£ttnd7-ine½ttd±ng-tax--pe:yments 

and--eosts,--£er-whieh-the-taxing-;ttrisdietion-±s-proratably 

respensi~½eo 

tet--fn--sat±sfy±ng--the--reqtt±reMents---0£---sttbseetion 

t9tfdtv--the--tax±ng-;ttr±sdietien-±s-a¼¼eved-not-more-than-¼ 

year-£rom-the-beginn±ng-of-the-£±sea¼-year-fo½¼ow±ng-a-£%na¼ 

reso¼ut±on-et-the--protest.--~he--taxpayer--±s--entit¼ed--to 

±nterest--en--the-ttnpa±d-ba½anee-at-the-greater-of-the-rates 

referred-to-±ft-sttbseet¼ofts-t8ttbtt¼t-sftd-t8ttbtt¼±t-from-the 

date-0£-payment--under--protest--ttnt±¼--the--date--of--fina¼ 

reso¼ttt±on--0£--the--protest-and-at-the-eombined-rate-of-the 

£edera¼--reserve--diseottnt--rate--qttoted--£rom--the--£edera½ 

reserve-bank-±n-Hew-¥ork,-Hew-¥or~,-on--the--date--of--f±na½ 

reso½ttt±on7--p¼tts--£ottr--pereenta9e-po±nts7-£rom-the-date-e£ 

fina¼-reso¼ttt¼en-e£-~he-preees~-ttne±¼-re£ttnft-is-made~ 

t9t--A-taxin~-jttrisdiet½en-may-sae±sfy-the--req~irements 

0£--th±s--seet±on--by--ttse--0£-£unds-fr0111-eft~-or-aere-0£-~h~ 

fo¼¼ow±ng-settrees~ 

tat--½mpes½~¼en-ef-a-property-eax-ee-ee-ee¼¼ected--by--a 

spee¼a¼-tax-protest-re£und-¼evy; 

tbt--tfte--genera¼--£ttnO,-e~eept-that-amottnt-ge~erated-by 

the-a¼¼-pttrpoee--m±¼¼--¼evy7--or--any--ethe~--f~~ds--±e9ai±y 
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avai¼ab¼e-te-ehe-gevern%ng-body~-and 

tet--proeeeds-£rem-the-sa¼e-o£-bonds-isstted-by-a-eennty7 

eityT-or-seftoe¼-distriet-£or-tfte-pnrpese-0£-der¼vin9-revenne 

fer--tfte--repayment--ot--tax--protests--¼ost--by--the-taxing 

jttrisdietiOnT-~he-9oyernin9--bedy--0£--a--eettnty,--eity,--er 

setteo¼--distriet--is--hereby--atttfterized-to-isstte-sneh-bends 

pttrsnan~-to-preeedures-esteb¼ished-by-lawT-~fte-bonds-may--be 

±sstted--withont--being--sttbmitted--to--an-eleetien•-Property 

taxes-may-be-¼evied-te-alll0rtize-the-bonds•u 

Section 2. section 15-1-403, MCA, is amended to read: 

•15-1-403 • .Assessaent for taxation increase over 

statement of owner. (ll Whenever any person has delivered to 

the department of revenue or its agent a sworn statement of 

his locally assessed property subject to taxation as now 

provided by law and giving the estimated value of such 

property and the department or its agent shall increase such 

estimated value or add other property to such assessment 

list, the agent shall, at least 10 days prior to the meeting 

of the county tax appeal board, give to such person written 

notice of such change, which notice shall be substantially 

in the following form: 

(Date) •••••••••••••••••• 

M.r •••••••• 

A change has been made in your assessment list as 

follows: 
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(Set out and describe specifically changes made in 

list.) 

••••.....••••••••. , Agent 

Department of Revenue 

{2) Such person may then appear before the county tax 

appeal board and contest the same. If the assessment of any 

such person has been added to or changed, either by the 

department or by the county tax appeal board, and such 

person has not been notified thereof and given an 

opportunity to contest the same before the county tax appeal 

board, the tax on such increased value or added property 

shall, upon such facts being established, be adjudged by tne 

state tax appeal board to be void, and such facts and all 

questions relating thereto, when said tax has been paid 

under protest, may be heard and determined in the action 

provided for in 15-1-402." 

Section 3. Section 15-1-406, MCA, is amended to read: 

•15-1-406. Alternative reaedy -- declaratory judgment. 

(1) An aggrieved taxpayer may, in lieu of proceeding under 

15-1-402 or [section l}, bring a declaratory judgment action 

in the district court seeking a declaration that a tax 

levied by the state or one of its subdivisions was illegally 

or unlawfully imposed or exceeded the taxing authority of 

the e11t~ty imposing the tax. 

(2) The dction must be brought within 90 days a~te~-th~ 
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~axpeyer-reeeives-fto~iee of the imposition of the tax. The 

court shall consolidate all actions brought under subsection 

(l) which challenge the same tax levy. The decision of the 

court shall apply to all similarly situated taxpayers except 

those taxpayers who are excluded under 15-1-407. 

(3) The taxes that are being challenged under this 

section must be paid when due as a condition of continuing 

the action. 

f4+--~he-eottrt-may-isstte-ittdgment-rer-the-party-bring¼ng 

the-action-on¼y-~f-~he--p¼eaft¼n97--depos¼tions,--answers--~o 

in~erroga~or¼es,--and--admissions--en--fi¼e,--~ogether--with 

a£fidavi~s,--if--any,-sftew-ehae-eftere-ie-no-genttine-isstte-as 

to-any-materiai-raet-and-the-party-bring±ng--the--aet±oft--is 

ent½t¼ed--to-a-;ttdgment-as-a-matter-oi-¼aw.-Seet¼en-~5-~-367 

and--this--seet¼on--are--the--exe¼tte±Ye--attthority---for---a 

deciaratory-;ttd9ment-that-taxee-were-iiie9ai¼y-or-ttn¼awftt¼ly 

imposed--or--exeeed-the-authority-ef-the-entity-imposin9-the 

tax." 

Section 4. Section 15-1-705, MCA, is amended ta read: 

•is-1-705. Hearing Review. (1) Except as provided in 

15-1-707, a taxpayer has the right to request-a-hearing-en~ 

review of the matter-or tax liability pursuant to [section 

!l prior to execution on a filed warrant for distraint. 

(2) The department must provide notice of the right to 

hearing review to the taxpayer. A-reqttest-£or-a-heari~g-Mttst 
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be-made-in-writing-within-39-days-oi-the-date-of-the-not¼ce. 

This notice may be given prior to the notice referred to in 

15-1-702. If a-writ'!ten-reqnest-for-a-hear±ng-is-reeei~ed the 

taxpayer notified the department that he disagrees with an 

assessment as provided in [section 1), the warrant may not 

be executed upon until after the date-the--hear±ng--±s--he¼d 

or,-¼£-the-taxpayer-fai¼s-to-a~teftd-a-sehedttied-hear±ftg,-the 

dete-the-hearing-is-sehedtt¼ed review process and any appeals 

are completed. 

t3t--~he--hearing--¼s--scb;eet--to--the--eontested--ease 

prev±siens--ef--the--Mefttana--Administrati¥e--Proeednre-Aet• 

BeEore-a-deeision-may-be-appeaied-to-the-dis~riet-eott~t7--~n 

appea¼--must-£irst-be-taken-to-the-state-tax-appea¼-bear5.-A 

reqttest-for-a--hear±ng--mttst--be--¼n--wr¼t±ng--in--o~de~--to 

postr,ene-exeettt¼:en-on-a-warrant. 11 

Section &.---sect,;_-cn--l.-,--.-.;_..,, amended ~-o-~

•¼s-~-38~.--eha¼ienge-te-assessment-r~ies-or-proeeattresT 

An-a99r±eved-taxpayer-may7-in-iiett-e£-proceeding-ttnder-~¼t¼e 

¼57--ehapter-t5,-part-i7-brin9-a-dee¼aratery-jttdgment-aetion 

pttrsttan~--to--¼5-¼-486 in--the--d¼etr¼et--eottrt--see~±ng--a 

dee¼aration-Chae-a-me~he~--or--procedttre--or--assesemeftt--e£ 

proper~y-adopCed-er-ttti¼¼zed-by-the-depa:rCmeftt-oE-reventte-¼e 

ii¼eqa¼-er-¼mproper.a 

Section 5. Section 15-8-601, MCA, is amended to read: 

•is-8-601. Assessment revision conference for 
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review. (1) Whenever the department of revenue discovers 

that any taxable property of any person has in any year 

escaped assessment, been erroneously assessed, or been 

omitted from taxation, the department may assess the same 

provided the property is under the ownership or control of 

the same person who owned or controlled it at the time it 

escaped assessment, was erroneously assessed, or was omitted 

from taxation. All such revised assessments must be made 

within 10 years after the end of the calendar year in which 

the original assessment was or should have been made. 

(2) Whenever the department or its agent proposes to 

increase the valuation of locally assessed pcoperty above 

the value reported by the taxpayer under 15-8-30~, the 

action of the department is subject to the notice. and 

conference provisions 

of centrall~ assessed 

pursuant to [section l]. 

(3) (a) Notice of 

of this section. Revised assessments 

property are subject to review 

revised assessment pursuant to this 

section shall be made by the department or its agent by 

postpaid letter addressed to the person interested within 10 

days after the revised assessment has been made. ~he If the 

property is locally assessed, the notice shall include 

opportunity for a conference on the matter, at the request 

of the person interested, not less than 15 or more than 30 

days after notice is given. 
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{b) An assessment revision review conference is not a 

contested case as defined in the Montana Administrative 

Procedure Act. The department shall keep minutes in writing 

of each assessment review conference, which are public 

records. 

Cc) Following an assessment review conference or 

expiration of opportunity therefor, the department shall 

order such assessment as it considers proper. Any party to 

the conference aggrieved by the action of the department fflny 

appeai-direetly-te-the-state-tax-appeai-heard-within-38-days 

or,-±r-~he-preper~y-is-¼oea¼¼y-assessed; may appeal to the 

county tax appeal board at its next meeting. 

(4) The department must record in a book to be kept for 

that purpose all changes, corrections, and orders made by it 

and must direct its agent to enter upon the assessment book 

all changes and corrections made by it. 

(5) Immediately upon receipt of a revised assessment, 

the county official possessing the assessment roll book 

shall enter the revised assessment. If the revised 

assessment corrects an original assessment, the previous 

entry shall be canceled upon order of the department." 

Section 6. Section 15-23-104, MCA, is amended to read: 

RlS-23-104. Failure to file -- estimate by department 

penalty. If any person fails to file a report or return 

within the time established in 15-23-103 or by such later 
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date as the department may approve, the department shall 

estimate the value of the property to have been teported on 

the basis of the best available information. In estimating 

the value of the net prQceeds of mines, the department shall 

proceed under 15-23-506, and in estimating the value of the 

gross proceeds of coal mines, the department shall proceed 

under 15-35-107. In estimating the value of all other 

property subject to assessment under parts 2 through 4 of 

this chapter, the department shall proceed under 15-1-303. 

In estimating value under this section, the department may 

subpoena a person or his agent as specified in 15-1-302. An 

assessment pursuant to parts 5 through 8 of this chapter 

based on estimated value or imputed value is subject to 

review under ¼5-8-68¼ [section l]. Each month or part of a 

month a report is delinquent, the department shall impose 

and collect a $25 penalty, the total not to exceed $200, and 

shall deposit such penalty to the credit of the general 

fund. The department will also inform its agents in the 

counties of the delinquency, and the agents shall assess a 

penalty of 1\ of the tax due for each month or part of a 

month the report is delinquent." 

Section 7. Section 15-25-114, MCA, is amended to read: 

•15-25-114. Tax appea¼ review. A person aggrieved by an 

assessment pursuant to 15-25-111 or an exemption decision 

pursuant to 15-25-112 may a~peai seek a review of the 
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assessment or exemption decision pursuant to ~*t¼e-¼Sr 

eh:apt:-er-i7-part:--3 [section l]. 11 

Section 8. Section 15-30-148, MCA, is amended to read: 

RlS-30-148. Judicial review. (1) The determination of 

the state tax appeal board may be reviewed in the district 

court for Lewis and Clark County or the county in which the 

taxpayer resides or has his principal office or place of 

business by a complaint filed by the taxpayer or the 

department within 6--meft~fte 30 days after the receipt of 

notice of the ~@eisien--ei--the--s~ate--tax--appea¼--bear~ 

determination. Proceedings for review shall be otherwise as 

specified under the Montana Administrative Procedure Act. 

(2) The remedies provided by this chapter for the 

collection of the tax shall be stayed, and no assessment, 

distraintr or proceedings in court for collection of the 

taxes may be made, begun, or prosecuted until 90 days after 

such court action is finally determined. From any 

determination of such court, an appeal to the supreme court 

may be taken by either party." 

Section 9. Section 15-30-149, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-30-149. Credits and refunds period of 

limitations. (1) If the department discovers from the 

examination of a return or upon claim duly filed by a 

taxpayer or upon final judgment of a court that the amount 

of income tax collected is in excess of the amount due or 
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that any penalty or interest was erroneously or illegally 

collected, the amount of the overpayment shall be credited 

against any income tax, penalty, or interest then due from 

the taxpayer and the balance of such excess shall be 

refunded to the taxpayer. 

( 2) (a) A credit or refund under the provisions of this 

section may be allowed only if, prior to the expiration of 

tne period provided by 15-30-145 and by 15-30-146 during 

which the department may determine tax liability, the 

taxpayer files a claim or the department determines there 

has been an overpayment. 

(b) If an overpayment of tax results f~om a net 

operating loss carryback, the overpayment may be refunded or 

credited within the period tb.at expires on the 15th day of 

the 40th month following the close of the taxable year of 

the net operating loss if that period expires later than 5 

years from the due date of the return for the year to which 

the net operating loss is carried back. 

(3) Within 6 months after a claim for refund is filed, 

the department shall examine said the claim and either 

approve or disapprove it. If said the claim is approved, the 

credit or refund ~"a¼i must be made to the taxpayer within 

60 days after the claim is approved~~±£ If the claim 1s 

d~sallowed, the department shall so notify the ~axpayer and 

~na±¼-g~a~t-~-~ea~ing-~he~ee"-tlpon-prepe~-app±±eat+~~-oy-~ne 
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~axpayePo-if-the-de~ar~ment-d±sapprove~-a-etaiM-fer--~efttnd, 

review of the determination of the department may be hae 

pursued as o~herw~se provided in t"i~-e"apteP [sec~ion l}. 

(4) Bxeept-as-he~e~"af~er-prev±eea-£or,-i"terest--~ha½i 

be Interest is allowed on overpayments at the same rate as 

t~ charged on delinquent taxes~ d~e Interest is payable from 

the due date of t:he return 0[ from the date of the 

overpayment.L twhichever date is latert_!_ to tf'.e date tr.e 

department approves refunding or crediting of the 

overpayment. With respect to tax paid by withholding or by 

estimate, the date of overpayment ~he±±-be-deemea-to--be is 

the date on which the return for the taxable year was due. 

No-±"tereet-eha±i Interest does not accr~e on an overpayment 

if the taxpayer elects to have it applied to his es.t..i.wated 

tax for the succeeding taxable year,-ner-~~a¼i-±n~ere~t~ 

Interest does not accrue during any period the precessing of 

a claim for refund is delayed more than 30 days by reason of 

failure of the taxpayer to furnish information ~equested by 

the department for the purpose of verifying the amount of 

the overpayment. No--inte~e~t--~~a±±--ee Interest is not 

allowed if: 

(a) the overpayme~t is refunded wit~in 6 months from 

the date the return is due or the date the :etur~ is filed, 

~h~chever date is later: 

(b) the overpd.yment rest.:.lts Erom tne carr:,roacK -::.if a net 
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operating loss; or 

(c) the amount of interest is less than $1. 

(5) An overpayment not made incident to a bona fide and 

orderly discharge of an actual income tax liability or one 

reasonably assumed to be imposed by this law ~hall is not be 

considered an overpayment with respect to which interest is 

allowable." 

Section 10. Section 15-31-503, MCA, is amended to read: 

•1s-11-so1. Deficiency assessment -- hear¼~1 notice -

interest. (l) If the department of revenue determines that 

the amount o[ tax due is greater than the amount disclosed 

by the return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a noticeL 

pursuant to [section 1], of the additional tax proposed to 

be assessed. The taxpayer may seek review of the 

determination pursuant to [section l]. Withift-39-eays-after 

the-mai¼¼ng-o£-the-net¼ee,-the-taxpayer-me.y--£ile--with--the 

department-a-written-protest-against-the-proposed-additional 

tax,--setting--£orth--the--~~ettnds-upon-whieh-the-pretest-is 

based7-and-may-re~ttest-ift-its-protest-an-ora¼-heariftg-or--an 

oppertttnity--to--present-additiefttl¼-evidenee-re¼ating-te-its 

tax-¼¼a&¼¼½ty.-tr-ne-pretest-¼s-£¼¼ed7--the--amount--ef--the 

add¼tiena¼--tax--prepesed--te-be-assessed-heeemes-£ina¼-upon 

the-expiratfon-o£-the-38-day--periedo--t£--s~eh--protest--is 

fi¼edT---the---department---sha½¼--reeonsider--tbe--pre~esed 

assessM@ftt-and,-it-the--taxpayer--has--so--~eqttested,--sha¼¼ 
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grant--the--taspayer-an-ora¼-hearingo-A£ter-eonsideratien-o£ 

the-protest-and-the-evidenee-presented-in-the--event--er--an 

ora¼--hearing,--the--departmen~~e-aetien-ttr,en-the-protest-ts 

£¼na¼-when-*t-lllft¼¼e-not¼ee-of-its-aetion-to-the-tazpayerT 

{2) When-a-defieteney-is-determined-and-the-taK-heeomes 

f¼na¼,-the-department-sha½¼-ftlei¼-notiee-and--demand--to--the 

taKpayer--for--the-r,ayment-thereor,-and-the-tax-sha¼¼-be-dtte 

and-payab¼e-at-the-expiration-ef-¼8-days-~rom--the--date--of 

s~eh---notiee---and---demandT Interest on any deficiency 

assessment shall bear interest from the date specified in 

15-31-502 for payment of the tax. A certificate by the 

department of the mailing of the notices specified in this 

subsection shall be prim.a facie evidence of the computation 

and levy of the deficiency in tax and of the glving of the 

notices." 

Section 11. Section 15-31-532, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-31-532. Application fo[' refund appeal from 

denial. If the department of revenue disallows any claim for 

refund, it shall notify the taxpayer aeeordin~¼yT--At--the 

expiration--ol--38--daye-£rom-the-ft\8¼¼ing-of-the-not¼ee,-tbe 

deparemen~ie-aetien-efta¼¼-&eeeme--£ina¼--anless--with¼ft--the 

38-day--period--the--~azpayer--appea¼s--in--wrieinq-from-the 

ae~~en-e~-said-department-te-the-s~ae~-tax-appea¼-beard~--£f 

~tteft--appeat--ie-made 7 -ehe-heard-shall-qrant-the-taxpayer-sn 

era¼-hesrinq.-Arter-een9ideration-o£-the-eppea%-and-e~idenee 
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presented7-the-beard-sha¼¼--EerChwi~h--maii--notiee--Ce--the 

taxpayer--ef-iCs-determtnation,-~he-heard~s-deterfflination-i~ 

fifta¼-when-±t-ma¼¼s-not¼ee-ei-its-aetien-~o-the-texpayer as 

provided in [section l]. The taxpayer may seek review of the 

decision pursuant to [section l). 11 

Section 12. Section 15-31-701, MCA, is amended to read: 

•is-31-701. Departaent of revenue -- specia1 duties for 

transmitting corporation license tax revenues collected from. 

banks or savings and loan associations to counties. (l) 

Within 30 days after receiving corporation license tax 

returns and payments from banks or savings and loan 

associations, the department of revenue shall transmit to 

the county treasurer of the county in which the business is 

located the revenues calculated under 15-31-702(1)(b). 

(2) If the department of revenue determines, under the 

provisions of 15-31-503 and 15-31-531, that a bank or 

savings and loan association owes more taxes than shown on 

the original return or has paid more than the tax, penalty, 

or interest due in any year, it shall notify the bank or 

savings and loan association pursuant to [section l]. 

Addi~iona¼--paymen~--ie--dHe-within-¼9-daye-e£~er-reee~pt-ef 

the-£¼na¼-~eterminatien-e£-~axee-~tte• Review may be sought 

pursuant to [section 11. County treasurers shall issue 

warrants for their portion of the overpayment received and 

interest, as provided in 15-31-531. 
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(3) The department shall continue to exercise all its 

duties and powers outlined in this title with respect to 

auditing returns and enforcing payment of the corporation 

license taxes owed by banks and savings and loan 

associations. Any delinquent taxes collected from the sale 

of property of a bank or savings and loan association under 

the provisions of 15-31-525 shall be transmitted to the 

county in which the corporation owing the delinquent taxes 

is located~ The only duties of the county treasurers in this 

regard are issuing refunds and distributing the taxes to 

local taxing jurisdictions." 

Section 13. Section 15-35-112, MCA, is amended to read: 

•15-35-112. Deficiency assessment -- hear±ng review 

interest. (1) When the department of revenue determines that 

the amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed 

by a return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a notice~ 

pursuant to [section 11, of the additional tax proposed to 

be assessed. Within-36-day~-arter-mailing-o£-~he-notieey-the 

taxpayer-may-~¼¼e-with--the--de~artment--a--wr¼tten--protest 

age¼nst--~h@--prope9ed--additie"s½--tex7--sett½nq--£orth-the 

grottnd~-ttpon-wh%eh-the-protest-is-based7 -and-may-reqtte9~--in 

h±s--~rot~~t--~"--oral--heer±"g-or-en-opportttn±ty-to-p~eeent 

addit±ona¼-e~±de~ee-~e½ati~q-to-h±3--tax--iiab±i±~y,--i£--no 

p~ote~t--t~-ft¼ed,-~he-amott~t-o~-ehe-ttdd±t±o"a¼-~ax-p~epo~ed 

to-be-ae~e33ed-beeeme~-~±ns½--ttpon--the--exptretio~--or--the 
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3&-day--per¼M.--T£--a-pretest-is-£i¼ed7 -the-department-mnst 

reeonsider-the-prepesed-assessment-and,-±E-the-taxpeyer--has 

so-r~ttested7-mttst-9rant-the-taxpayer-an-orai-hear¼ng.-A£ter 

eons~derat±en--0£--the-protest-and-the-evidenee-presented-at 

any-ora¼-hearing,-the-department~s-aetion-ttpon--the--protest 

is--£ina¼-wfteft-±t-mai¼s-notiee-e£-its-aet±on-to-the-taxpayer 

The taxpayer may seek review of the determination pursuant 

to [section l}. 

,2) When-a-defieiency-±s-deterained-and-the-C&X,.-beeomes 

£ina¼,--~he--8epe:rtment--sha¼¼--ma±l-a-notiee-and-demand-£or 

parment-to-the-taxpayerT-~he-tax-±s-dtte-and-payaDie--at--ehe 

e•pirae¼en--e£--¼6--days--rrem--ehe--da~e-of-snch-natice-and 

demand, Interest on any deficiency assessment shall bear 

interest until paid at the rate of 11 a month oc ftaction 

thereof, computed from the original due date of the return." 

Section 14. Section 15-36-105, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-36-105. Statement to accompany payment records 

collection of ta~ -- refunds. (1) Each person shall, 

within 60 days after the end of each following quarter, 

complete on forms prescribed by the department of revenue a 

statement showing the total number of barrels of 

merchantable or marketable petroleum and other mineral or 

crude oil or cubic feet of natural gas produced or extracted 

by the person in the state during each month of the quarter 

and during the whole quarter, the average value of the 
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production during each month, and the total value of the 

production for the whole quarter, together with the total 

amount due to the state as severance taxes and local 

government severance taxes for the quarter, and shall within 

such 60 days deliver the statement and, except as provided 

in 15-36-102(2) and 15-36-121, pay to the department the 

amount of the taxes shown by the statement ta be due to the 

state for the quarter for which the statement is made. The 

statement must be signed by the individual or the p~esident, 

vice-president, treasurer, assistant treasurer, or managing 

agent in this state of the association, corporation, 

joint-stock company, or syndicate making the statement. Any 

person engaged in carrying on business at more than one 

place in this state or owning, leasing, contcQll.i.Jlg._ or 

operating more than one oil or gas well in this state may 

include all operations in one statement. The department 

shall receive and file all statements and collect and 

receive from the person making and filing a statement the 

amount of tax payable by the person, if any, as appears in 

the statement. 

(2) It is the duty of the department to examine each of 

the statements and compute the taxes thereon, and the amount 

computed by the department is the tax imposed, assessed 

against, and payable by the taxpayer making the statement 

for the quacter for which the statement is filed. If the tax 
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found to be due is greater than the amount paid, the excess 

must be paid by the taxpayer to the department w¼eh¼n--¼9 

days after written notice of the amount of the deficiency is 

mailed by the department to the taxpayer ~ursuant to 

lsection 11· The ta~er ma~ seek review of the 

department's determination pursuant to [section 11. If the 

tax imposed is less than the amount paid, the difference 

must be applied as a credit against tax liability for 

subsequent quarters or refunded if there is no subsequent 

tax liability* 

(3) If the tax is not paid on or before the due date, 

there must be assessed a penalty of 101 of the amount of the 

tax, unless it is shown that the failure was due to 

r~r'i.Qnable cause and not due to neglect. If any tax under 

this chapter is not paid when due, interest must be added to 

the tax at the rate of l\ a month or fraction thereof, 

computed on the total amount of severance tax and penalty 

from the due date until paid." 

Section 15. Section 15-36-113, MCA, is amended to read: 

•is-36-113. Deficiency assessment -- ftear¼ng review -

interest. (1) When the department of revenue determines that 

the amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed 

by a return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a notice~ 

pursuant to (section li, of the additional tax proposed to 

be assessed. W¼th±n-~8-day~-a~ter-ma±½±ng-of-~"e-net~ee,-t"e 
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taxpayer--m.ay--f¼¼e--with--tfte--department-a-written-protes~ 

a~a½nBt-the--prepoeed--additiena%--tax7--setting--£orth--the 

gro~nds--ttpon-wh¼eft-the-pretest-is-based7-and-may-reqttest-in 

his-protest-aft-era¼-hear¼ng-or--an--opper~ttn¼ey--to--preBent 

addt~iefta¼--evidenee--re¼a~in~--to--hia-tas-¼iabi¼¼tyo-£r-ne 

protest-¼e-r±¼ed7-the-amount-ef-tfte-add¼t¼ena¼-tax--proposed 

te--he--assessed--becomes--£ina¼--upen-the-exp¼ration-ef-the 

36-day-per%od.-¼f-a-protest-is-£i¼ed7--the--departaent--most 

reeensider--tfte-preposed-assessment-and,-if-tft.e-taspa.y•~-ftas 

so-re~ttested7-most-~rant-the-taxpayer-an-ere¼-hearin90-After 

eensideratien-0£-the-pretest-and-the-evidenee--presented--at 

any--era¼--hearinq,-the-departmentis-aetion-apen-tfte-p:otest 

is-£¼na¼-when-it-ma¼¼s-not±ee-of-its-act±on-to-the-~payer 

The taxpayer may seek revi~w of the determinatio~ pursuant 

to [section l]. 

(2) When-a-defieieney-is-determ¼ned-and-the-tax-beeemes 

tina¼7-the-department-sha¼¼-mai½-a--notiee--and--demand--£or 

payment--to--the-taxpeyero-~he-tax-is-dtte-and-payab¼e-at-the 

expirat¼en-ef-¼8-days-£rom--the--date--of--~tteh--neeiee--a"d 

deffland~ Interest on any deficiency assessment shall bear 

interest until paid at the rate of 1\ a month or fraction 

thereof, computed from the original due date of the return." 

Section 16. Section 15-37-110, MCA, is amended to read: 

•is-37-110. Hea~i"q-on Review of determination of gross 

value of product or amount of tax. Every person whose 
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license tax has been determined and assessed by the 

department of revenue under any of the provisions of this 

part who feels aggrieved by the determination and assessment 

of the department as to the amount of gross value of product 

or as to the amount of the license tax may seek review 

pursuant to [section 1). ,-at-any-t¼me-w¼thift-¼6-days-arter 

tfte-reeeipt-ef-the-~ettttired-not¼ee-o£-9tteft-determinat±en-aftd 

assessmentT-fi¼e-with-the-state-tax-appeai-board-a--pettt¼on 

fer--a-hearinq,-in-whieh-petitien-mttst-be-stated-ehe-gra~nda 

ana-reasons-tfterefer-and-the-menner-tn-wftieh-the--amount--0£ 

~he-gross-va¼tte-er-produet-or-the-amettnt-c£-the-¼ieenee-tax, 

or--&etft7-shottld-be-ehan~ed-or-eorreetedo-Bpon-the-£¼:iftq-0£ 

stteft-petiticn7-t£-it-appears--to--the--sat¼sfaetion--0£--the 

state--tax--appea¼--board--tft~re!~~-~t-the-depa.ctment-has 

erred-¼n-any-manner--in--aseerta¼nin~--and--determ¼ninq--the 

amettnt--0£--the--grose-vaitte-oE-prodnet-or-the-amottnt-of-the 

¼½eense-tax7-or-botft7-the-board--sha¼¼--i1MLediate¼y--eerreet 

stteh---errer--or--errcrs,--and--if--etteh--eorreetion--is--in 

eenEormity-with-the-re~tteet-eontained-in-the-petition-£or--a 

ftearinq 7-the-board-sha¼¼-take-no-£ttrther-steps-in-conneetion 

with--sceh--petition--other-than-to-noti£y-the-departfflent-o£ 

the-eorreet-uottnt-of-the-¼ieense-tax-dce-£rom--stteh--person 

after--the--making--of--stteh--eorreetion--and-notifyin,-stteh 

person-thereofo-~f-irom-stteh-e~amination-¼t-does-not--appear 

~o--~he--sat±s£aetion-o£-the-s~a~e-tsx-appee¼-board-that-the 
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department-has-erred-in-any-maftner7-the--board--sha¼¼--grant 

the--hear±ng7-fix-a-day-when-the-board-w¼¼¼-take-ttp-and-hear 

s~eh-matter,-an4-gi¥e-notiee-to-sueft-~rsen-ef-stteh-date--e£ 

hearin9-as-the-board-eens±ders-reasenab¼eo-At-the-hearing-ef 

stteh--petit±on7--any--tex~ayer-interested-and-the-department 

may--¼ntredttee--witnesses--and--present--test¼meny--on---afty 

materia¼-matters-eonneeted-w±th-s~eh-retttrn-and-lieense-tex, 

and--a£ter-eensider±n,-stteh-e¥idenee-the-board-shall-£ix-end 

determine-the-gross-va¼tte-0£-produet-and-reassess-the-amodnt 

oE-the-¼¼eense-tax-to-be-pa±d-by-etteft-persen-and-g±ve-notiee 

thereo£-to-sueh-person-and-the-department~" 

Section 17. Section 15-37-114, MCA, is amended to read: 

•is-37-114. Deficiency assessment -- hearing review 

interest. (1) When the depdrtment of revenue determines that 

the amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed 

by a return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a noticeL 

pursuant to [section l], of the additional tax proposed to 

be assessed. Wiehin-3&-days-a£ter-meiling-e£-the-netiee7-ehe 

taxpayer-may-£i%e-with--the--depa:rtment--a--written--pretest 

aga±nst--the--proposed--additional--tax,--sett±n,--rerth-the 

grottnds-ttpen-vh¼eh-the-protest-is-based7-and-may-request--¼n 

h¼e--pretest--an--ora¼--hearing-er-an-oppertttn±ty-te-present 

addieiona¼-ev¼denee-re¼ating-te-hie--tax--iiabi¼ity,--%£--ne 

pretest--is-r±±ed,-the-sfflettnt-e£-the-add±tie~~%-tax-proposed 

te-ee-asseseed-beeemee-£inai--~pon--the--expiration--o£--the 
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3&-dey--peried~--~E--a-preteat-ie-Ei¼edy-the-department-mnet 

reeenaider-the-propesed-assessmeftt-and,-¼£-the-taKpayer--has 

so-reqttested7-mttst-grant-the-taxpayer-aft-era¼-hearing~-After 

cons¼deration--ef--tfte-protest-and-the-evidenee-presented-at 

afty-oral-hearing7 -the-departmentis-aetion-ttpen--the--pretest 

is--f¼na¼-when-it-mai¼s-notiee-ef-its-aetien-te-the-taxpe:yer 

The taxpayer may seek review of the determination pursuant 

to ( section l J. 

(2) When-a-deficiency-is-determined-and-the-tax-Becomes 

£ina¼T--the--depe:rtment--sha¼¼--mai¼-a-net~ce-and-demaftd-ior 

payment-to-the-taxpayer.-~he-taH-is-dne-and-payab¼e--at--the 

e•piration--0£--½8--~ays--!rem--~fte--daee-er-sach-ne~iee-aad 

demandT Interest on any deficiency assessment shall bear 

interest until paid at ~to_'=! ca.te of l\ a month or fract.ion 

thereof, computed from the original due date of the return." 

Section 18. section 15-37-210, MCA, is amended to read: 

•15-37-210. Deficiency assessment -- hearing review 

interest. (1) When the department of revenue determines that 

the amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed 

by a return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a notice~ 

pursuant to [section 1), of the additional tax proposed to 

be assessed. W¼thin-3&-days-a£eer-mai%ing-et-Che-net~ee,-the 

taxpayer-may-f¼¼e-w¼th--the--department--a--written--prote~t 

a9a±n9t--the--proposed--additione¼--tax 7 --setting--f~rth-the 

grottnds-ttpon-whieh-the-pretest-is-baeed,-and-may-reqttest--in 
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his--protest--an--ora¼--hear¼ng-er-an-eppertttniey-to-present 

addieiona¼-evidenee-re¼ating-to-his--tax--%iabi¼ity,--T£--no 

proeest--is-fi¼ed,-the-amoant-of-tfte-additiona¼-tax-propesed 

eo-be-assessed-beeomes-fina¼--ttpon--the--exp~ration--or--the 

39-day--periedo--lf--a-protest-is-£i¼ed7-the-department-mttst 

reeensider-the-propesed-assessment-and7-if-tfte-ta~payer--has 

se-reqttested,-mast-9rant-the-taxpayer-an-ora¼-hearingo-A£ter 

eons±derat½on--o£--the-protest-and-the-e¥idenee-presented-st 

any-ora¼-hearing7-the-depar~fflent~s-aetion-ttpen--the--p~o~est 

is--£ina¼-when-ie-mails-notiee-o£-its-aetion-to-the-taxpayer 

The taxpayer may seek review of the determination pursuant 

to [section 1). 

(2) When-a-defieieney-is-deeermined-and-the-ta.K-beeemes 

£ina%,--~fte--department--9ha•+--1M1¼l-a-ne~±ee-~n~-deattncl-£er 

payll\ent-to-the-~axpayerT-~fte-tax-is-dtte-and-payaBle--at--~he 

e~pira~ien--ef--¼9--day9--irem--tfte--date-of-sttch-not¼ee-and 

demand• Interest on any deficiency assessment shall bear 

interest until paid at the rate of 1\ a month or fraction 

thereof, computed from the original due date of the return." 

Section 19. Section 15-38-110, MCA, is amended to read: 

•is-38-110. Deficiency assessment -- ftearinq review 

interest~ (l) When the department of revenue determines that 

the amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed 

by a return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a notice~ 

pursuant to [section 11, of the additional tax proposed to 
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be assessed. W¼~h¼n-38-days-at~er-ma¼¼ing-ef-the-net¼ee;-the 

taxpayer-may-file-w%th--tfte--department--a--wr¼tten--pretest 

a9ainst--the--proposee--additiona¼--tax,--settin9--forth-the 

~rettnds-ttpen-whieh-the-protest-is-based7-and-may-reqttest--¼n 

his--protest--an--oral--hearing-or-an-oppertttn¼ty-to-present 

add¼tiona¼-eT¼denee-re¼at¼n~-te-his--tax--¼iability•--~£--no 

pretest--is-ft¼ed7-the-amottnt-0E-the-additiona¼-tax-prepesed 

to-be-assessed-beeomes-f¼nai--ttpon--the--expiration--ef--the 

38-day--period•--¼f--a-protest-is-fi¼ed,-the-depa~tment-mttst 

reeens¼der-the-propesed-assessment-and,-i£-the-taxpayer--has 

se-rec;uested,-must-grant-the-taxpayer-an-ora¼-hearinq,-Aiter 

eonaiderat¼on--0£--the-pretest-and-the-ev*denee-p~esented-at 

any-ora¼-hearin~r-tfte-department~s-aetian-upen--the--pretest 

is--rinai-when-it-mails-n~~~~e-0£-its-actien-t~-cb.e-ta.xpayer 

The taxpayer may seek review of the determination pursuant 

to [section 1). 

(2) When-a-deEiciency-is-determined-and-the-ta•-becemes 

£ina¼,--the--department--sha¼¼--mai¼-a-notiee-and-demand-Eor 

payment-to-the-taxpayerT-~he-ta~-±s-due-and-payab¼e--at--the 

expiratien--ef--l8--days--£rem--the--date-o£-sueh-netiee-and 

demandT Interest on any deficiency assessment shall bear 

interest until paid at the rate of 1% a month or fraction 

thereof, computed from the original due date of the return." 

Section 20. Section 15-51-109, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-51-109. Deficiency assessment -- hesrinq review 
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interest. {l) When the department of revenue determines that 

the amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed 

by a return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a noticeL 

pursuant to [section 1], of the additional tax proposed to 

be assessed. W±thin-38-days-aEter-mai¼iftq-ef-~he-netiee7 -the 

taxpayer-may-ii¼e-wieh--the--depar~men~--a--vr±~~en--protest 

a~a±ns~--~he--preposed--addi~iena¼--tax,--sett±ng--£orth-the 

grettnds-ttpen-wh±eh-the-pretest-¼s-based,-and-may-reqttest--tn 

hie--pretest--an--era¼--hearin~-er-an-eppertttn~~y-to-presen~ 

additional-ev±denee-re¼atin~-to-his--tax--¼iabi¼itye--%f--no 

pretest--is-£±¼ed,-the-amottnt-e£-the-addit±ona¼-tax-prepesed 

te-be-assessed-beeemes-£±na¼--upen--the--e~p¼~at¼en--e£--the 

·38-day--per±ed,--Y£--a-pretest-is-£±¼ed,-the-department-mast 

reeons±der-the-propcsed-assessment-and7-±£-the-~~v!'-4yer--has 

se-reqttested7-mttst-grent-the-taxpayer-an-era¼-hearingT-After 

eefts±deraeien--ef--ehe-pretest-and-the-evidenee-presented-at 

any-ora¼-hearinq,-the-departmentis-aetion-upon--the--pretest 

¼s--fina¼-when-it-fflai¼s-notiee-of-its-aetien-te-the-ta~payer 

The taxpayer may seek review of the determination pursuant 

to (section 1). 

(2) When-a-deficiency-is-determined-and-the-~ax-eeeemee 

£ina½7--the--department--sha¼¼--mai¼-a-ftet¼ee-and-demand-£er 

payment-to-the-ta~payerT-~he-taK-ie-dtte-and-payae¼e--at--the 

expiration--or--¼8--days--rrom--the--dae~-ef-~tleh-~~ttee-and 

demand, Interest on any deficiency assessment shall bear 
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interest until paid at the rate of 11 a month or fraction 

thereof, computed from the original due date of the return." 

Section 21. Section 15-53-105, MCA, is amended to read: 

•is-sl-105. Deficiency assessment -- hearing review 

interest. (1) When the department of revenue determines that 

the amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed 

by a return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a noticeL 

pursuant to {section 1], of the additional tax proposed to 

be assessed. W±thin-38-days-a£ter-mai¼iftg-o£-the-not±ee,-the 

taxpeyer-11tay-£ile-w¼th--tfte--~epa~tment--a--writte~--protest 

against--the--propesed--addittonal--tax,--setting--£ortft-the 

9ronnds-ttpon-whieh-the-protest-is-based7-aftd-may-re,guest--in 

ftis--protese--aft--era¼--hear¼ng-er-aft-epportun±ty-to-present 

additiena¼-evidenee-re¼atift9-co-h±s--tax--¼iabiiity•--!r--ne 

pretest--is-fi¼ed,-the-amount-eE-the-additiona¼-tax-proposed 

to-be-aesessed-beeomee-fifta¼--ttpon--the--expiration--of--the 

39-day--peried.--tr--a-protest-is-fi¼ed7 -the-department-mttst 

~eeensider-the-propeeed-assessment-and7-if-the-taxpayer--has 

so-requestedy-mttst-grant-the-taxpayer-an-ora¼-hearingo-After 

eonsideratien--0£--the-protest-and-the-evidenee-presented-at 

any-ora¼-hearing,-the-department~s-aet±en-ttpon--the--protest 

is--fina¼-when-it-mai¼s-netiee-of-its-aetion-to-the-taxpayer 

The taxpayer may seek review of the determination pursuant 

to [section l]. 

(2) When-a-de£ie±eney-is-determ±ned-and-the-tax-beeome~ 
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E¼na¼7 --the--depertaen~--shal¼--ma¼¼-a-netice-and-ffl!'mana-rer 

payment-~o-the-taxpayer•-~he-tax-is-dae-and-payab¼e--at--the 

exp½ratien--of--½8--daye--£rom--the--date-of-saeh-netiee-and 

demarui-:- Interest on any deficiency assessment ·shall bear 

interest until paid at the rate of 1\ a month or fraction 

thereof, computed from the original due date of the return. 11 

Section 22. Section 15-55-106, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-55-106. l,ppea¼s Review aftd-re£uftds. (1) Afty-s~eh ~ 

freight line company or railroad company, on or before June 

l of the year in which the tax herein-impeseft has been paid, 

may fi¼e-wr¼tten-comp¼aint-with-tfte-state-tax--appea¼--hoar~ 

seek review pursuant to {section 1) concerning the 

correctness of the rate used or the correctness of the 

amount of the tax imposed or any other matter aiiecting the 

complainant under the provisions of this chapter. 

tit--Bpon-£±¼±ng-stteh-eomp¼aint,-tne--~tate--tax--ap~ea½ 

board--sfta¼¼-~et-ehe-same-£or-hear¼ng-and-sha¼¼-give-written 

nottee-thereof-to-the-eomp¼ainant-at-¼east--¼6--days--be£ere 

the--date--set--Eor-hearin9-the~eono-Hpen-the-hear¼"g-0£-any 

Stteh-eemp¼aint,--the--~tate--tax--appea¼--beard--sha¼¼--ta~e 

testimony--te--determine--whether--tfte-amottnt-0£-the-tax,-as 

eompttted-and-determ~ned-by-the--department--0£--reventte,--±~ 

9reat~r--than--the--genera¼--ad-~a¼erem-tax-!er-a¼¼-pttrpe9es 

wott½d-be-on-the-ea~~-of-~~eh-£re~ght-!ine-company-~tlbjeet-to 

tH~ation-~n-Mentana-if-assessed-and-taxed-on-a~--ad--~a¼orem 
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basis•--ln--s~ch-cases-the-state-tax-appeal-board-shall-have 

the-power-and-±t-shal¼-be-±ts-d~ty-te--±ewer--or--re~se--t~e 

rates--here±"-spee±f±ed-to-eonforffl-to-the-£aet9-diseiosed-at 

~tteh--hearin9--and--to--make--the--amonnt--0£--the--ta~--dtle 

eqn±valent-to-s~eh-ad-~a¼~rem-tax.-~£-the-state--tex--eppeat 

boarO--s~ai=--then--determine--that--the--amo~nt--of-the-~ax 

imposed-afta-eolieeted-was-exeess±~e,-the-e±a±ma~t--shel±--be 

entit¼ed-to-a-ref~nd-to-the-exteftt-of-stteh-exees~• 

t3t--W±~h±n--6--months--erter--s~eh--determ±natio~,--~he 

e¼a±ment--me.y--present--to--the-department-e-sw~rn-etaim-£er 

sttc~-~eEttnd,-setting-£orth-the--emottnt--thereo£,--~~e--state 

s~ditor--she±~-drew-h~~-werr~nt-~pon-tne-state-tr~as~rer-Eor 

the-efflottnt-of-etteh-eieim7 -ena-the-seme-she¼l-be-paid-in--the 

-~~~-manner-ss-o~her-eieims-ega±nst-the-stete-er~-~~+~~ 

t4t1ll_ In order to determine the amount of tax stteh ~ 

freight line company would pay, the department may value all 

cars of any-sHeh the company as a unit and allocate to 

Montana that proportion of the total value which the Montana 

car mileage bears to the total car mileage of the cars of 

efty-ette" the freight line company during the 12-rnonth period 

ending December 31 of the preceding year and may then apply 

to stteh that value the average total rate of all general 

property taxes levied for the preceding year by the taxing 

authorities ,~f the stace, c,.,;1-:nties, school districts, 

municipalities, and other ~axinq subdivisions for st.ace, 
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county, school and municipal, and other purposes." 

Section 23. Section 15-58-110, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-58-110. Deficiency assessment -- hearing review -

interest. (1) When the department of revenue determines that 

the amount of tax due is greater than t.he amount disclosed 

by a return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a notice~ 

pursuant to [section l}, of the additional tax proposed to 

be assessed. Wi~htn-38-days-a£ter-mai¼ing-of-the-net±ee,-the 

taxpayer--may--£i¼e--w±th--the--department-a-writ~en-prote~t 

again~t-the--prepo~ed--additiona¼--tax,--setting--£orth--the 

grottftds--ttpoft-whieh-the-proteet-is-bssed,-and-may-re~aest-in 

his-pro~est-an-orai-hearing-or--an--opportttnity--to--preseftt 

additional--e•idenee--re¼ating--te--hi~-tax-¼±ae±¼ity,-~r-no 

pro~e~t-±s-£±¼ed1 -the-amottnt-of-t"e-eda±tiona¼-tax--proposed 

to--~e--assessed--heeomes--fina¼--tlpon-the-expirat±oft-0£-t"e 

38-day-per±od,-ff-a-protest-ts-£±ted7 --the--department--ffltl9t 

reeon~±der--the-propo~e~-a~~e~~ment-ane,-±£-the-taxpayer-haa 

~o-reqtteeted7-mttet-grant-the-taxpayer-en-ora¼-hearing,-Aiter 

eonsideration-0£-the-prote~t-and-the-e~idenee--pre~e"tee--at 

any--ora¼--hear±ftg,-the-de~ertment~~-aet¼o"-ttpe"-the-prote~t 

ie-r±nal-when-±t-mail~-no~±ee-or-±te-aetion-to-the--taxpayer 

The taxpayer may seek review of the determination pursuant 

to [section 1]. 

(2) When-a-de£iei~ney-t~-~e~ermTft~d-and-t~e-tax-beeeme~ 

f±n~t,-the-department-~~all-ms±l-B--nattee--and--demand--£or 
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paymen~--to--~he-taxpayero-~he-tax-±s-ette-and-payab½e-at-the 

~xp¼rat±on-or-±e-days-£rom--the--date--o£--s~eh--not~ee--and 

demand• Interest on any deficiency assessment shall bear 

interest until paid at the rate of l\ a month or fraction 

thereof, computed from the original due date of the return." 

Section 24. Section 15-59-112, MCA, is amended to read: 

•is-59-112. Deficiency assessment -- near±n9 review -

inte~est. (1) When the department of revenue determines that 

the amount of tax due is greater than che amount disclos~d 

by a return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a notice~ 

provided in [section 1), of the additional tax proposed to 

be assessed. W~thin-38-days-a£te~-ma±¼±ng-ef-the-not±eer-the 

texpayer--mey--r±¼e--with--the--department-a-wr±tteft-protest 

a~ainst-the--proposed--edd±t±oftal--tax7--settinq--iorth--the 

grottnds--~pon-wh±eh-the-protest-±s-~ased,-and-may-re~ttest-±n 

h±s-prote~t-en-orai-hear±ng-or--en--opportttn±ty--to--present 

add±tional--e~±denee--reiating--to--h±s-tex-l±ab±¼±ty,-lf-no 

protest-±s-£tied,-the-emottnt-o£-the-add±t±ona¼-tax--proposed 

to--be--essessed--beeomee--£±na±--ttpon-t~e-exp±rat±on-of-the 

36-day-per±edo-Y£-a-protest-±9-£±¼ed7--the--department--mttst 

reeone±der--the-propoeed-aesessment-ane,-±f-t~~-~ax~ayer-has 

so-~egttested7-fflttst-grant-the-taxpayer-an-orat-near±n90-Afte~ 

eon~±derat±on-0£-~he-prote~t-and-tne-e~~aenee--pre~~"~~d--at 

anr--~ra±--hear±n~ 7 -the-de~artment 4 ~-eetie~-rt~on-the-~~~te~~ 

±~-fina±-w~en-tt-mai¼s-netiee-e£-±t~-~et±on-te-t~e--taxpayer 
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The taxpayer may seek review of the determination pursuant 

to [section l}. 

(2) When-a-def±c±eftey-±9-determ±ned-and-the-tax-~eeeffle9 

f±na¼,-the-department-9haii-ma±¼-e--ne~±ce--and--ftemand--£or 

payment--eo--tke-tax~ayet•-~he-tax-~~-dtte-and-payab½e-at-the 

exptration-of-±9-days-£rom--tfte--date--o£--~tteh--netiee--and 

demand• Interest on any deficiency assessment shall bear 

interest until paid at the rate of 1% a month or fracticn 

thereof, computed from the original due date oft-he ceturn." 

Section 25. Section 15-59-212, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-59-212. Deficiency assessment -- heat±n9 ~ -

interest. (1) When the department of revenue determines that 

the amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed 

by-a return, it shall mail to the taxpdyer a notice.!.. 

pursuant to (section 1], of the additional tax proposed to 

be assessed. W~t~±n-38-day3-a£ter-fflailing-0£-the-notice,-the 

texpayer--may--f±ie--•ith--the--depertmene-a-vr±tten-protest 

again~e-the--propo~ed--add±t±ona±--tax,--~etti~9--~orth--t~e 

9reond~--ttpon-•h±ch-the-protest-±~-be3ed,-and-may-req~e~t-in 

n±~-proee~t-an-ora¼-heering-or--an--opportttn±ty--to--pre~ent 

add±tto~~T--e~±dence--~eiat±ng--te--~i~-tan-i~a~±r±tyo-~£-~o 

~rete~t-i~-f±±~d,-~he-amottnt-0£-t~e-~ddfttenai-ta~--~repe~eO 

~e--be--a~~e~~ee--beeeme~--i~nat--tlre~-"the-e~p+rae±~n-~f-the 

i~-ri~y-r~r~~d.-t~-8-prete~e-~~-~±±e~,--~~e--rlep~r~~~~t--~tl~e 

~~eo~~~der--the-pr~~o~ed-a~~e~~ment-and,-±f-the-~axpayer-na~ 
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so-reqttested7-mttst-grant-the-taxpayer-an-ora±-ftear±ng~-A£ter 

eonsiderat~oft-0£-the-p~otest-and-the-e~idence--presented--at 

any--orai--hear±n97-the-departmenti~-aetion-ttpon-the-protest 

ts-£±na¼-when-±t-l'M:±¼s-not±ee-o£-±ts-aet±on-te-t"e--taxpayer 

The taxpayer may seek :.-eview of tt',e determination pursuant 

to [ section l]. 

{2) When-a-de£±e±eney-±s-deterffl±ned-ane-the-tax-beeome~ 

f±nal7-tfte-department-sha±¼-ma±±-a--not±ee--and--deffland--£or 

payment--to--the-taxpayer~-~he-tax-±s-dtte-and-pa!~b¼e-ce-~he 

exp±rat±on-o£-±8-days-£rom--the--date--e£--stteh--not±ee--and 

de?Mndo Interest on any deficiency assessment shall bear 

interest until paid at the rate of :i a month or fraction 

thereof, computed from the original due date of the return." 

Section 26. Section l'.;·65-115, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-65-115. Failure to pay or file -- penalty -- review 

interest. (1) An owner or operator of a facility who 

fails to file the report as required by 15-65-112 must be 

assessed a penalty of 2% of the tax that should have been 

collected during the calendar quarter. Upon a showing of 

good cause, the department of revenue may waive the penalty. 

( 2) An owner or operator of a facility who fails to 

make payment or fails to report and make payment as required 

by 15-65-112 must be assessed a penalty of 2% of the amount 

that was not paid. Upon a showing of good cause, ~hP 

department may waive the penalty. 
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(3) If an owner or operator of a facility fails to file 

the report required by 15-65-112 or if the department of 

revenue determines that the report understates the amount of 

tax due, the department may determine the amount of the tax 

due and assess that amount against the owner or operator. 

The provisions of [section 1] apply to any assessment by the 

department of revenue. The taxpayer may seek review of the 

assessment pursuant to (section l]. 

.(4) The amount required to be paid under 15-65-112 

accrues interest at the rate of 1% a month or part th&reof 

from delinquency until paid." 

Section 27. Section 69-1-225, MCA, is amended to read: 

"69-1-225. Computation and collection of fee in absence 

of :statement penalty and interest. (1) If a regulated 

company or an officer or employee of a regulated company 

fails, neglects, or refuses to file the statement required 

by 69-1-223(2), the department of revenue may after the time 

for filing has expired proceed to inform itself, as best it 

may, regarding the regulated company's gross operating 

revenue from all activities regulated by the commission 

within the state for the calendar quarter, quarters, or 

portion thereof and may determine and fix the amount of the 

consumer counsel fee due. 

(2) The department may add to the a~ol1nt. ~E the fee 

computed under subsection {ll, in addition to any other 
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penalty provided by law, a penalty of 10% thereof plus 

interest at the rate of 1\ per month or fraction of month 

computed on the total amount of fee and penalty. Interest is 

computed from the date the fee is due to the date of 

payment. 

(3) The department of revenue shall mail to the 

regulated company a ½ee~er notice, pursuant to [section 11, 

setting forth the amount of the fee, penalty, and interest 

and notify.:..ng the corr,par:y that payment of the full amauu.t. of 

the fee, penalty, and interest mu~t-be-reffltteed-w±t"±~-¼5 

eays-0£-the--regtt¼ae@d--eompa"y~9--reeeipt--0£--ehe--¼eeter~ 

otherw½se--a-¼ien-may-be-f¼¼ed. The taxpayer may seek review 

of the department's action pursuant to [section l}. 

(4) The 10\ penalty ra.ay be waived by the department. of 

revenue if reasonable cause for failure and neglect to file 

the statement is provided to the department.'' 

Section 28. Section 69-1-226, MCA, is amended to read: 

"69-1-226. Failure to pay fee -- penalty and interest 

collection of fee. (l) If a regulated company or an 

officer or employee of a regulated company files the 

statement required by 69-1-223{2) but fails, neglects, or 

refuses to pay the fee due within the time required, the 

department of revenue may after the time for payment has 

expired add t8 the fee due, in addition to any ~~~er p~~a~:} 

provided by law, a penalty of 10% thereof plus interest at 
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the rate of 1% per month or fraction of month computed on 

the total amount of the fee and penalty. Interest is 

computed from the date the fee is due to the date of 

payment. 

(2) The department of revenue shall mail to the 

regulated company a ½etter notice, pursuant to [section 11, 

setting forth the amount of the fee, penalty, and interest 

and notifying the company that payment of the full amount of 

the fee, penalty, and interest mttse-be--~emieeed--~~th~n--±s 

dsys--e£--the--re9tt¼ated--eompe"r~~--~eeetpt--e£-t~e-±e~te~7 

otherw¼~e-e-werre"t-~er-dt~t~ai"~-may-be-fi¼ed. The taxpayer 

may seek review of the department's action pu~suant to 

(section l}. 

(3) The 10% penalty may be waived hy t~e depa~~ment of 

revenue if reasonable cause for failure and neglect to make 

payment is provided to the department." 

NEW SECTION. Section 29. Repealer. Section 15-55-107, 

MCA, is repealed. 

NEW SECTION. Section 30. Codification instruction. 

(Section l] is intended to be codified as an integral part 

of Title lS, and the provisicns of Title 15 apply to 

[section l]. 

NEW SF.C~~~-L~ Section 31. Applicability.-\-~) '.This act J 

3pplies t~ 1·~q~es~s ~~~ ~e~~~~3 :ece::ed GY and t"he 

pr~¼+mi"~ry--~~~e~~me~~~ NOTICES OF A□□:TIONAL 7AX issued by 
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1 the department of revenue pursuant to [section l] after 

2 December 31, 1g91. 

3 t~t--fSee~ien--4+--app¼±e9--to-eeort-aetie"~-£±¼ed-on-or 

4 a£ter-eetebe~-¼7-¼99¼T 

5 NEW SECTION. Section 32. Effective dates. (1) For the 

6 purposes of promulgating administrative rules to administer 

7 [this actl, 9tt~seetion-t¼6t-e~ lsection l] is effective on 

8 pas.sage and approval. 

9 (2) The remainder of ithis act} is effective OCtober 1, 

10 1991. 

-End-
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GOVERNOR'S AMENDMENTS TO 
SENATE BILL 445 

(REFERENCE COPY, AS AMENDED) 
April 23, 1991 

1. Page 45, lines 9 and 10. 
Following: line 8 
Strike: line 9 through "interest" on line 10 

2. Page 46, lines 8 and 9. 
Following: line 7 
Strike: line 8 through "interest on line 9 
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AN ACT PROVIDING MONTANA TAXPAYERS WITH A SIMPLE, INEXPENSIVE, AND 

EFFECTIVE TAX REVIEW PROCESS FOR TAXES ADMINISTERED BY THE 

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE EXCEPT PROPERTY, INHERITANCE, AND ESTATE 

TAXES BUT INCLUDING REVISED ASSESSMENTS OF CENTRALLY ASSESSED 

PROPERTY TAXES; PROVIDING AUTHORITY TO ENTER INTO CLOSING 

AGREEMENTS; AM.ENDING SECTIONS 15-1-403, 15-1-406, 15-1-705, 

15-8-601, 15-23-104, 15-25-114, 15-30-148, 15-30-149, 15-31-503, 

15-31-532, 15-31-701, 15-35-112, 15-36-105, 15-36-113, 15-37-110, 

15-37-114, 15-37-210, 15-38-110, 15-51-109, 15-53-105, 15-55-106, 

15-58-110, 15-59-112, 15-59-212, 15-65-115, 69-1-225, AND 

69-1-226, MCA: REPEALING SECTION 15-55-107, MCA: AND PROVIDING 

EFFECTIVE DATES AND AN APPLICABILITY DATE. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MONTANA: 

Section l. Uniform ta~ review procedure notice appeal. 

(1) The department shall provide a uniform tax review procedure 

for all taxpayers, except as provided in subsection (l)(a). 

(a) The tax review procedure described in this section 

applies to all taxes administered by the department except 

inheritance taxes, estate taxes, and property taxes. The procedure 

applies to any Tevised assessment of centrally assessed property 

taxed pursuant to chapter 23. 

(b) The term "taxpayers", as used in this section, includes 

all persons determined by the department to have a potential tax 

liability. 

~n••• .. ., ..... couno, 

SB 0445 

( 2) (a) If the department determines that a request for a 

refund should be denied in whole or part, it shall notify the 

taxpayer of the determination. If the department determines that a 

person has failed to pay a sufficient tax, interest, or penalty, 

it shall provide the taxpayer with notice. The notice stops the 

running of any applicable statute of limitations regarding the 

assessment of the tax. 

(b) A notice under this section must clearly state: 

(i) the reasons for the department 1 s determination that a 

refund is not due or that tax plus interest and penalty, if any, 

is due: 

(ii) the taxpayer's right to a review by the department and 

his right to appeal after a final department decision: 

(iii) failure to notify the department within 30 days will 

result in a forfeiture of the taxpayer's right to contest the 

department's determination under this section or to file an appeal 

with the state tax appeal board; 

(iv) that the taxpayer has 30 days to either notify the 

department in writing that he does not agree with an assessment or 

pay the amount assessed; 

(v} that a warrant for distraint placing a lien on the 

taxpayer's property may be issued unless he notifies the 

department that he disagrees with an assessment or pays within 30 

days; and 

(vi} that the notice Stops the running of the statute of 

-2- SB 445 
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limitations regarding the assessment of the tax. 

( 3) (a) A taxpayer shall notify the department, in writing, 

that he objects to the determination within 30 days from the date 

the notice is mailed. The notification by the taxpayer is not 

required to specify the reasons for the disagreement or be in any 

particular form. If the taxpayer does not notify the department 

within 30 days: 

(i) an assessment becomes final and the assessed tax, plus 

any interest and penalty, must be paid; 

(ii) the taxpayer waives any further right to review under 

this section ar to appeal to the state tax appeal board; and 

(iii) a warrant for distraint may be issued without further 

opportunity to be heard on the assessment. 

(b) A taxpayer who notifies the department pursuant to 

subsection (3)(a) that he disagrees with a tax assessment shall 

present his objections, the reasons for his objections, and any 

other information co the administrator of the division that 

administers the tax or to his designee within 60 days after the 

notice referred to in subsection (3)(a) is mailed. The reasons for 

objections may be provided in writing, by telephone, or, if 

requested by the taxpayer, at an informal conference. An informal 

conference is not subject to the Montana Administrative PrOcedure 

Act. 

{c) ~ithin 60 days after :ne taxpayer has presented n!s 

objec~ions, as provided in subsection t3)(b), the administrator or 
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his designee shall issue a written decision addressing the 

taxpayer I s objections and describing the reasons for the 

determination. The administrator's decision must also clearly set 

forth the taxpayer's review rights. The administrator's decision 

must be provided to the taxpayer and the director of revenue. 

(4) (a) A taxpayer shall notify the department in writing 

that he objects to the administrator 1 s decision within 30 days 

from the date that the decision is mailed, or he may appeal to the 

state tax appeal board as provided in subsection {6). If an 

objection is not made within 30 days, the administrator's decision 

and any assessment become final. By failing to object, the 

taxpayer waives any further right to review or appeal and a 

warrant for distraint may be issued without further opportunity to 

be heard on the assessment. 

(b) Except as provided in subsection (6), a taxpayer who 

objects to the administrator's decision pursuant to subsection 

( 4) (a) shall present his objections, his reasons for the 

objections, and any other information to the director of revenue 

or his designee within 60 days after the notice referred to in 

subsection (4)(a) is mailed. The director or his designee may 

consider written information, hold a telephone conference, or 

conduct an inf9rmal conference, none of which are subject to the 

Montana Administrative Procedure Act. 

(c) Within 60 days after the taxpclyer has presented his 

objections, the director or his designee shall issue a written 
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decision addressing the objections and describing the reasons for 

the decision. The director's decision is the final decision and 

assessment of the department. 

(5) The taxpayer shall pay the assessment within 30 days 

after being mailed a copy of the final decision and assessment 

unless an appeal is filed with the state tax appeal board. If an 

appeal with the board is filed within 30 days after the final 

decision is mailed, payment is not due until final resolution by 

the board or, if further appeals are filed, by the appropriate 

court. However, any interest required by law shall continue to 

accrue. 

(6) (a) A taxpayer who validly objects to the administrator's 

decision may elect to file an appeal with the state tax appeal 

board. The appeal must be filed within 30 days after mailing an 

objection to the administrator's decision. If an appeal is 

the administrator's decision is the final decision 

department. 

filed, 

of the 

(b) If the director notifies the board within 30 days after 

an appeal is filed that he has not had an opportunity to review 

the administrator's decision and he believes a review may be 

helpful in resolving the controversy, the board shall stay the 

appeal for a time the board considers reasonable not to exceed 90 

days except by the mutual consent of both parties. The taxpayer 

shall provide his objections and reasons for his objections co the 

director. so that the dir,ector or his -designee may review ~he 
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controversy and issue a decision within the period of the stay 

granted by the board. If the taxpayer is dissatisfied with the 

director's decision, the stay must be lifted and the appeal 

resumed. 

(7) The time limits in this section must be applied and 

interpreted as provided in Rule 6 of the Montana Rules of Civil 

Procedure, including additional time for mailing. Any time limit 

may be extended by mutual consent of the department and the 

taxpayer. The department shall consent to all reasonable requests 

for extension of deadlines. 

(8) {a) The director of revenue or his designee is authorized 

to enter into an agreement with any taxpayer relating to the 

taxpayer's liability with respect to a tax administered by the 

department for any taxable period. 

(b) An agreement under the provisions of subsection (B)(a) is 

final and conclusive, and, except upon a showing of fraud, 

malfeasance, or misrepresentation of a material fact: 

(i) the agreement may not be reopened as to matters agreed 

upon or be modified by any officer, employee, or agent of this 

state; and 

(ii) in any suit, action, or proceeding under the agreement or 

any determination, assessment, collection, payment, abatement, 

refund, or credit 

.1-:: ~ ~::'r:".en: :n:iy net 

Jisregarded. 

made 

be 

in accordance ~ith che agreement, the 

.3.nnulled, :ncd:.:.:.ec., :;et as.:.de, ~=-
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Section 2. Section 15-1-403, MCA, is amended to read: 

•1s-1-403. Assessment for taxation -- increase over statement 

of owner. (1) Whenever any person has delivered to the department 

of revenue or its agent a sworn statement of his locally assessed 

property subject to taxation as now provided by law and giving the 

estimated value of such property and the department or its agent 

shall increase such estimated value or add other property to such 

assessment list, the agent shall, at least 10 days prior to the 

meeting of the county tax appeal board, give to such person 

written notice of such change, which notice shall be substantially 

in the following form: 

Mr. 

(Date) •..••••••.. • • • • •· • • • • · · · 

A ~hange has been made in your assessment list as follows: 

(Set out and describe specifically changes made in list.) 

Agent 

Department of Revenue 

(2) Such person may then appear before the county tax appeal 

board and contest the same. If the assessment of any such person 

has been added to or changed, either by the department or by the 

county tax appeal board, and such person has not been notified 

thereof and given an opportunity to contest the same before the 

county tax appeal board, the tax··on such increased value or added 

~r-:::-perty shall, upon such facts bei.;1g established, be adjudged b'/ 

che state tax appeal board to be void, and such facts and all 
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questions relating thereto, when said tax has been paid under 

protest, may be heard and determined in the action provided for in 

15-1-402." 

Section 3. Section 15-1-406, MCA, is amended to read: 

•15-1-406. Alternative remedy -- declaratory judgment. (1) An 

aggrieved taxpayer may, in lieu of proceeding under 15-1-402 or 

[section lJ, bring a declaratory judgment action in the district 

court seeking a declaration that a tax levied by the state or one 

of its subdivisions was illegally or unlawfully imposed or 

exceeded the taxing authority of the entity imposing the tax. 

(2) The action must be brought within 90 days of the 

imposition of the tax. The court shall consolidate all actions 

brought under subsection {l) which challenge the same tax levy. 

The decision of the court shall apply to all similarly situated 

taxpayers except those taxpayecs who are excluded under 15-1-407. 

( 3) The taxes that are being challenged under this section 

must be paid when due as a condition of continuing the action." 

Section 4. Section 15-1-705, MCA, is amended to read: 

wis-1-705. Hearing Review. (1) Except as provided in 

15-1-707, a taxpayer has the right to ~e~tte9t--a--hear±ftg--eft ~ 

review of the Ma~~e~--e~ tax liability pursuant to [section 1) 

prior to execution on a filed warrant for distraint. 

(2) The department must provide notice of the right to 

~eartng review to the taxpayer. A-~e~~~~e-£0~-3-hea~i~g-m~9t-Ce 

made-±"-w~~t±"g-wteh~"-3G-day9-0£-the-date--e£--tne--"oe~eeo This 
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notice may be given prior to the notice referred to in 15-1-702. 

If a-wfiete~-reqttest--~er--a--hearing--is--reeeived the taxpayer 

notified the department that he disagrees with an assessment as 

provided in [section l], the warrant may not be executed upon 

until after the date-the-hearin9-is-he¼d-or,-tf-~he-taxpayer-£a±%s 

to--attend--a-sehedtt¼ed-hearin~7-the-date-the-hearing-is-sehedtt¼ed 

review process and any appeals are completed. 

t3t--~he-hearing-is-sttb;eet-to-the-eontested--ease--pro•isions 

e£-the-Montana-Administrati•e-Proeedttre-Aet~-aerore-a-dee¼sion-fflay 

be--appeated--to-the-di~triet-eo~rt,-an-appeat-mttst-£±rst-be-taken 

to-the-state-tax-appea¼-bo8rd,-A-reqttest-for-a-~earinq-mttst-be--ift 

wriCin~-in-erder-eo-posCpone-exeettt±Oft-on-a-warrantT" 

Sections. Section 15-8-601, MCA, is amended to read: 

•is-8-601. Assessment revision -- conference for review. (1) 

Whenever the department of revenue discovers that any taxable 

property of any person has in any year escaped assessment, been 

erroneously assessed, or been omitted from taxation, the 

department may assess the same provided the property is under the 

ownership or control of the same person who owned or controlled it 

at the time it escaped assessment, was erroneously assessed, or 

was omitted from taxation. All such revised assessments must be 

made within 10 years after the end of the calendar year in which 

the original assessment was or should have been made. 

(2) Whenever the department vr its agent proposes to increase 

the valuation of locally assessed property above the value 
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reported by the taxpayer under 15-8-301, the action of the 

department is subject to the notice and conference provisions of 

this section. Revised assessments of centrally assessed property 

are subject to review pursuant to [section l]. 

{3) (a} Notice of revised assessment pursuant to this section 

shall be made by the department or its agent by postpaid letter 

addressed to the person interested within 10 days after the 

revised assessment has been made. ~he If the property is locally 

assessed, the notice shall include opportunity for a conference on 

the matter, at the request cE the pe~son inte~ested, not less than 

15 or more than 30 days after notice is given. 

(b) An assessment revision review conference is not a 

contested case as defined in the Montana Administrative Procedure 

Act. The department shall keep minutes in writing of each 

assessment review conference, which are public records. 

(c) Following an assessment review conference or expiration 

of opportunity therefor, the depart~ent shall order such 

assessment as it considers proper. Any party to the conference 

aggrieved by the action of the department May-spp~er--d±ree~ly--~o 

the--~taee--~ex-eppeai-beard-with±ft-39-deys-e~,-¼£-~he-property-¼s 

¼oeaiiy-assessed, may appeal to the county tax appeal board at its 

next meeting. 

(4) The department must record in a book to be kept for that 

purpose all changes, c0rrec~~~ns, and a:ders made by ic and ~use 

direct its agent to encer upon Lhe assessment book all changes and 
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corrections made by it. 

(5) Immediately upon receipt of a revised assessment, the 

county official possessing the assessment roll book shall enter 

the revised assessment. If the revised assessment corrects an 

original assessment, the previous entry shall be canceled upon 

order of the department.•• 

Section 6. Section 15-23-104, MCA, is amended to read: 

•15-23-104. Pailure to file estimate by departlllent 

penalty. If any person fails to file a report or return within the 

time established in 15-23-103 or by such later date as the 

department may approve, the department shall estimate the value of 

the property to have been reported on the basis of the best 

available information. In estimating the value of the net proceeds 

of mines, the department shall proceed under 15-23-506, and in 

estimating the value of the gross proceeds of coal mines, the 

department shall proceed under 15-35-107. In estimating the value 

of all other property subject to assessment under parts 2 through 

4 of this chapter, the department shall proceed under 15-1-303. In 

estimating value under this section, the department may subpoena a 

person or his agent as specified in 15-1-302. An assessment 

pursuant to parts 5 through 8 of this chapter based on estimated 

value or imputed value is subject to review under %5-8-68¼ 

{section 1]. Eac~ month or part of a month a report is delinquent, 

the department shall impose a~d_cJllect a S25 penalty, the total 

not to exceed $200, and shall deposit such penalty to the ~redit 
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of the general fund. The department will also inform its agents in 

the counties of the delinquency, and the agents shall assess a 

penalty of 1% of the tax due for each month or part of a month the 

report is delinquent." 

Section 7. Section 15-25-114, MCA, is amended to read: 

•15-25-114. Tax 8ppea% review. A person aggrieved by an 

assessment pursuant to 15-25-111 or an exemption decision pursuant 

to 15-25-112 may ap~ea¼ seek a review of the assessment or 

exemption decision pursuant to ~it¼e--¼5,--eftepter--i7 --part-3 

[section 1] . " 

Section 8. Section 15-30-148, MCA, is amended to read: 

•is-30-148. Judicial review. (1) The determination of the 

state tax appeal board may be reviewed in the district court for 

Lewis and Clark County or the county in which the taxpayer resides 

or has his principal office or place of business by a complaint 

filed by the taxpayer or the department within 6-mo"ths 30 days 

after the receipt of notice of the decis%on--of--the--9tate--tex 

appea¼--boerd determination. Proceedings for review shall be 

otherwise as specified under the Montana Administrative Procedure 

Act. 

(2l The remedies provided by this chapter for the collection 

of the tax shall be stayed, and no assessment, disttaint, or 

proceedings in caurf
0 

far collection of the taxes may be made, 

8egun, ur prosecuted until 90 days after such court action is 

finally determined. From any determination of such court, an 
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appeal to tbe supreme court may be taken by either party." 

Section 9. Section 15-30-149, MCA, is amended to read: 

•15-30-149. Credits and refunds -- period of limitations. (1) 

If the department discovers from the examination of a return or 

upon claim duly filed by a taxpayer or upon final judgment of a 

court that the amount of income tax collected is in excess of the 

amount due or that any penalty or interest was erroneously or 

illegally collected, the amount of the overpayment shall be 

credited against any income tax, penalty, or interest then due 

from the taxpayer and the balance of such excess shall be refunded 

to the taxpayer .. 

(2) (a) A credit or refund under the provisions of this 

section may be allowed only if, prior to the expiration of the 

period provided by 15-30-145 and by 15-30-146 during which the 

department may determine tax liability, the taxpayer files a claim 

or the department determines there has been an overpayment. 

(b) If an overpayment of tax results from a net operating 

loss carryback, the overpayment may be refunded or credited within 

the period that expites on the 15th day of tbe 40th montb 

following the close of the taxable year of the net operating loss 

if that period expires later than 5 years from the due date of the 

return for th-e year to which the net operating loss is carr led 

back. 

(3) Within 6 months af~er a claim for refu~d is filed, the 

department shall examine sa¼~ the claim and either approve or 
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disapprove it. If said the claim is approved, the credit or refund 

sfta¼¼ must be made to the taxpayer within 60 days after the claim 

is approved~~ ir _ll the claim is disallowed, the department shall 

so notify the taxpayer and ~harr--gra~t--a--heari"g--theree~--ttpo" 

proper--appiicatio~-by-the-tsxpayer~-££-~he-departmeft~-d¼~approTe9 

a-e¼aim-Eer-~ertt"~T review of the determination of the department 

may be had pursued as otherwise provided in this-chapter 1section 

.!J.. 
(4) Bxeept-as-hereina£ter-pro•±Oed--£or,--in~eresC--9ha¼i--ee 

Interest is allowed on overpayments at the same rate as ±9 charged 

on delinquent taxes~ dae Interest is payable from the due date of 

the return or from the date of the overpaymentL twhichever date is 

latert~ to the date the department approves refunding or crediting 

of the overpayment. With respect to tax paid by withholding or by 

estimate, the date of overpayment shall-be-deemed-to-be is the 

date on which the return for the taxable year was due. Ne-ineerest 

sha¼i Interest does not accrue on an overpayment if the taxpayer 

elects to have it applied to his estimated tax for the succeeding 

taxable year,-nor-shaii-interest. Interest does not accrue during 

any period the processing of a claim for refund is delayed mote 

than 30 days by reason of failure of the taxpayer to furnish 

information requested by the department for the purpose of 

verifying the amount of the overpayment. No-~ftte~e~t-s~a±i-~e 

interest is not allowed i:: 

(a) the overpayment is refunded within 6 months from the date 
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the return is due or the date the return is filed, whichever date 

is later; 

(b) the overpayment results from the carryback of a net 

operating loss: or 

(c) the amount of interest is less than $1. 

(5) An overpayment not made incident to a bona fide and 

orderly discharge of an actual income tax liability or one 

reasonably assumed to be imposed by this law sha¼¼ is not be 

considered an overpayment with respect to which interest is 

allowable." 

Section 10. Section 15-31-503, MCA, is amended to read: 

•15-31-503. Deficiency assessment hea~i-n9 notice 

interest. (1) If the department of revenue determines that the 

amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed by che 

return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a notice, pursuant to 

[section 1), of the additional tax proposed to be assessed. The 

taxpayer may seek review of the determination pursuant to [section 

!l:. With±n--38-days-a£ter-tfte-ma±%±n9-oe-tne-net¼ee,-the-taxpayer 

ffl4y-f¼¼e--with--the--department--a--wr±tten--protest--a9a±nst--t"e 

preposed--add±t±ena~-tax7-sett±n9-ferth-the-9ro~nds-ttpen-vftieh-the 

protest-±s-based,-and-may-reqttest-¼n-¼ts-protest-an--ora±--near±ng 

or--an--o~portan±ty-te-present-add±t±ona%-evidenee-reiat±n9-to-its 

tex--¼iebi¼ity~--Tf--~e--protest--±s--Ei¼ed,--the--amettnt--0£--ehe 

dddit±one½-eax-~repo~ed-eo-ee--as9essed--beceme~--i±"ei--~pon--~~e 

exp±rat±o~--of--tne--~e-day--period,-f£-stten-p~otese-is-f±ied,-e~e 
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department-shai±-reeonsider-the-prop~ed-assessment--and,--±£--the 

taxpayer--ftas--so--re~ttestedT--sha¼¼--grant--the--tftxpayer-an-orai 

hear¼ng~-After-cons±deration--0£--the--protest--and--the--evidence 

presented-±n-the-event-0£-an-ora%-hear±ng7-the-departmentLs-aetion 

ttpo"--the--p~etest--¼s-f±na¼-when-tt-mai¼s-not±ee-or-±t~-aet¼on-to 

the-taxpayer~ 

(2) When-a-deeie±eney--is--determ±fted--and--the--tax--beeomes 

£¼na¼ 7-the-department-shall-mat¼-not±ee-and-demand-to-the-taxpayer 

£or--the--payment-thereo£7-and-the-~ax-sha¼¼-be-d~e-and-payab±e-at 

the-exp~rat±on-0£-±6-days-from-the-date-0£-stteh-not±ee-a~d-demand~ 

Interest on any deficiency assessment shall bear interest from the 

date specified in 15-31-502 for payment of the tax. A certificate 

by the department of the mailing of the notices specified in this 

subsection shall be prima facie evidence of the computation and 

levy of the deficiency in tax and of the giving of the notices." 

Section 11. Section 15-31-532, MCA, is amended to read: 

•15-31-532. Application for refund appeal from denial. If 

the department of revenue disallows any claim for refund, it shall 

notify the taxpayer aeeord±n~ly.-At-the-expirati0n-0£-38-days-£~om 

the-mai¼in~-e£-the-notiee;-the-department~s--aetion--shai½--beeome 

Ei"a!--ttn±es9--withtn--the--39-day--per±ed-the-taxpayer-ap~ea±s-ift 

writin9-£~om-the-aeti0n-0£-said-department-t0-the-state-tax-appea½ 

eoardT-TE-9tteh-appeai-±s-madeT-the-b0arft-9ha±i-9rant-the--taxpayer 

an--ora±--Mear±n9~--A~e~~-e0n~ideratien-of-~he-~ppea±-a~d-e~~denee 

presented7-tne-e0ard-~ha!i-£orthw±th-ma~±-net~ee-to--the--tax~ayer 
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ei--¼~s--fte~erm±nat¼ono-The-b0ard~s-deee~minat¼0n-¼s-£¼"a¼-whe"-±t 

mails-no~¼ee-oE-¼Cs-aeeion-ee-~ne-~ax~ayer as provided in (section 

l]. The taxpayer may seek review of the decision pursua_~t to 

[section l)." 

Section 12. Section 15-31-701, MCA, is amended to read: 

•15-31-701. Department of revenue special duties for 

transmitting corporation license tax revenues collected from banks 

or savings and loan associations to counties. (1) Within 30 days 

after receiving corporation license tax returns and payments from 

banks or savings and loan associations, the department of revenue 

shall transmit to the county treasurer of the county in which the 

business is located the revenues calculated under 15-31-702{l)(b). 

(2) If the department of revenue determines, under the 

provisions of 15-31-503 and 15-31-531, that a bank or savings and 

loan association owes more taxes than shown on the original return 

or has paid more than the tax, penalty, or interest due in any 

year, it shall notify the bank or savings and loan association 

pursuant to [section l]. Additieftsl-~ayment-±~-d~e-w±thin-%6--d8y~ 

srte~--~eeeipt-eE-~h~-fin~¼-determ±nation-of-taxes-dtteT Review may 

be sought pursuant to [section 1]. county treasurers 

warrants for their portion of the overpayment 

interest, as provided in 15-31-531. 

shall issue 

received and 

(3) The department shall continue to exercise all its duties 

and powers outlined in this title with respect to auditing retur~s 

and enforcing payment of the corporation license taxes owed by 
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banks and savings and loan associations. Any delinquent taxes 

collected from the sale of property of a bank or savings and loan 

association under the provisions of 15-31-525 shall be transmitted 

to the county in which the corporation owing the delinquent taxes 

is located. The only duties of the county treasurers in this 

regard are issuing refunds and distributing the taxes to local 

taxing jurisdictions." 

Section 13. Section 15-35-112, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-35-112. Deficiency assessment bear¼~g review 

interest. (1) When the department of revenue determines that the 

amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed by a 

return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a notice.!.-E_ursuant to 

[section l], of the additional tax proposed to be assessed. W~thin 

39-days-after-lfttl±¼±ng-oE-the-notice,-tbe-taxpayer--may--Ei¼e--with 

the--depa~tment--a-w~¼tten-protest-a9a¼~st-the-preposed-additiena% 

tax,-sett¼ng-£ortb-the-9reands-ttpon-which-the--pretest--is--based7 

and--may--reqttest-¼"-h¼9-prete~e-an-era%-hear±n9-er-an-opport~n±ty 

to-pre9ent-add±t±one¼-e~idence-reiatinq-to-his-ta~--l±abi¼itya--%£ 

no--protest-is-£iied,-the-afflott~t-ef-the-add±t±ena¼-tsx-p~epesed-to 

be-assessed-beeomes--final--ttpon--the--exp±rat±en--er--the--39-dsy 

periedo--if-a-protest-¼s-Ei¼ed,-the-department-mttst-reconsider-the 

proposed-asse~sment-and,-i£-the-tsx~ayer-hes--~e--reqtte~ted;--mttst 

9rsnt--the--ts~payer--an--ora¼-~earingo-AEter-eensideratien-of-the 

p~oeese-~nd-the--e~idenee--~~~~e~~ee--a~--~ny--o~~±--hee~±n97--~~e 

departffle~t~s-aet±en-tt~on-the-proees~-is-f±na¼-when-±t-ma±¼s-noeice 
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e~--¼ts-ae~ion-~o-the-taxpayer The taxpayer may seek review of the 

determination pursuant to [section 1). 

{2) Wheft-a-de~ieieney--±s--determ~ned--aftd--the--tax--beeomes 

£ina¼7--the--department-sha%½-mai½-a-~ot±ee-and-demand-fer-payment 

~o-the-taxpayer~-~he-tax-is-dtte-and-payab¼e-at-the--expirat±on--0£ 

%9--days--£reffl-the-date-of-sueh-not~ee-and-demand~ Interest on any 

deficiency assessment shall bear interest until paid at the rate 

of 1\ a month or fraction thereof, computed from the original due 

date of the return." 

Section 14. Section 15-36-105, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-36-105. Statement to accompany payment -- records 

collection of tax refunds. (1) Each person shall, within 60 

days after the end of each following quarter, complete on forms 

prescribed by the depart~ent of revenue a statement showing the 

total number of barrels of merchantable or marketable petroleum 

and other mineral or crude oil or cubic feet of natural gas 

produced or extracted by the person in the state during each month 

of the quarter and during the whole quarter, the average value of 

the production during each month, and the total value of the 

production for the whole quarter, together with the total amount 

due to the state as severance taxes and local government severance 

taxes for the quarter, and shall within such 60 days deliver the 

statement and, except as provided in 15-36-102(2) and 15-36-121, 

pay to the department the amount o: t~e taxes shown by the 

statement to be due to the state for the quarter for which the 
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statement is made. The statement must be signed by the individual 

or the president, vice-president, treasurer, assistant treasurer, 

or managing agent in this state of the association, corporation, 

joint-stock company, or syndicate making the statement. Any person 

engaged in carrying on business at more than one place in this 

state or owning, leasing, controlling, or operating more than one 

oil or gas well in this state may include all operations in one 

statement. The department shall receive and file all statements 

and collect and receive from the person making and filing a 

statement the amount of tax payable by the person, if any, as 

appears in the statement. 

(2) It is the duty of the department to examine each of the 

statements and compute the taxes thereon, and the amount computed 

by the department is the tax imposed, assessed against, and 

payable by the taxpayer making the statement for the quarter for 

which the statement is filed. If the tax found to be due is 

greater than the amount paid, the excess must be paid by the 

taxpayer ta the department w¼thin-¼6-days after written notice of 

the amount of the deficiency is mailed by the department to the 

taxpayer pursuant to (section 1]. The taxpayer may seek review of 

the department's determination pursuant to [section 1]. If the tax 

imposed is less than the amount paid, the difference must be 

applied as a credit against tax liability :or subsequent quarters 

2r refunded if the:e is no subsequent tax liabilit1. 

{3) If the tax is not paid on or before the due date, there 
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must be assessed a penalty of 10% of the amount of the tax, unless 

it is shown that the failure was due to reasonable cause and not 

due to neglect. If any tax under this chapter is not paid when 

due, interest must be added to the tax at the rate of 1% a month 

or fraction thereof, computed an the total amount of severance tax 

and penalty from the due date until paid." 

Section 15. Section 15-36-113, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-36-113. Deficiency assessaent ftearing review 

interest. (l} When the department of revenue determines that the 

amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed by a 

return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a notice, pursuant to 

[section l], of the additional tax proposed to be assessed. Wi~ftift 

38--days--aEter--ma¼¼¼ng-oE-the-"otiee;-the-tax~ayer-may-£¼¼e-with 

~he-department-a-wr±tten-~retest-aga±nst-the--proposed--additie"a¼ 

tax,--sett±n9--£orth--the-grottnds-ttpon-wh±eh-the-pretest-±s-based, 

and-may-reqttest-in-ft±s-pretest-an-orai-hearing-or--an--opportttnity 

to--present--addit~ona¼-evidenee-re¼at±ng-to-h±s-tax-¼iabi¼ity~-!E 

no-protest-±s-~i¼ed,-the-amottnt-of-the-additiena¼-tax-proposed--to 

be--assessed--heeome~--E±na¼--ttpen--tfte--expirat±on--o£-the-38-day 

per±od~-££-a-protest-±s-fi¼ed,-the-department-mttst-reeonsider--the 

proposed--assessment--and7--i£-the-taxpayer-has-so-reqtteeted,-mttst 

grant-the-taxpayer-an-ora¼-hearingT--~£ter--eons±derat±on--oE--the 

prO~est--and--tae--e~±denee--presented--at--a"y--ora¼-hesr~ng7-the 

departme"~is-setieft-ttpen-the-pretest-±~-e±na¼-when-±t-Mei±s-no~±ee 

e£-±ts-aetion-Ce-the-taxpayer The taxpayer may seek review of che 
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determination pursuant to [section l]. 

(2) When--a--de£¼e¼eney--is--determ±"ed--and--the-~ax-beeomes 

f~"a% 7 -the-department-sha¼¼-ma¼i-a-notiee-and-demand--£or--payment 

te--tfte--taxpaye~.-~he-tax-is-d~e-and-payable-aC-the-e~piration-ef 

re-day~-£rem-the-date-ef-stteh-net±ee-and-deffland• Interest on any 

deficiency assessment shall bear interest until paid at the rate 

of 1% a month or fraction thereof, computed from the original due 

date of the return." 

Section 16. Section 15-37-110, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-37-110. Rearing-on Review of determination of gross value 

of product or amount of tax4 Every person whose license tax has 

been determined and assessed by the department cf revenue under 

any of the provisions of this part who feels aggrieved by the 

determination and assessment of the department as to the amount of 

gross value of product or as to the amount of the license tax may 

seek review pursuant to (section l]. 7 -at-any-Cime-withift-¼9-days 

a£ter-the-reee±pt-o£-the-reqtt±red-not±ee-of-stteh-determination-snd 

assessment,-£i%e-with-the-sCate-tax-appea~-6eard-a-~et±t±on-£or--a 

heari"g,--½n-w"±eh-pet±t±on-mast-be-stated-the-groands-and-reason3 

thereror-and-the-manner-½n-whie~-the-amott~t-0£-the-gross-va¼tte--ef 

prodaet--or--the--amoane--oE--the--l¼ee~~e-tax,-or-both,-shott¼d-~e 

ehanged-or-eorreeted•-~pen-the-£±%¼ng--ef--s~eh--pet±t±o"7--±f--±t 

appears--to--the--satis£aeeien--o£--the--~tate--ta~--appea%--board 

~~ere~r~m---~hat--~ne--depart~e~e--n~3--e~red--±n--any--manne~--~~ 

~~eerta¼nin9-and-determ½ning-the-amo~n~--e£--the--gress--valtte--e£ 
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prodttet-or-the-amottnt-o£-tfte-¼¼eense-tax;-or-bothT-the-bcard-shai% 

%11Ul\ed±ate¼y--eorreet--stteh-error-or-errors7-4nd-i~-stteh-eorreetton 

¼s-in-eonroraity-with-the-req~est-eonta±ned-±n-ehe-petition-for--a 

hearinq,--the-board-sha%¼-take-ne-£ttrther-steps-in-eonnect±on-w±th 

sttch-pet±t±on-other-than-to-not±£y-the-department-o£--the--eorreet 

aaount-o!-the-¼ieen9e-tax-due-£rom-stteh-~erson-a£ter-the-mak¼ng-0£ 

stteh--eorreetion--and--noti£ying-stteh-person-thereo£.-f£-£rom-sttch 

examination-¼t-does-not-appear-to-the-satis£act±on--o£--the--state 

tax--appea¼-heard-that-the-ftepartment-has-erred-tn-any-manner;-the 

board-sftail-~rant-ehe-hearing,-£ix-a-day-when-the-boara-w±¼¼--take 

ttp--and--hear--sttch-matter,-and-give-notiee-te-stteh-person-0£-stteh 

da~e-cf-hearing-as-ehe-~ard-eensiaers-reasonab¼e~-At-the--hear¼ng 

0£--stteh--petition,-any-taxpayer-interested-and-the-department-may 

introdnee-w¼enesses-and-prcsent-testimony-on-any-materia¼--matters 

eonneeted--with-stteh-retttrn-and-¼ieense-tax,-and-a£ter-eonsiderin~ 

stteh-eYidenee-the-be~rd-~hal¼-£ix-ana-aeterm±ne-t~e-~ross-va~tte-e£ 

prodnet-and-reassess-the-amount-0£-the-¼ieense-tax-to-be--paiO--by 

stteft--person--and--give--notiee--thereo£--to--sttch--person-and-the 

Separtmen~~n 

Section 17. Section 15-37-114, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-37-114. 

interest. (ll 

Deficiency assessment hear-i:"9 review 

When the department of revenue dete~mines that the 

amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed by a 

return, it sha:l ~ail to the taxpayer a notice.!__2_ursuant :~ 

£seccion 111 of the additional tax proposed to be assessed. With±ft 
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39-days-aEter-ma¼¼ing-oi-the-ftotice;-the-taxpayer--llltty--£±¼e--with 

the--depa~tffleftt--a-written-protest-agaiftst-the-prepesed-add¼t¼ona¼ 

tax,-setting-£orth-the-9rettnds-ttpel'\-vhich-the--protest--¼s--based7 

and--may--req~est-in-his-pretest-an-ora¼-hear±ng-or-an-o~pertttftity 

to-present-add±t±ona¼-evidence-re¼at±ng-to-his-tax--liab±lity7--£! 

ne--p~ote~t-is-!iled,-the-amettnt-0£-the-additicna¼-tax-proposed-to 

ee-assessed-becomes--£±~a¼--ttpen--the--expiration--o£--the--38-day 

period•--ff-a-protest-±s-£-i:led,-the-department-mttst-reeo"s*der-the 

proposed-a~sessment-and,-±£-the-taxpayer-has--so--reqttested,--mttst 

grant--tne--taxpayer--an--ora¼-hear±"g,-A£ter-eonsiderat±on-e£-tke 

protest-and-the--e~±denee--presented--at--any--oral--hear¼ng7--the 

departmentis-aet±on-ttpe"-the-protest-±s-f±na¼-when-±t-ma±ls-notiee 

oe--¼ts-aetton-~o-the-taxpayer The taxpayer may seek review of the 

determination pursuant to [section l}. 

(2) When-a-defie±eney--is--determined--and--the--tax--beeomes 

fina¼7--the--department-~~al¼-mail-a-not±ce-and-demand-£or-payment 

to-the-taxpayer,-~he-tax-is-d~e-and-payab¼e-at-the--expirat±on--0£ 

¼8--days--from-the-date-of-stteh-not¼ee-and-demando Interest on any 

deficiency assessment shall bear interest until paid at the rate 

of 1\ a month or fraction thereof, computed fromi'the original due 

date of the return." 

Section 18. Section 15-37-210, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-37-210. Deficiency assessment hear±l'tg review 

interest. (l) When the department of revenue determines that the 

amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed by a 
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return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a notice, pursuant to 

[section 1), of the additional tax proposed to be assessed. Within 

38-aays-a!ter-lft4¼iiftg-of-the-noe¼ee7-the-taxpayer--fflay--fi¼e--w±th 

the--department--a-wr±tten-protest-aga±nst-the-proposed-add±tiona¼ 

taK7 -setti"g-forth-the-grottnds-ttpon-vh±eh-the--protest--±s--~ased7 

and--may--~eqttest-±n-h±s-protest-an-ora%-heariftg-or-an-opportttnity 

to-present-adn±t±ana¼-evidenee-re¼at±ng-to-h±s-tax--¼±ab±¼±ty,--if 

no--protest-is-f±ied7-the-amo~nt-o!-the-ade±tiona%-tax-p~epesed-to 

be-assessed-beeomes--fina¼--ttpon--the--ezpirat¼on--of--the--39-day 

period.--f£-a-protest-is-f±led,-the-depar~fflent-mttst-reeensider-tfte 

proposed-assessfflent-and,-if-the-taxpeyer-has--so--reqttested,--mttst 

graftt--the--taxpayer--an--erai-hearingo-A!ter-eons±deratien-0£-the 

protest-and-the--e~±denee--pre~ented--at--any--ora¼--hearing,--tfte 

depaftmentis-aetien-ttpen-the-protest-i9-finai-when-it-mails-notiee 

0£--±ts-aet±on-to-the-taxpayer The taxpayer may seek review of the 

determination pursuant to (section 1). 

(2) When-a-de£±e±eftey--is--determined--and--the--tax--beeome~ 

fina¼7--the--dcpartaent-shali-mail-a-not±ee-and-demand-fer-payment 

to-the-taxpaye~•-The-tax-±s-due-and-payable-at-the--expirat±on--of 

19--dars--!rom-the-date-of-stteh-notiee-and-demand. Interest on any 

deficiency assessment shall bear interest until paid at the rate 

of 11 a month or fraction thereof, co~puted from the original due 

date of the return." 

Section 19. Section 15-38-110, MCA, is amended to read: 

•15-38-110. Deficiency assessment hearing review 
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interest. (1) When the department of revenue determines that the 

amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed by a 

return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a notice, pursuant to 

[section ll, of the additional tax proposed to be assessed. Witftin 

39-days-a£ter-me:i¼¼ftg-o£-the-"etiee,-the-taxpayer--may--ri¼e--with 

the--department--a-written-protes~-against-the-proposed-additional 

tax,-setting-£orth-the-grottnds-ttpen-wh¼eft-the--protes~--¼s--based7 

and--may--reqttest-±n-h±s-protest-an-or8¼-ftearin~-or-an-oppert~n±ty 

te-present-addi~±onar-e~±denee-rela~inq-to-h±s-tax--¼±ab~r±ty.--1£ 

no--protest-i~-£i¼ed,-the-amo~nt-o£-the-addit±ona¼-tax-proposed-to 

be-assessed-beeomes--~±na¼--ttpen--the--ex~i~at±on--0£--the--38-day 

per±odT--~£-a-p~ote~t-±s-£±¼ed7-t"e-depar~ment-mttst-reeofts±der-the 

proposed-assessment-and,-±£-the-eaxpayer-has--se--reqttested7--mttse 

~r~nt--t"e--taxpcyer--an--era¼-hearingT-A£ter-eonsiderat±on-o£-the 

~rocest-and-the--ev±denee--presented--at--any--ora¼--hearing,--the 

departmenti~-aetten-tt~o"-the-pretest-ts-£±nai-when-it-mai¼~-notiee 

0£--±ts-aetion-to-the-taxpayer The taxpayer may seek review of the 

determination pursuant to [section 1). 

(2) Wften-a-def¼e±eney--is--determ±ned--and--the--tax--beeemes 

fiftai7--the--department-~ha¼i-ma±%-a-notiee-and-demand-Eor-payment 

~o-the-taxpayer.-~he-tax-is-dtte-and-payab¼e-at-the--expirat±on--o~ 

¼8--days--f~om-the-date-0£-stteh-not±ee-and-demando Interest on any 

deficiency assessment shall bear interest until paid at the rate 

of 1% a month or fraction thereof, computed from the original due 

date of the return.'' 
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Section 20. Section 15-51-109, MCA, is amended to read: 

•1s-s1-109. Deficiency assessment hearin~ review 

interest. (1) When the department of revenue determines that the 

amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed by a 

return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a notice, pursuant to 

[section 1], of the additional tax proposed to be assessed. W¼thtn 

38-8ays-a£Cer-mai¼ing-of-the-ftet¼ee,-the-taxpayer--may--£±~e--w¼th 

the--department--a-wr¼tten-p~ete9t-aqainst-the-p~oposed-adeitiefta¼ 

tax,-setting-£orth-the-9re~nds-upon-whieh-Che--prote~t--is--based, 

and--My--re~ttest-in-h±s-p~otest-an-ora¼-hearin9-or-an-opportttnity 

te-present-addit±ona½-e•±denee-re¼ating-to-his-tax--¼±~b±t±ty~--if 

no--protest-±s-f±±ed,-the-amo~nt-oE-the-add±t±enat-tax-proposed-to 

be-assessed-beeomes--£±na¼--~pon--tfte--expiration--o£--the--38-day 

per±ed,--ff-a-protest-±s-£±}ed7-the-department-m~st-reeo~s±der-the 

proposed-assessment-and,-±f-tfte-taxpayer-has--so--reqttest~d,--mttst 

grant--the--taxpayer--an--ora¼-hearing~-After-eons±derat±on-0£-the 

protest-and-the--ev±dence--presented--at--any--oral--hear±ng7--the 

departmentis-aetion-ttpen-the-protest-±s-£¼na¼-when-±t-ma±ls-not¼ee 

of--its-aetion-to-the-taxpayer The taxpayer may seek review of the 

determination pursuant to [section 1). 

(2} When-a-defie±eney--±s--determ±ned--and--the--tax--beeomes 

f±na¼7--the--department-sha¼i-ma¼l-a-notiee-and-deffltlnd-ror-payment 

to-the-taxpayerT-~he-tax-te-d~e-and-payab¼e-et-the--expiration--0£ 

t0--day~--rrem-tn~-~ate-of-s~en-"otiee-snd-de~an~7 Interest on any 

deficiency assessment shall bear interest until paid at the rate 
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of l\ a month or fraction thereof, computed from the original due 

date of the return." 

Section 21. Section 15-53-105, MCA, is amended to read: 

•is-53-105. Deficiency assessment l,:ear-i:ng review 

interest. (1) When the department of revenue determines that the 

amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed by a 

return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a notice.!......2.ursuant to 

[section l], of the additional tax proposed to be assessed. Within 

38-day~-a£t~r-mai±tn9-0£-the-not±ee,-the-taxpayer--may--f±%e--w±th 

tne--depar~ment--a-wr¼tten-prete9t-a9a±n9t-the-p~opoeed-add±t±ona~ 

tax7-9et~±ng-forth-the-~rettnde-ttpon-wh±eh-the--prote~e--±~--baeed, 

an~--may--~eqttest-±n-h±s-protest-an-eral-hear±ng-or-an-opportttn±ty 

to-present-addtt~onat-evidenee-~etat±n9-to-h±s-tax--i±abi%±tyo--f£ 

no--pretest-is-Ei¼ed,-the-amottnC-0£-the-additionat-tax-proposed-te 

be-asseesed-beeomes--£±"a¼--ttpon--the--expirat±on--o£--the--39-day 

periodo--ff-a-prote9t-±s-£±¼ed,-the-department-m~st-reeene±der-the 

propcsed-assee9ment-and,-±£-the-taMpayer-has--so--reqtt~sted,--mttst 

,rant--the--taxpayer--an--ora¼-hear¼ngo-~fter-eone±derat¼on-ef-the 

protest-and-the--evidenee--presented--at--any--oral--hearin9,--the 

departmentLs-aetion-ttpon-the-preee~t-is-Eina~-when-it-mai¼s-not±ee 

of--its-aet±on-to-the-taxpayer The taxpayer may seek review of the 

determination pursuant to (section 1). 

(2) When-a-de£te±eney--±s--dete~mined--and--the--tax--beeomes 

f%na¼;--the--depart~ent-~ha¼t-fflatt-a-netiee-a~d-eeman0-£o~-paymen~ 

to-the-taxpayero-~he-tax-is-dtte-and-payabie-at-~~e--exp±ration--0£ 
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¼6--days--Erem-Che-daee-0£-stteh-notiee-and-ftema~d, Interest on any 

deficiency assessment shall bear interest until paid at the rate 

of 1% a month or fraction thereof, computed from the original due 

date of the return." 

Section 22. Section 15-55-106, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-55-106. Appeals Review aftd--Pefttftds. (l) Afty--stteh ~ 

freight line company or railroad company, on or before June 1 of 

the year in which the tax herein-imposed has been paid, may £i¼e 

written-eomp¼aint-w¼th-the-9tate--tax--e~pea%--board seek review 

pursuant to [section 11 concerning the correctness of the rate 

used or the correctness of the amount of the tax imposed or any 

other matter affecting the complainant under the provisions of 

this chapter. 

tit--apon-E¼l¼ng-stteh-eemp¼aint,-the-staCe--tax--appea¼--beard 

sha¼¼--set--the--same--£or--hearing--and-shall-g¼~e-wr¼tten-"ot¼ee 

thereoE-to-the-eemplainaftt-aC-¼east-18-days-befere--the--date--set 

£cr--heari~q--thereon,-Bpon-the-hearing-o£-any-stteh-eomplaint,-the 

state-tax-appea¼-board-sha¼l-ta~e-testimeny-to--determine--whether 

the--11111ettnt--0E--the--tax,--as--eomputed--and--determined--by--the 

department--0E-reventte7-¼s-greater-than-the-geftera¼-ad-¥alorem-tax 

Eor-a¼i-p~rposes-wottld-be-on-the-ears-0£-sueh-ere¼ght-line-eompany 

sabjeet-to-taxat¼en-in-Montana-i£-assessed--and--taxed--on--a"--ad 

va¼orem-basis.-in-stteh-eases-the-state-tax-a~peal-beard-sha¼l-ha~e 

the--power--and--¼e--sha±i-be-±ts-d~~y-to-tewe~-or-reise-the-~at~s 

herein-speeiE¼ed-to-eon£orm-to-the-£aets-diselesed-at-s~eh-hearin~ 
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and-to-ma~e-the-amottnt-or--the--tax--dae--eqttiYalent--to--stteh--ad 

Ya¼orem--taxo--if--the-state-tax-appea¼-board-~fta¼¼-then-~etermi"e 

that-the-amottnt-of-the-tax-imposed-and--co¼¼eeted--was--exeessi~e, 

the--e¼aimant--9ha¼¼-be-entitled-to-a-re~ttnd-to-the-extent-of-etteft 

excess~ 

t3t--Within-6-months-a£ter-sttch--determi"ation,--the--ela±mant 

ma7--present--to--the--department--a--sworn-eiaim-£or-sueh-re£ttnd7 

settin~-forth-t"e-amottnt-thereofo-~he-9tate-attditor-ehal¼-draw-hie 

warrant-ttpon-the-state-treasurer-for-the-maoant-of-stteh-eia±m,-and 

~he-same-s"a¼¼-be-pa±d-±n-th~-same-ma~ner-as-~ther-e¼aims--against 

tne-state-are-pa±do 

t4till. In order to determine the amount of tax sttek ~ freight 

line company would pay, the department may value all cars of any 

stteh the company as a unit and allocate to Montana that proportion 

of the total value which the Montana car mileage bears to the 

total car mileage of the cars of any-etteh the freight line company 

during the 12-month period ending December 31 of the preceding 

year and may then apply to etteh that value the average total rate 

of all general property taxes levied for the preceding year by the 

taxing authorities of the state, counties, school districts, 

municipalities, and other taxing subdivisions for state, county, 

school and municipal, and other purposes." 

Section 23. Section 15-58-110, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-58-110. Deficiency assessment -- ~ee~i~~ ~eview 

interest. (1) When the department of revenue determines that the 
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amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed by a 

return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a notice, pursuant to 

[section 11, of the additional tax proposed to be assessed. Within 

38--eays--afte~--ma±l±ng-0£-t~e-net±ee7-the-taxpayer-may-£tie-w±th 

the-department-a-wri~een-protest-against-the--proposed--addit±ona¼ 

tax7--sett¼n9--forth--the-groands-~pon-whieh-the-pretest-±s-based, 

and-lftlly-reqttest-in-h±s-protest-an-era¼-hearing-er--an--epportttn¼ty 

te--present--addit±e~a¼-evieenee-re¼at¼nq-te-his-ta~-liab±l±tyo-f£ 

no-protest-±s-£ited,-t~e-amottnt-o£-the-additional-tax-preposed--to 

be--assessed--beeome9--£ina¼--apon--the--expirat±on--0£-the-38-day 

pe~ied,-££-a-protest-is-£i¼ed7-tbe-department-mttst-reeonsider--the 

preposed--assessfflent--and,--±£-tae-taxpayer-has-so-req~ested,-m~st 

9rant-the-taxp5:yer-an-era¼-hear±nga--After--eonsiderat±oft--ef--the 

protest--and--the--evidence--presented--at--any--ora¼-heartng;-the 

department~s-aet±on-~pon-the-p~otest-±s-f±na¼-when-±t-ma±is-notiee 

0£-its-aet±on-to-the-taxpayer The taxpayer may seek review of the 

determination pursuant to [section l}~ 

(2) When--a--deEiciency--±s--determ±ned--and--the-tax-becomes 

£¼nal7-the-department-sha¼¼-ma±¼-a-not±ee-and-demand--£or--payment 

te--the--taxpayerT-~he-taw-is-dtte-and-payab%e-at-the-exp±rat±on-of 

18-days-!rem-the-date-ef-s~ch-netiee-and-dellU!tnftT Interest on any 

deficiency assessment shall bear interest until paid at the rate 

of 1% a month or fraction thereof, computed from the original due 

date of the return.'' 

Section 24. Section 15-59-112, MCA, is amended to read: 
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•15-59-112. Deficiency assessment h:eari-ruJ review 

interest. (1) When the department of revenue determines that the 

amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed by a 

return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a notice, as provided in 

[section 11, of the additional tax proposed to be assessed. W±th¼n 

3&--days--after--ma¼l¼ng-oE-the-not¼ee,-t"e-taxpayer-may-fi-¼e-wi-th: 

the-depa~tment-a-wri-tten-protest-against-the--proposed--additiena¼ 

taw7--settinq--Eorth--the-grettnds-ttpen-whieh-the-pretest-i-s-based7 

and-mey-reqttest-i-n-~±s-protest-an-ora¼-hear±ng-er--an--opporton±ty 

to--present--addi-t±enal-ev¼denee-re¼ating-to-"is-tax-liab¼¼±tyv-¼f 

ne-pretest-¼s-£±led7-the-amott~t-of-the-add¼tiena¼-taK-prepesed--to 

be--assessed--beeomes--fina¼--ttpon--the--exp¼ratie"--e£-the-38-day 

period~-ff-a-protest-±s-f±~ed7-the-departmen~-mttst-recons¼der--Che 

proposed--assessment--and7 --if-the-taxpayer-has-so-reqoested7-Mttst 

~rant-ehe-taxpayer-an-ore¼-hear¼ng~--Af~er--cons±deratieft--of--the 

preCest--and--the--evidence--presented--at--any--ora~-hear±n9;-the 

department~s-aetion-ttpen-the-protest-is-fifta¼-w"en-it-mails-noC¼ee 

of-its-action-Co-the-taxpayer The taxpayer may seek review of the 

determination pursuant to [section 1). 

(2) When--a--de£ie¼eney--is--determined--and--the-tax-beeemes 

rina¼7-the-deparement-shall-mail-a-netiee-and-deinand--fer--paymenC 

te--the--tax~ayerT-~he-tax-is-dtte-a"d-payable-at-the-exp¼ration-oE 

¼&-days-Erem-the-date-oE-soeh-"et±ee-and-demandT Interest on any 

deficiency assessment shall bear interest ~ntil paid at the ~ate 

of 1\ a month or fraction thereof, computed from the original due 
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date of the return.• 

Section 25. Section 15-59-212, MCA, is amended to read: 

"15-59-212. Deficiency assessment heari-ng review 

interest. {l) When the department of revenue determines that the 

amount of tax due is greater than the amount disclosed by a 

return, it shall mail to the taxpayer a noticer pursuant to 

(section 1], of the additional tax proposed to be assessed. Hith±n 

38--days--a~ter--,nai%ing-o£-the-notiee,-the-eaxpayer-may-£i%e-wich 

the-~epartment-a-written-protest-against-the--prepesed--addit±ona¼ 

tax,--settin9--£erth--the-9rottnds-apon-which-the-pretest-½s-base~, 

and-may-reqttest-±n-his-pretest-an-orai-hear±n9-er--an--o~pertttn±ty 

to--present--additiena¼-e•idenee-re¼ating-to-his-~ax-liability~-~r 

no-pretest-~s-r¼red7-the-amonnt-oE-the-add¼t¼ena¼-tax-propesed--to 

be--assessed--beeomes--Eina¼--~pon--the--expiration--or-tne-38-day 

period~-rr-a-protest-is-Eiled,-the-department-mnst-reeonsider--the 

proposed--assessment--and,--±£-the-taxpayer-has-so-reqttested,-mttst 

grant-the-taxpayer-a"-orel-heeringT--A£ter--eonsideration--o£--the 

protest--and--ehe--ev¼dence--presented--at--any--orat-ftearing,-the 

departmentLs-aetion-ape"-tfte-pretest-is-£ina¼-when-it-mai¼s-notiee 

oE-its-action-te-the-taxpayer The taxpayer may seek review of the 

determination pursuant to [section l}. 

(2) When--a--de£ieieney--is--determi"ed--and--the-tax-beeomes 

fina¼,-the-depaitment-sha¼i-mai¼-a-notiee-and-demand--Eor--payme~e 

te--the--~axpftye~T-~he-~~x-~s-d~e-end-payaeTe-at-ehe-e~~±ration-o~ 

i8-days-£rom-the-dace-o£-sttch-~et¼ee-and-demend~ Interest on any 
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deficiency assessment shall bear interest until paid at the rate 

of 11 a month or fraction thereof, computed from the original due 

date of the return. 11 

Section 26. Section 15-65-115, MCA, is amended to read: 

•is-65-115. Failure to pay or file -- penalty -- review 

interest. (l) An owner or operator of a facility who fails to file 

the report as required by 15-65-112 must be assessed a penalty of 

2% of the tax that should have been collected during the calendar 

quarter. Upon a showing of good cause, the department of revenue 

may waive the penalty. 

(2) An owner or operator of a facility who fails to make 

payment or fails to report and make payment as required by 

15-65-112 must be assessed a penalty of 2% of the amount that was 

not paid. Upon a showing of good cause, the department may waive 

the penalty. 

(3) If an owner or operator of a facility fails to file the 

report required by 15-65-112 or if the department of revenue 

determines that the report understates the amount of tax due, the 

department may determine the amount of the tax due and assess that 

amount against the owner or operator. The provisions of {section 

l] apply to any assessmen: by the department of revenue~ The 

taxpayf!'r may seek review of the assessment pursU:a_~_!: _ ____!_Q_____Jsection 

u,_ 

{-l) The amount :eq'..lired to be paid l.lnder 15-65-Ll.2 d.ccri.:es 

interest at the rate of 1% a month or part thereof from 
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delinquency until paid." 

Section 27. Section 69-1-225, MCA, is amended to read: 

•69-1-225. Computation and collection of fee in absence of 

statement penalty and interest. (1) If a regulated company or 

an officer or employee of a regulated company fails, neglects, or 

refuses to file the statement required by 69-1-223(2), the 

department of revenue may after the time for filing has expired 

proceed to inform itself, as best it may, regarding the regulated 

company's gross operating revenue from all activities regulated by 

the commission within the state for the calendar quarter, 

quarters, or portion thereof and may determine and fix the amount 

of the consumer counsel fee due. 

(2) The department may add to the amount of the fee computed 

under subsection (l), in addition to any other penalty provided by 

lawr a penalty of 10% thereof plus interest at the rate of 1% per 

month or fraction of month computed on the total amount of fee and 

penalty. Interest is computed from the date the fee is due to the 

date of payment. 

(3) The department of revenue shall mail to the regulated 

company a ¼eeeer notice, pursuant to [section l], setting forth 

the amount of the fee, penalty~ and interest aad--neei£y¼n9--~he 

eempany--that--~ayment-of-the-£~¼¼-emoon~-of-the-fee,-pena¼e7T-a~d 

¼~tere9t m~st--be--rem¼eted--w¼efti~--tS--day9--ef--the--~e~tt¼~ted 

eompar.y~~-~eee~pt-of-ene-~eeeer~-eene~w~9e-a-iie~--~ay--Oe--£¼ied. 

The taxpayer may seek review of the department's action pursuant 
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to [section l J. 

(4) The 10\ penalty may be waived by the department of 

revenue if reasonable cause for failure and neglect to file the 

statement is provided to the department." 

Section 28. Section 69-1-226, MCA, is amended to read: 

"69-1-226. Failure to pay fee penalty and interest 

collection of fee. (1) !fa regulated company or an officer or 

employee of a regulated company files the statement required by 

69-1-223(2) but fails, neglects, or refuses to pay the fee due 

within the time required, the department of revenue may after the 

time for payment has expired add to the fee due, in addition to 

any other penalty provided by law, a penalty of 10% thereof plus 

interest at the rate of lt per month or fraction of month computed 

on the total amount of the fee and penalty. Interest is computed 

from the date the fee is due to the date of payment. 

(2) The department of revenue shall mail to the regulated 

company a ¼e~ter notice, pursuant to [section l}~ setting forth 

the amount of the fee, penalty, and interest and--fte~¼!y¼ft4--ehe 

eempan7--ehat--pa7mene-ef-~he-f~¼¼-amo~nt-e£-efte-Eeey-pena¼ty,-and 

interest mttst--be--~em¼tted--wie~¼n--%5--day~--er--the--regu¼ated 

eompany~s-reee¼pt-of-tfte-¼etter~-etkerw±9e-a-warrant-£o~-8¼st~aint 

may-be-£±:ed. The tax~yer ma~ seek review of the department's 

action oursuant to [section l]. 

( 3) The 10% penalty may oe waived by the department cE 

revenue if reasonable cause for failure and neglect to make 
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payment is provided to the department.• 

Section 29. Repealer. Section 15-55-107, MCA, is repealed. 

Section 30. Codification instruction. [Section l] is intended 

to be codified as an integral part of Title 15, and the provisions 

of Title 15 apply to (section l]. 

Section 31. Applicability. (This act] applies to requests for 

refunds received by and the notices of additional tax issued by 

the department of revenue pursuant to [section l] after December 

31, 1991. 

Section 32. Effective dates. (l) For the purposes of 

promulgating administrative rules to administer [this act}, 

(section l] is effective on passage and approval. 

(2) The remainder of [this act] is effective October 1, 1991. 
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